
School Board Ends 
With

A new pl^ to overcome the 
education diepartmOnt’s refusal 
to contribute to its own former 
policy of centralization of school 
plants has (been put forward Iby 
the Summerland Board of School 
Trustees. This was disclosed by 
School Board chairman W. A.
Laidlaw, in his report to the 
ratepayers at last week’s annual 
stewardship meeting.

Mr. Laidlaw said the board 
is preparing a submission to the 
department of education, which 
proposes construction of an act
ivity room or assembly room 
at the MacDonald School and 
classrooms on the school grounds 
rather than locating individual 
one-room schoolhouses in remote 
parts of the municipality, such 
as is now favored by tlie depart
ment.

If the education department 
approves the plans, at an esi- 
mated cost of $80,000, the gov
ernment would contribute 73 
percent of the building cost.

iMr. Laidlaw reported that al- 
thoi^h the school budget was 
the largest in SUmmerland’s hist
ory, amounting to $281,873, the 
(board would end the year with 
a $7,000 deficit. The deficit re
sults from increases in teacher 
salaries, made after the budget 
had (been finalized.

Mr. Laidlaw estpressed the 
view that too much time was 
taken up in negotiating teacher 
salaries and that some other 
method of settlement should be 
sought.

Fire Brigade 
Kept Busy

iReporting on the Summerland 
Volunteer Fire Department atj 
the annual ratepayers meeting, 
Coimcillor F. M. Steuart said 
the brigade was kept busy with 
34 fires during the year.

Strength of the [brigade was 
17 and a high average of atten
dance had been maintained at 
fires and at practices.

Council had accepted with 
regret the resignation of Fire 
Chief Ed Gould after many 
years of faithful service.
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Summerland Growers Marking
Time; Only Two Resolutions

High School 
Class Fast On 
Fire Alarm

The Summerland High School 
observed the start of National 
Safe Driving Wedk. Jby holdii^ 
an assembly at which ROMP., 
Corporal Brown, spoke to all 
tiie students. ^

Sharing the assembly was Fire 
Ctuef Joe McLachlan, who im
pressed the students with the 
need of taking even greater care 
in the matter of household fire 
hazards, especially in the winter 
season. The Chief gave the 
students a slogan. “Don’t give 
fire a place to start.” He sug
gested that the students discuss

Acclamations Fill Vacancies 

On Council, School Board Here
There' will be no civic, elections in Summerland this year. 

When nominations closed at noon Monday there were just suf
ficient candidates to match the number of vacaincies.

Sumraerland’s Municipal Council will retain the same per
sonnel as last year with Councillor Norman Holmes and Coun
cillor Walter B. Powell both re-elepted iby acclamation. The 1959 
council (will consist of Reeve F. E. Atkinson,, and Coimcillors Nor
man Holmes, P. M. Steuart, Walter B. Powell and Eric Tait.

On the school board, the li95<8 chairman? W. A. LaxdLaiw €bet- 
dined to seek another term. Trustee Harvey Wright went Ibadc 
by acclamatio(n as did S. E. Brint<^ a chemist technician at the 
Svunmerland Experimental Station,? arid J. H. Bennest, 'orchardist.

Ken Boothe and T. S. Manning are the other two trustees

Decision On Senior
Home Deferred

The school district’s popula- ... ,, .
tion is now 1,082 with 45'5 in the
High School, 528 in the Mac- { should be takeii m hoine to 
Donald school and 79 at Trout Prevent fire and what to do if
Creek school.

Finance leport 
Given Meeting

Except for a small deficit in 
the waterworks department bud
get, the Summerland Municipal 
CounaicU (balanced ^^ts budget, 
Councillor Norman Holmes, 
chairman pf" the financial com
mittee, reported to .the;, more 
(than 50 ratef^st^ri'"^lio ~a^)ided 
last week’s stewarship meetirig.

Councillor Holnies spoke with 
pleasure of the fact that the 
$40,000 money bylaw to finance 
the electrical system changeoiver 
had been subscribed by residents. 
The finance committee chairman 
stated that jif re-elected he will 
continue his efforts towards 
allowing all ratepayers to 
make early payment of their 
taxes at la discount so that the 
municipality can finance its op- 

. crations throughout the year 
without recourse to (borrowings 
at a high rate of interest from 
the banks.

it occurs
In regard to the tragic school 

fire which claimed the lives of 
87 children and three Nuns in 
Chicago, this week, it is worthy 
of note that an unexpected fire 
alarm resulted in the emptying 
of the school in the short space 
of one minute and fifteen sec
onds.

St. Stephen's W.A. 
Bazaar Saturday
St Stephen’s Anglican Church. 

Christmass Bazaar is to tbe held 
^)n. Saturday, December .13th, at. 
the' HOOF Hall at 2:30 p.nt. : 
'Afternoon tea Will be served 

and there will be a great variety 
of Christmas decorations, table 
centrse and wreaths, also : a 
fijqhpond, alprohs,novelties and 
homecooking.

Intermediate 
Hockey Sunday

Rdtarians Hear 
Talk On Navy

Lieut, Dennis Colgrave, RCN., 
gave an interseting and infonn. 
ativP 4iddr^s oh the Canadian 
Navy when speaking to the S\un- 
mmerland Rotaxy Club Friday.

Canada’s Navy L» the bee; 
equipped navy in the world for 
anti - submarine warfare the 
speaker told the Rotarians. 
Lieut. iColgrave concluded his 
talk with a film ahowtng the 
complete voyage of HMCS Lab
rador, through tho Northwest 
passaige.

Intermediate hockey comes to 
Summerland Arena on Sunday 
afternoon when the Summerland 
Macs, toe 19M - 59 edition, 
make their season’s home debut 
against toe ' Kamloops .Elks.

< Manager George Stoll has 
lined up quite a powerhouse, as 
toe team demohstfated in two 
exhibitions at Prihce George.

Rere is the lineup which will 
face off against .the Kamloops 
dub at the Summerland Arena 
on Siinday at 2:30 p. m.

Goal, Don Moog, who needs 
no introduction to Summerland 
hockey tons, likewise Jack Dur-^ 
-ptoh, tormer , Penticton Vee d®'' 
fcnceman; Janny Risso, George 
Travis, Bill Capman, round off 
the defence.

Forwards are, Allan Hooker, 
George Tayor, Robert Parker 
Jerry McLennan, Jiack Howard, 
MIIm GUlard, Dotig Moore, Har 
try Tomlin, Bob Roberge and 
L. Lukinoski.

A resolution, wliich if passed 
wfould have signified general 
ratepayers’ approval for immed- 
ate submission of a $60,000 
money bylaw and an early start 
on construction of a senior citi
zens boarding-house type home, 
at an estimated cost of $90,000, 
was taSbled at the annual Stew
ardship meeting, held here last 
Thursday.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson in ex
plaining the delay on this project 
pointed out that council had not 
yet (given up hope of securing 
federal, government assistance.

Representations madte by the 
Summerland Ctouncil have been 
endorsed by the,Gk^a|gan Val
ley-Municipal Association and 
by rtoe Federntoon. of . CMayprs 
and Municipalities!' ' .

. .E. H. Bennett, chmi^iuan ..of 
the Counicil’s senior citizens’ 
bousing Committee reviewed 
the history of efforts to secure 
la senior citizens home here and 
he emphasised that from the 
beginning a boarding house type 
of home had (been favored and 
that a subsequent questionnaire 
requested 'by council had con. 
firmed this, with 29 out of ‘53 
questioned favoring the board
ing house type as against 13

Scores Civil
« •

Defence Apathy

Only two resolutions were 
submitted at the annixal meet
ing of the Summerland Local 
of the BCFGA, held in the lOOF 
Hall, last Thiirsday. More than 
50 growers were in attendance.

Summerland growers went on 
record as favoring the setting 
up of a committee to study the 
possibilities of having a maga
zine published that would deal 
exclusively with the fruit indus
try. The meeting also approved 
a resolution favoring an industry 
girant of $2,'500 towards the cost 
of research ^rojeict to determine 
the most e&cient type of piadk- 
inghouse a^etobly, frading and 
sorting aquipntont.^

J.G. Mayne was unanimously 
re-elect^ ipresideht; Hans Stoir 
was eiecti^ vice-president; anb 
J. W. Caldwell continues on and 
on, as secretary.

Delegates to the annual con
vention are Paul Charles, F. R 
“Tiny” Ganzeveld, Ed. Krause 
and Harvey Eden. Alternates 
are John Bennest, Coli Mcken 
zis, Dennis Kean,. W. Gallup, 
J. Y. Towgood, Charles Bern
hardt and John Holman.

A. R; Garrish, of Oliver, was 
nominated for a sixth term as 
president of the BCFGA, with 
Eric Tait, Summerland and John 
Luther, Oliver, nominated for 
the BCFGA executive. Jim Wells

Summerland’s Civic Defencewas again nominated to the 
■Oommittee chairman, Ivan. E Board of Governors as was W.
Phillips, reporting at the annual 
ratepayers’ meeting, last Thurs
day, scored the apathy and in
difference of people towards 
civil defence, and he laid stress 
on the gigantic task that toe 
•people of this reception area 
would face if atomic war broke 
lout.

. 'Mr. Phillips, however, report
ed tlmt a strong skeleton organ- 
izafioh wasvbeing -up -,by
the co-operation of person
nel drarwn mainly from employ
ees of the corporation. Statisti
cal records of billetting accom
modation and of availabe mach- 

j inery, and transit vehicles had 
been or was being compiled so 
that there is a degree of readi
ness today.

Foreshore Lease
.......... ........ _ __ _______ Municipal Council on Tuesday
wanting the self Contained unit j j^staveted toe Murucipal Clerk 
and 11 prepared to accept cither 
type of acoojtnmtodation. - - -steps to secure foretoore lease 

in Summerland on Okanagan 
Lake south, of Shaughnessy 
Creek, which is? to be developed 
as a yacht basin for the Stun- 
merland Yacht (Club area;

To Discuss TV

No Water Shortage
( ____

Ratepayers' Are Told
There is no danger of a water Tho rood department used 6oo 

ahoxlage and tiho oprlnkUng feet of oemont pipe and 4831 feet 
regulations imposed during the of pressura pipe was used for

Mr. Bennett contended that 
toe project would be self-liqui
dating. The home would ac
commodate 22 residents and, 
judging by the opemtions of 
other homes, Investigated (by toe 
Summerland committee, would 
obtain sufficient revenue to take 
care of principal, and interest • ^ ^ ’
payments on the monies bor-1 J|ll vlttSSl OOIUS 
rowed under bylaw. 1

“This resolutlion’’ said Reeve 
Atkinson is asking coimcll to 
submit a $i00,000 money bylaw.

It was Hnally agreed to table 
the'resolution, in view of the 
lateness of the hour and tho 
many ramlficaticxns >to Ibe con
sidered.. A meeting Is planned 
for early in the New Year at 
whi<to the project will be fully 
discussed.

Estimated cost of toe project 
Is between $85,800 and $90,000, 
with tho provincial government 
committed to putting up third 
of the amount,

past summeV were not the re 
suit of water shortailo but of the 
inadeqaoles of th« vroter system 
which •could not carry the vol
ume required to meet the extra, 
heavy demands of the hot sum
mer, Councillor F. M. Steuart 
told thoae who attended laat 
Thuraday’s annual ratepayers* 
moetintf.

Councillor Steuart expreiaed 
hia appreciation of tho way 
roiidenta had eo.operated in 
obeying aprlnkling regulatlona.

The waterwoTifs committee 
chairman reported that 23,000 
feet of concrete flume had been 
inatalled during tho. year and
that 1,(NMI toot waa In atoekpUe. I aaid.

apirinklers.
A problem harraasing tho 

woterworka doportmont is tho 
mimiber of' aubdiviaidna, for 
which the domoitlo water ayatem 
Is not geared. Thia problem 
will have to be faced apd very 
aeon, Alderman Steuart warned.

Aakod what progreai, if any, 
was being made on >dai|lgnlng 
a domestic water system for 
Trout Creek, Alderman Steuart 
said theieommltteo was working 
(on it and conaldering various 
methods. *'Tt could Ibe that we 
will ntn a line direct from the 
reservoir to Trout Creek,” the 
waterworks eomsnittee chairman

Art Exhibit 
And Anefion 
In Pentteton

This Thurfday,, December 4, 
Toni vOnloy, well-known. local 
artist Is' holding an es^bltion 
and auction at the Legion Holl 
In Penticton. The display waa 
opened to the public at 2 p.m., 
today and eonilnuei through the 
aXtemobn and evening. The 
entire exhibit will be auetloned 
by Doug Smithson at 7:80 P.M.

The paintings cover o perloii 
extending from 1051 to ID'S® and 
mark an intereating tranaltion 
from orthodox through modiam 
impireaaioniat, abatraet to non 
objective.

'We hope many parents with 
children In the Elementary ant 
High School will turn out for 
the meeting this Thursday. Scl 
cnce has helped us in almost 
every task we undertake • now 
let us see what it can do for the 
classrcxoR)..

During Education Week last 
year year, Mr. Tamblyn gave us 
a short (demonstration aid ■ in 
tho classroom, and wo wished we 
could have seen more. Now Mr. 
Pollock from the department 
of Education, is to speak to our 
meeting, perhaps to show us how 
wo can put T. V. to work In the 
olossroom.

Hope toat parents have not 
forgotten that the Royal Com
mission on Educaion is coming 
to Penticton In the spring, and 
:hat they will take tho oppor- 

‘ ;unity to make known any help
ful ideas they may have.' Wo 
ore etui waiting to hear of any 
particular subjects parents may 
like to hear discussed, any quee-1 
tlonf they,.would like answered, 
If A qUestipn is sent in writing, 
we AtiMnpt to Invito a person 
most qualified to answer it at a 
ftttuRie meeting.

At the February meeting tho 
resolutions to go before the eon- 
ventlonwill Ibe brought up for 
discussion. We have a resolution 
In there, end we surely ouigbt 
to be able to find someone able 
end iwlUlng to go ^o the oonvenf 
tion whleh is to be held bi 
Bumaby next April.

O. June, Naramata and Gordon 
Wight of Oliver.
' Gordon DesBrisay, Penticton, 
and. Jim Campbell, Salmon Arm, 
were nominated! for. directorship 
on the Fruit Board.

jack Kirk, Farm Placement 
Officer, reported toat last sea
son there-, was a steady move
ment of labor right up to toe 
office closure oh October thel7. 
The general qualitiy of labor 
LW^s-'g^pj^liecsai^vtlxei^ 
seern^ prepairCd-to; give a oi|iys, 
work, for a -days^pay

Some orchard workers wanted 
thinning by contract and thiS 
seemed to be a good idea, Mr. 
Kirk reported.

This was challenged and _ it 
was claimed that contract thin
ning is more costly

Satisfaction with the local 
FaU Fair effort, jn co-operation 
with the Summerland Board 
of .'Tirade was expressed and 
learty vote of thanks was exten
ded to W. F. Ward, BiU Gallup 
and to others who contributed 
so much to the display.

In moving a resolution to the 
effect that the growers give con
sideration to the possibility, o: 1 
a magazine to b® ' devot^ ex' 
clusively to the tree fruitNlndbS' 
try, Hans Stoll intended that 
toe Country Life maiganzihe to 
which the growers now subt 
seJbe did hot give the full news 
of toe industry, and that a re
cent editorial, regarding defici
ency payments had been des. 
tractive of the grower organ
ization efforts.

Mr Stoll envisioned a maga
zine that would give full news 
of toe industry and would pre
sent an open forum for grower 
discussion.

Eric Tait thought the idea ff 
good one and suggested tho mag. 
azlne might carry the Quarterly 
report and, perhaps, save the 
growers some money 

The genial idea received 
apiprova of the meeting with in
structions that toe resolutions ba 
worked over and made more 
definite.

Colin McKenzie, Speaking in 
support of his roBOution for re. 
search into the best type of

packinghouse equipment sug
gested that the MaePhee report 
would be critical of the present- 
day packinghouse equipment 

We shoxild seek to find toe 
best there is in existence, not 
only in Canada and the U.S. but 
elsewhere in the world, Mr. Mc
Kenzie argued. He proposed 
that application should be made 
to the departmen of agriculture 
for an agricultural engineer 
to be assigned to toe reseaircb! 
project and the growers vote » 
$2,500 towards toe cost of fin
ancing-toe project. '

Walter - Powell pointed ouf 
toat some years ago the manu-. 
facturing of grading and sorting 
'cquippient had.been something 
of a monopoly and little pro
gress was made, but now wito 
several firms in toe business, Mr, 
Powell thought that, perhaps, 
the prodding for new and ibettOr 
designs should be done in thait 
direction.

The resolution was then ap
proved for submission to toe 
annual convention.

The vexed question of how to 
secure complete spray protection 
in orchards surrounded by sub
divisions created a serious prob
lem in spraying for the orch- 
ardist: The meeting mulled ov^ 
what the responsibilites of local 
government in this regard and 
it was suggested toat the munici- 
paliy should, perhaps, stipulate 
that apple trees on subdivision 
must Ibe- removed before lots 
are sold before the subdivision 
can be approved. The meeting 
then went on to decide to set up 

committee to investigate and 
report on this difficult problem.

“Tiny” Ganzeveld waited to 
Itnow what progress was being 
made in toe matter of starling 
cdm*PT^ 'but tois_segmed to be a 

^§sti6ri!%^;? 6ne ipp^red ’ pre
pared to c6pe with.'

Suggestions ranging from tin 
cans on wires to men blowing 
ish costumes blowing, horns, but 
toe problem of toe starling is 
still to (be solved.

Small Bore Rifle 
Club Neels Hon.

'The Stunmerland Small 
Bore Rifle Club will hold iU 
annual meeting on Monday, De
cember 8, at toe Barkwill Can
nery, at 7:30 p.m.

Tile meeting originally s<toed« 
uled for l^st fweeje., .was post
poned because of toe absence 
of toe piresident. Those who 
turned out last week enjoyed 
toe first p(ractice shoot of the 
season.

Said To 
Nr., Mrs. Smifli

•

A social evening was held at 
the home o(f Mr. and Mrs, Orman, 
where neighbors gathered to bid 

adieu to Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Smith, who ore leaving Garnett 
Valley after '20 years residence 
theore. i

The Smitiu wore presented 
with the gift of two pictures of 
the district. After lovely re
freshments were' served every- 
and joined in toe singing of 
“Thoy ore jolly good follows” 
which brought the pleasant even
ing to a close.

Many New Park 
Developments In ’58

Improvements to Peach Or
chard Park, Powell Beach and 
development of littlo league boll 
park At toe Summerland Athletic 
Park and drastic steps to elim
inate wood growth at Poach 
Orchard Cemetery, were report
ed by Parks Board chairman 
Ernie Bennett at the annual 
stewardship meeting last week 

Mr. Bennett said toe little 
league park, occupying g'Hormar 
barkljiig area Ui ,toa fAtoletlQ 
Park, was being built In qo*oip-

eratlon with the Summohland 
Kinsmen Club, which is spon- 
sonlng Babe Ruth ball next 
season, If need be toe parks 
board retains tho right to use 
tho area for parking.

Pooch <Orchard Park continues 
io increase in popularity. In 
i057 there were 1,221 eampess, 
in 1858 thee wee 1,875, Mr. 
Bennett said.' Tills produced a 
revQmfa of $1,675. Total parks 
expeniture during tha year was 
$8,708.,



< CHRI STM AS

ORCHARD RUN
by WAil^Y SMTEH

The Britiah Columbia Fruit 
Growers’ Association will bold 
its snrmfll convention in Vernon 
next January and locals now 
are preparing their resolutions 
for presentation at this growers’ 
parliament.

But a lot of zip will ibe miss
ing when the delegates meet 
in session because of the late 
release of the MacPhee Royal 
Commission report-Too late to 
act upon at this covention.

Growers expect Dr. MacPbee’s 
findings, said to cover 1,100

-«• —

Editorials

Summerland Baptist 
Church

PLEASE NOTE
During the Rev. Ivor Powell 
Evangelistic Campaign in Pen
ticton
Sunday, Nov. 30 Simday, Dec. 14 
There will be no Sunday 7:30 
p.m. services in Siunmerland. 

The congregation will instead 
attend the Penticton services. 

ALSO
Wednesday Evenings, Dec. 3 - 10 
the regular meetings of Prayer 
and {Bible Studjy will be can
celled in favour of “The Ivor 
Powell Campaign.’’
iCars will leave at 7 p.m. nightly 
Nov. 30 to Dec. _ 14 from the 
Srunmerland Baptist Chvuroh for 

Penticton

Summerland United

. SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Primary,Junior :and : “

Intermediate __ 9:4.5‘a.m.
Beginners (pre-school), 31 a.m. 
Pulblic.. Worship ; ■

__  9.45, a.m. and 11 a.m.
. .Evening Wprsjhip ______ 7:30

Mid-Weeic Activities:;
For rnpst. age groups, phone the 

■ Church Office c.—______6181

The Free Methodist 
j Church

SUNDAY SERVICES
1-0:00 a.m.—-Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m:—Evening Service 

Week Day Services
Monday — 8:00 p.ii».

Young Peoples
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m:

Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Welcome to All — 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in Contimtinion w.th the Church 
of . England and the Protestant 

. Episcopal Church of the 
United States,
. SERVICES .

iloly Communion eye!^ Sundp^y 
at ,8,06{ a.niv — also, Ist Sunday 
of . tt'e month at 11.00., a.m. 
Siliiday School — lO.lS a.m. 
Eveiiing Prayer —^ 2nd Sunday 

7.30'p;m.
■Morning Prayer3rd, 4th and 

5th' Sundays — 11.00 a.m. 
REV. A, A. T. NORTHRUP
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‘^For Their Work Continuetha

Siummerland’s annual ratepayers? meet- 
^g was a dull affair — no fireworks — no 
criticisms — no probinig questions — just mtin- 

tjji^itteir^es to'oontaiii an dane report after report, but nevertheless the 
^alysis of all branches of the btory of a job weU done:
Okanagan fruit industry with Yes, Summerland’s annual stewardship
eiry phase from productiion to was a very dull, routine affair and by that very 
recommendations concerning ev- dullness testified and eloquently to the satisfac- 
marketjng. . tion and confidence the ratepayers of Sum-

There is not sufficient time merland have in their elected representatives.
Counlcil School Board and Parks Board

Tifkt Krrh library committee gave their reports ofreport, mv fact, has not been ^ .,1- • 4. * i r -4made pubk^at th^ time b£ this stewardship ^-^he sum total of reports
■writing. fold of a commtmity that is growing in stature

However, it is expected to be 'thanks to sound and honest administration, 
in the hands of the growers These things don’t just happen, those ^ort
sometime in December, When reports presented to the ratepayers last Thursday 
delegates meet in Vernon next ■were the essence of long hours of planning and 
January there will be little talk effort, and that planning and effort done for the 
of the McPhee report on the 
floor of the convention, but in
the caucuses and back room ses- y"' _. 1 /t TTh W\
sions it wUl be the mata topic \yOUlCl JlSB UCHIQBTOIIS

most part in what to most people is leisure time.
Summerland is fortunate in the calilbre of 

men who take public office, and judging iby the 
dull ratepayers’ meeting and the nominations on 
Monday, it appears that the people of Siunmer- 
land are content that they carry on. ,

And so The Summerland Review takes 
upon itself the pleasant task of extending, on be
half of the community, a heartfelt “thank you” 
to the men and women who served the commlun- 
ity in public office this year, and, although we 

have quoted the following lines before —■ we do 
so again as wo think they are timely and carry 
within them the tribute to which bur Coimcillors, 
School trustees and Parks Commissioners have 
fully earned.

Wrote Rudyard Kipling:,
. . For their work continueth, 

Broad and deep continueth 
Greater than their knowing.” ,

The long i^adow of the MacPhee report 
hovers over tiie indiistiy. This is evident in the

of conversation.
Memibers in all locals ■ are 

boding- back on resolutions Ibe-
cause the subiects they cover ------^--------------------------—
may be seen m «-w Ught when ^"aU .number. of ^olutio^, b^ing submitted at 
the contents of ibe MacQPhee re. aimual meeting of the BCFGA locals ■■ 
port are revealed. Here,in Summe^^nd, only two resolutions

Thus we have Dr. MacPhee’s were submitted^ some locals are not submitting 
findings, even before they are tny and most of those which are submitted are 
made known, exerting a strong more routine and certainly not aimed at out- 
influence on the forthcoming guessing the (MiacPhee report.

The recent announcement that because of 
will elect a the expected release of the MacPhee report this

• 10RQ. \rfiWnfia_____ At* '’ai*_a *_*' _ _ _ _ __ ..V . - - •

convention.
The delegates

month/that , roGOlutlons will jlye accepted up to reylutlM^ of minor taiwrtoe he treated as ordinal ^
other hlce Iltile compltaenta^ reSi? daSS^ the phUej

ASre rXf; “ “«”SS-the.e reaelutte.. honte, 

r.fXalr will ibe a nice social gath- individuals, and will toe forwarded, insofar 
oring. But the job of grappling aware, Independent of the BCIFGA
vitli tiic major problems that »
confront the tree fruit industry means the resolutions will not toe
"ill have to ibe left to a later winnowed as they usually are by being discussed

. at the grass root level of tho BOFGA locals,
It will be advisable to call the This procedure then, first of all denies one

r' degutes together again in an- of the fundamentals of the BCFGA organization
which provides that every registered grower, 
prepared to acccipt the privilege and respon- 
ibilty by attendance at his BCFGA local meot- 
Jnigs, can liavo a voice in the shaping of BOFOA 
policy,.

We, furthermore, suggest that tho policy 
Is dangerous, insofar as without tho hurdle of

' ■‘iKr session, pos^iblv In March 
d' 'i] with tho findings of tho 

r'^nr'^lK’o report.
C?'-owers arc hoping that Dr. 

■"'icFhoo will point the way to 
' solution of some of our 
’ nhlms. Perhaps some of
1’ n*’-' u«ouj.ur ua wiviiQuv uie nuraiD oi
• " luS h.rf°vllh thcmi ns tbov a^ wackipot. tho disgruntled and tho ever presentP c with thcrni as thoy are.

Peeve Atkinson 
Pack On Job

Jloovo F, E, Atkinson presided

destructive element can got tholr blatherings 
•on the floor of tho convention •— certainly to 
bo voted down by tho dolegates —but not before 
they hove 'boon wldlely publicized to give a dis
torted picture of the Industry and of tho think
ing of tho igrowors,

----------------- How easy this can happen was iUustroted
ever Tuesday night’s regular recent odltoriol in valley nowspopor which, 
co.uicj] meeting, for tho first oommonting on tho failure of a growors* moet- 
tJ 10 in over two months, 'Iho Ing to soouro a quorum, apparently occepted 
R^evo, who olong with Mrs. opinion of ono or two growers to oomo out 
Atkinson spent two months in statement that gnowers stayed away be-
E\iropo, Switzerland, Oormany cause they didn’t like the way the BCFGA was 
Holland and Britain, studied running things::
European methods of fruit pro. This twhUe patently absurd, insofor as 
c<’f.sing and older making. any grower making such a statement was saying 

Reeve Atkinson expressed his *n effect, that he didn’t like the way he, himself 
mpprodlatlon to Aetlng Reeve was running things, for the BOFOA is the ipwa^er 
Norman Holmes and to the other. grower is the BCfOA, nevertheless, did
r^'^mtoers of eouheil lor oarryiiig l^ve the impression that the grower was dlsootu 
on during his abeence. tented with his organisation. Discontent there

is, discontent over poor returns—discontent over 
increasing costs without a corresponding increase 
in retums—yes there, is discontent within the 
fruit industry, but that discontent is hot aimed 
at the BCFGA or its officers :

Proof of this is that most of the 'locals so 
far heard from have nominate BCFGA presi
dent A. B. Garrish for a sixth term and it appears. 
there will be few ohangies in the rostw of officers 
elected for .li95<9.

. That fact, we think, refutes any claim 
of discontent with the BOFXSA apd it<si odEUcers, 
for only fo.ol$ would continue to re-elect the 
same men year afer year, if they did not like the 
way they are runni^ things, ,and the growers 
are not fools. So in yiew of the parlous condi
tion of the industry today, we consider these 
.renominations of officers a striking testimonial 
to tho thinking growers’ belief in their organ
ization and in the men they elect to run it.

Not that wo believe the executives are 
perfect or that thoy cannot make mlsokes and 
to get back to what this editorial began albiout,we 
think the executive is making a mistake to allow 
Tcsolutlons based on what, at tho best, con only 
be superficial reading of the MaePheo report, to 
come to the floor of tho convention:

The MaePh^ report, some twio years in 
tho comiplUng, deserves and will, tmdoutotodly, 
•require much more than a superficial reading 
and m.uch careful wclglilng of the pros and cons 
before resolutLons on tho repoirt are framed.

There is, wo believe, danger in the policy of 
ollowing late resolutions, based on'tho MacPhee 
report to come to the floor of tho January con
vention, portlcularly resolutions which -have not 
gone througlt tho mUl at the BCFCSA locals’ 
level.

^uin'meritm6 Jieairui

Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Withou.t Grating

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELIABlLl'iy & ECONOMY

Phone Suhunerland 5256

Shannon's Transfer
Hastings Road Summerland, B.C.

PWlLIftHinD ffiVURY WEDNESDAY 
At West Summerland, B.O„ by the 

•ummerland Rovlew Prtntloj * Puhllehlng Oo., Ltd.
SID OODBER, Publisher and Editor 

Authorised ae 8eoond-C31ass Mall. Poet' Uttloe Dept.. 
Ottawa, Oansda.

IXeuiber' Canadian Weekly Newepaper Aeeootatlsa

SInflIo fare onil Ont Half for Rooodf Tfli
Good In Day Coachsi and Tourist Sleepers 

Minimum Fare $15.00

MOD OeiNO DICIMBIR W-ai
..Tojqll Prialrle and Certain Pobils In Ontario 

Return Llihll January 5

THiYcwaiiwias eo ciia aim sava
cm mrAiD Tionn — thi lotu chiihmai om

Irkio the foMlIy tooether, send the olH that wy* "CeeM omI 
wllb ui for Chrktma*'' a prepaid rail NchelceUi no eNM«-> 
Veer CNR aeent will erranoe prempt delivery. Aib Mm today obeel 
thk Ideal Cnrlitmot odl.

CANADIAN NAriONAL
Per AirAer Momalhti, pfeem lee, wHh er eaVi

SummarloiM Agant: .phr ne 2766
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Christmas Seals
Fifty years, have pdssed since Canadian 

editors begian urging the public to tbuy Christ
mas seals. It all started in Toronto in 1808 
when the old Glqfbe ran an editorial on its ;^ht
page armounciing something new----the" hale of.'
Christmas, steonpis. to, prpwiide funds for ahti-tu- , 
berculosis, worfci .^- ihie: idea^-^ to thafe' '
country,, said the writer, tout Denmark had been 
using it sincse Christanas 1804 with splendicl re
sults. Surely Canadians were as willing ae the 
Danes to launch a campaign to wipe out tuber, 
culosis.

The special virtue of the scheme, which 
had been the inspiration of a Copenhagen post, 
man. was that it gave everyone a chance to help.

Up to. that (tome the general idea was that 
idoctors were the only ones who could do any
thing about disease. This opened up a way fior 
everyone to take a hand according to their a- 
bilitaes. Men, wommi and children could h^p, 
rich or poor, young or old.

The editoilal finished by saying from that 
day (Deceirjbier 9th) until the day before Christ- 
.riias there would .be news on the front page a-

ibout what; was happening.
Replies poured in from as far east as 

Saint John, N.B., aiid as far west as Regina, from 
a little; girl of 8;ji^ipi^'a..:^omah*o£ 80. ■• iIE^bercul- 
osis was the '^dii% xause'. Of' d^th ax^ many 
thoiught it,;mp<5i^bie. bult there wer^-.P^ople'rea
dy-to gove' battle and .do their bit.

Every Christmas, since Canadians in grow
ing numbers have bought Christmas Seals to 
help stomp out tubercult^s. Time showed that 
what had once seemed hopeless-is possible if we 
stay on rthe course. We have not wiped out tu- 
hereulosis yet hut we know it can be done.

There is still a very saleable job of pre
vention to be done, and it is for lueventlve ser- 
pice that Christmas Seal funds are used. Be. 
tween now and a month from now, there will be 
albout 50 new active cases, found in B.C. It adds 
I'/p to about 600 i>eople learning in 1959 that 
they have an illne^ that will keep them in hos- 
pitol for the best .part of a year or longer.

If you think €00 new cases of tuberculosis 
in B.C. is too many you can do sonnething right 
now. Fou can buy and use the Christmas Seals

,* V •

Boar^g Kennels
The Form Holiday Home

For Your Dogs
Expert Attentipn 
Moderate Fiees

PHONE: PEACHLAND 717
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i ^Whece you gel the E in your cqf .. CARE
Aiitp .Service oiwoys RIChlT on the job i

Tis often said that a healthy mind rebiures a healthy hpdy 
•— this we take with a grain of as hisfcb]^ records wme of
our greatest minds were burdeiied; with unhealthy bodies, even so 
we.haye .np::wish (^ decry the value .of physical educaition in our

■ schools, provided .that pliysical education is kept within bounds, 
f and .that'neither the . cdst hbr the iintrusion -Bnito actual class time
■ is excessive.

10^ VOLKSWAGENS
Have been sold in 

British 
Columbia

Hiira Is

Lubrication
Tune-tTp.

■i '

Oil Change • Brake Check 
TSre; ^rvice • Car Wash

• Free Pick-np and Belivery for Service

— ATLAS OUARANTEED - TIRES —

George Clark and Bill Eyaris
Phone 8401 . West Stmunerland
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We note , that at the Parent.Teacher Association meeting 
here last Thursday that complaints were aired to the effect •Uiat 
facilities were lacking for adequate elementary school p^sical 
education.

Frankly, we cannot go along •with that ppinion.
A gymnasium,'vrith all the trimmings, is not a necessity in 

body building.
Here in-the Okanagan.-.especially all that is necessary to 

build sound bodies is teacher know-how and the •wide open spac
es of the school yard. Physical education, like many other fea- 
itures of oixr schooling today, has got out of hand, too many trim- 
mdngs.^

Hviery teacher, according to his or her physical fitness, 
should be albie to teach and diriJl their classes in the basic body 
ibuildSng exercises. ,

Sichdol sports should be playground rivalry with inter-class 
competition^ played during recess and: idiould not interfere with 
the regular curriculum. Nowadays it appears that all the costly 
gymnasium.: buildings and paraphernalia are mainly for the use 
pf the outstanding student athleltes, 'the bumbling student, no 
matter how enthusiastic, is shunted to the sidelines and becomes 
a spectator.' ■••■

We believe that a, school should have its competitive ath
letes, if only- Hor the reason, that it helps build school Espri-de- 
Ck>rp, but-we ibeiiew thiat ,too much-emphasis can ibe placed, and 
is being placed, on the student ■who is a natural athlete at the ex
pense of the student body as a whole.

In bur opinion we do not need more gymnasiums and more 
gymnasium equipment, what we need is more down-to-earth phy
sical exercises in open air — the student should be led to piiay 
more energy burrang and body developing games.

In our day we recall leap frogging around the school yard 
as many as fifty jumps at a time and keeping this uip throi^hout 
the recess. And how miar^ of the “kids” today cam do a hand 
stand or turn a cartwheel, almost a universal accomplishmeml in 
the “good old days,”

There Is hothing. of course, ntore boring or more conducive 
to lip curling contempt than for an adult to talk of “whm I went 
to school.^ (things were different,” but any adult 'will recall that 
he arid his 3<^ool mates developed their own physical training 
program and it is safe to say that he left school a better physical 
specimen, and with a deeper urge to participate in Iteam sports 
than does the youth of todiay.

In itoose days we organized our own teams and used our 
own pcinihies for the privilege of playing team games outside 
school hours, although with teacher empervislonw

What we- would like to see is the entire student fcody of 
each school begin school morning and afternoon with a brisk 

fifteen minutes of mass exercises, under one good instructor, ‘^^dth 
teachers, unless excused for age or physical reasons, leading their 
respective classes.

PhysKtal•'fitness is something to be desired^._ btrt. costly gym*; 
nasiums and the develpoment of indlividual stans are not going 
to help the ayeirajjp^boy-or girl tq.a^iin' lt, eithervxiihyslccil fit*, 
ness or kridWledige of how, to play^

Proof
Positive

of Hie Pependabilit^/ Ecoiiojiiy: and:-. 
Fopulorify of

THE AMAZING VOLKSWAGEN

Ydlk^agen Inferior Sales Ltd.
103 Vancouver Ave., Penticton

in SummeHond coil lb Knoblauch 2231

is ifif ' s#J#

{ianta steps in with
lUro ACCESSORIES

Winter Summer Tires 
Auto Mirrors 
Sent Covers 

Rad. Ornoments 
Spotliqhts, EH.

For The Man About The House
ELECTRIC DRILLS SKIL SAWS 

SANDERS • m fact everythinq to moke 
o home builder hoppy
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Promotion For 
Summerlond Mon

WINNIPEG, Nov. 21 — FUght 
Cadet Tom Campbell of West 
Summerland is a recent grod- 
uoto of tlie ROAF Air Observer 
School In Winnipeg. Ho recoiv* 
od his Air Interception Wings 
from Air Commodore E. M. Rey- 
no, AFC, CD, in ceremonies held 
at Winnipeg on November 21.

Tho graduation manrks more 
than a year of irvtcnsivo Aircrew 
Training for tho graduates, In 
addition to rocclvlng wings, tho 
gmituates are granted a coin- 
missloh in th cRCAF, and arc 
promoted to tho rank of Flying 
Officer.

night Cadet Campbell was 
educated, •Ut .Went Summerland, 
i.'ind Joined the RCAF in' Sep*, 
tembw 1057. Hi* parent*, Mr. 
and Mr*. ,T. W. Cnniplbell reside 
in West Summerland.

Call In Mom . ..
See a selection of verv inexpen

sive gifts to mak dad a very happy 
man.

i Docemlwr 19lhii8p.in. j
LEGION HALL , J

wisii; summirlaHD i

Ask about the
Chevron Budget Plan
3 ' 6 - 9 months to poy

We Have A Very Special Selection of
BOXED CHOCOLATES ot

l. A. Smitli Ltd.
Motrlbor* of tito Summerland 

Chwturo Concert Serle* were 
aSslo to attend the coneert given 
toy IMliw Pradcl Lack, violinist, 
In Kelowna Monday night given 
through tho roelptooal arrai^ciu 
niimt made with the, Kelowna 
Civic Concert Amatielatlon.

iHM miS&iSS sasa nsss»



C|as CiFCttlaUng 
^ateit Solve 
Many Problems

Inexpensive modem, gas cir- 
dilating heaters now are very 
compact imits that provide 
quick h^t needed' for cool 
morning and evenings and stear 
dy controlled heat for long per
iods of cold weather. , ^e cir
culation of clean, warm lair that 
does not come in contact with 
the fuel or flue-products is 
quietly and thermostatically de
livered from today’s attractive 
units Ihuilt, like central furnaces 
to rigid “AGA” arid “CGA” 
s^ndards of safety , and effic
iency.

Gas circulating heaters are 
style conscious these days! 
TtTf»ndinig in with the room’s de
cor, they make an attractive 
addition to the furnishings of 
the room. Some models look 
like fine cabinets, while some 
have that added feature — a 
radiant front which, provid^ 
some of the eye appeal of a 
glowing fireplace. 'Wall heaters 
also match the color schemes, 
coming in decorator colors or 
in neutral base to be painted to 
suit the room’s decor^

Because of it’s basic simplic
ity, the small home gas heating 
unit has the lowest initial cost 
and enjoys the same free utility 
24 hour bunner service as the 
full, central heating furnace. 
These versatile gas units, en
joying de^er finaime plans, can 
bring automatic. Heating com
forts to the small^t; home; from 
tiie playroom to the hard-to-heat 
comers of the larger, older 
dwelling — and all in a most 
economical manner.

Stimmierloiid Ri^view

,**l hav0 a amallar homa...bul ll’a 
GAS-HEATED and mighty eomfertablalVf

I am tha SPACE HEATER that doaa tha job in this 
houso 10 well... 80 inaxpantivelyl I provide full 
automatic heat to ovary room in hli houia. I’m 
compact and fpaco’iavingl I give all tha cosineis 
and draughbfrea boat that this imatl house cen 

use. Coit-wlie I'm extremely practical tool My Initial ouMay oX' 
pentes are kept to an absolute minimum — no vents, no plpsil

We WALI, HEATERS can.also do a wpndarful job In 
smaller non-balement Homes. We're especislly 
efficient whore there is limited floor ores. These 
days you can buy me, or one of my many cousins, > 
in varying sices and varylhS heating capacitios — 

from tha equivalent of a small spact heater to a medium tlia 
furnace. And as for beauty we'va come a long way since tha old 
dayll Now, we’re elegant In both design and colour -- or If you..'1

prefer e chamelon ~ ready to bland and disappear Into iny 
number of colour schemas or finishes.

If hs'd had an old<styla solid fusi furnace In the 
basement, a CONVERSION BURNER, like me would 
have filled tha bill —and so inoxpenslvtly tool 
Tha complete job runs from about SIBO.OO upl 
We CONVERSION BURNERS give you all the 

benefits of modern automatic gas hosting without the n'std to 
buy a complota newgss furnsce, We can be installed In praetle* 
ally any type of furnace avid can us« fhe existing ductwork and 
venting system to elrculat^ the warm air. And Installing mo in 
your homo is a simple matter — just ask your local gas tquip* 
mant daslar whathsr I or one of my cousins Is bast suited to 
your needs — then quick as a wink I'll be there, heating your 
home before tho house hea lime to cool off.

INLAND NATUllli
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Heating Now
For Everyone

New Low Cost Heating Units 
Bring Gas Heating To 
Smallest Homes!

Rooih heaters, wall furnaces 
and floor fuimaces lare general
ly found in smaller hican.es or 
where individtial ' rooms are 
heated separately. Being small
er, less complex and less ex
pensive than' a central system, 
they represent a smaller per
centage of the total |home in
vestment. Properly installed, 
they very adequately do the 
jog they were designed for.

Because of the flexilbdlity oif 
natural gas, heating units using 
this fuel are available in many 
types, models, and. capiacities. A 
■natural gas heating tmit is tail-

oi^ to suit each home or room, 
regardless of its Size. .A gas 
heater, therefore, should ibe se
lected on a basis of rated out
put. The smiallest will liprxp.^- 
ly heat a 12’ by 12’ room with 
an eight foot ceUing.

The wall heater is a space sav- 
ng development. It takes up 
no floor space and can ibe plac
ed to direct heat into 2 or 3 
rooms. Such heaters are built 
to fit between normal stvid spac- 
inigs> Wall furnaces can he e- 
quipped with inanual control or 
with built-in or remotertype 
temperature control. Automa
tic operation with thermostat 
is recommended for convenience 
healthifullsess and operating ec- 
tonomy.

Dump That Sawdust 
Scoop and Coal Shovel

It was-November 19, when this picture was taken,. Ii956, the day'whpn V.-M. Lockwood 
made history in Summerland by beii^ iiie first to sigixnxp .fpr Natural Gas.- It iwas sbihe .months 
later that fhe big hne crept ddvim KyR road into the heart of Summerland. Today natural gas 
has reached lower Summerland. The Summerland Experimental Station, the hospital, the can
neries, packinghouses are all using natural gas along with hundreds Pf honira. .

Manufacturmrs of modem nat
ural gas conversion burners are 
said to have originated the say
ing, “No shovel was ever made 
to fit a woman’s hand^’,..and thbh 
it’s said they set out to make it 
come true!
: Today’s gas conversion burn
ers can adapt ihost older, warm 
ahr, hot water and ^eam heat
ing imits to fully automatic 
natural gas equipment, and do 
it in a matter of hours! A very 
high degree of efficiency can be 
enjoyed, providing the old equip
ment is in good rqpmr and orig
inally of adeqriate size for the 
heating job required. The am
bition of the manufactxirers so it 
seems is to enable every lady 
of the hotise to.; ■control the heat
ing plant ■with fingertip thermo
stat. contrPl,. and donate the old 
coal and sawdust scoop to the 
museum. Their success in' the 
prairies, where conversion burn

er sales and installations run into 
the thousands, seems lik^y to 
be repeated in theinterior of 
B.. C. This will likely be true 
of the older home owners who do • 
wish to completely revamp their ^, 
entire heating system, yet would' ’ 
like to immediately enjoy tho’ 
cleanliness and space saving of 
gas fuel.
. Matching the hundreds of com- .; 
mercial conversion burners now , 
in operation throughout the' 
interior of B. C. hi bakeries In' 
hotels, restaurants, etc,, are tiie^ 
domestic conversion buihers, 
especially designed for' the. 
home owner. These burners 
come in several sizes. The unit 
needed would depend \ipon the 
size of the furnace fire box and 
consultation ■with the utill^ or a 
local conversion burner dealer 
will develop the proper burner 
size required.

WINTER COMFORT
Tailor 
Hade 

lor die 
Heme 

ef today
Winter 

Air 
Condit

-'I ■

toning

Your Amutronf Gas Fired Hl-lloy fives jroii winter time 
comfort whloh <»n*t be beat. .The teniFeratiire you wleot 
Is maintained evenly throiifbent, every room in the hoiue 
— yee Indeed, real winter oomfort.
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SELINGER’S
PLUMBIMG and, heating

Your Armifronu Doalor 
in Summorand

PHwu 4386
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WINTER AIR 
CONDITIONER

GAS FIRED

These Furnasman Winter Air Conditioners will provide 
high efficiency and de{pendable operation with all gases 
for years to comb. They are designed for beauty, economy 
and care-free heating satisfaction, engineered for compact
ness, long life, ease of installation and seirvice. Truly a 
triumph of engineering, this Furnasman multi-section heat 
exchanger extracts mibre heat from its fuel than any other 
type of gas-fired furnace. !

tag^si PMing
and Heating

YOUR FURNASMAN DEAliER .
W. SutnmeHand Phone 5511

Where Efficient 
Counts^ You Can Count On

THEN DON'T AI(S$ 
SEEING THB NEW

Installed by
McKay & Strellon

Th* Ulird-Cbmpactr 
Gat^Fifcd,, Autoi^alie .
WARM AIR 

CONDITIONBii

'.M:

SAVE ON FIRST COST
<iiul Oporatimj
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Jfanitrol
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Ready For Winter
Before Winter really gets a 

grip ooi yoiir house, make sure 
the house can fight back •t|0' 
defend you and your family. 
Here are the measures ylou daih 
take riow to insure your com
fort and cut down fuel bills. 
THE ROOF
SHlNGiLE REPAIRS — Cheek 
your rodf for signs of loose, 
raised or broken singles. As
phalt shingles can be mended 
buif badly damaged 'oines can 
ibe replaced by removing the 
old pieces and sliding hew caies 
iiilio place. Then surface nail 
them with ifaroad-head shingle 
nails and coat nail heads with 
asphalt. Preheat the asphalt to 
make workable in cold weather.- 

Small breaks in shingles can 
be patched by spreading ropf- 
irtg asphalt over the openirug and 
the nail heads., .

Wood shingles, if split or 
broken can be split with a i 
chisel along, the grain to. bre^ ’ 
them from the nail s^. Using a.! 
tire iron, slide it under the shin-, '; 
gle . above and rest on naU ■ 
heads, then tap the handle of the | 
iron to drive down the protrud- i 
ing nailk. You can then slip in ' 
a new shingle and surface nail 
it with copper or coated nails.

Tiles are handled in some
what the same manner, break- 
ing out the damaged tiles with a 
hanimer, then setting the nails 
as -with wood shingles. To hold 
new tiles in place set a strip of 
copper sheeting of tile width 
where the old tile was remo-ved, 
mil it to the roof then curl 
the lower edge up over the re
set tile and crimp over the edge 
to hold the tie in place. 
GUTTERS, EVESTROUGHS

dean these how and pibtect 
against ddfaris by tacking a strip 
of rust proof screen wire to the 
roof so it extends across the top 
of the gutter. W ater goes through 
but leaves and sticks, go ' o-ver 
the .roof edge.
WINDOWS AND DOORS

Cracks ^ound windows and 
doors,, lack of siormsash; - ab
sence of, weatherstf ipping add! up 
to high fuel bills and ’ low com
fort. ' For, windibws a^ifiexible 
weather^stripping witb i fabric 
edge is easily nailed into' place 
around both Windows and doors.*

Weatherstrippirig is a must. 
A quick job -mt hplastic backed 
felt goes on (readily. A tack 
hammer and scissors are the 
only necessary tools. Full-scale 
metal stripping can be applied 
if you don’t postpone the job 
too late. Where casing joins 
tlie frame, you need a tight joint 
witli gun-applied caE^isng com
pound. The drip cap should be 
similarly sealed., Storm sash 
should be tightly ■fittedi- 
DOORS

Doors diould; 'likewise be 
weatherstripped,!-partiohlaly the 
brack beneath the dopr. Adju^tr 
able weatherstripping to fit ir
regular sills are available quite 
cheaply to avoid" cold ilbprs.

Storm doors shppid- be provi,, 
ded for eacli entrairice and they 
isliould be well fitted.' ' ,
SEFTIC SYSTEMS ' •
■ Maike sure your septic SKS^iterh 
is in worlcing order in .the 
'.Qpld 'Weather slows bacterial 
action, causes slugglahnetp^-tjay 
in a supply of septic tai|5ik. 8pm, 
iiiant for winter use. CjjeanMfain 
fields chemically in tlt"^vrall so 
they will not bccombi'
In cold weaWier and back
up of houso drains. It iB'p good 
Idea to flush the drains* at’ this 
(feason ito avoid frozen! i pipes. 

\ Introduce septic systejn itltnu. 
I lant in houso drains, cliwlnf lelds 

eleoners in distribution/ boxes 
beyond the tank.
CHIMNEYS

Chock your chimney cap. If 
it's ithe typo where tile liner ox-

tends abwe the masonry, the 
angle between liner and mason
ry edges should be filled with 
cement tapered to the outer edge 
to shed rain. Mortor joints be
tween the bricks should be 
pointed up with 1 part cement 
2 .parts sand, since leaks resiilt: 
in. poor draft in the chimney.

VFOR

Plosierifig 
Stucco Work

ROCCY BIAGIONI 

Box 132
Summerland, B.C.

# Duroid Shingles
# Bonded Roofing
# Insulation
# Roof Repairs

S.
Hoofing & Insulation Co. Ltd. 

Building Supply Division 
1027 Westminster W. 

PHONE 28 10 (collect) 
PENTICTON. B.C.

i For Quality
I >i^lLtWORK
S:
g SASH — DOOR 
§ KITCHEN UNITS 
1 SCREEN WINDOWS 
I ESTIMATES FREE 
n Phone Penticton 4 113

■
. ■
i

fCsHca AfUuuattA ■

% Fairview Rd. - Penticton
■IIHBiniHllllHIIII

^ EXCAVAITONS 
-A- grading

-if BASEMENTS 
^.FILLING .

• • o

General Trucking 
Seryijce . ,

D.H. HILL
& COMPANY LIMITED

Phone 2151

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating & 
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 1 27
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.G.A. APPROVED 
r, -^UIPMENT:' ■ ’

ALL MATERIALS 
AND WORKMANSHIP

CARRY 
One Year Guarantee

McKgy & Stretton
LI MI TED 

113 Main St. Penticton

Lower Town 
Summerlandi

Tmm I
SliWllllBlIIII ilBilllB^!

T. S. MANNING 
has

GLASS
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED 

Cut To The Sizes 
You Require

SHOCK MIRRORS 
cut to size 

I drilled
F.<£?

DESIGNED FOR 
YOUR HOME

'Furnocemon'
(SAS FIRED

Winter 
Conditioner

IT. S. Maiininf I
I For All Your | 
I Building Needs §
" PHONE 3256 f

ijj.'

Air
'•i'Tf .V

• Comfort
• Safety '
• Economy

At your local Plumbing , 
and Heating. Englnec^rs

toUNG s
PLUMBING & HEATING 

W6st Suihhtcriand
Phone'5511

lHAMPtON\

IITIONERWINTER
You win with this automatic, gai hocitinR 
limit with, mere p/ui featurai than any 
aquipmant on the market todoy. Oet cenur. 
plete informotien. >

; Mias & SWton
i ''''"'I'i'S-Moln .Sh. 3127
i..,

nn coMMcrtr n 
lAiEMmr, om,ril

.'A

urhiTY ROOM, ciosir, mrcHm,
Ok MAYROOM

' KiffhoRt Quality
FURNACE OIL

Gniollno and Oil Product*

R; (Dick)PARMLEy
Royfllite Oli Products 

Westminster Av*. Penticton

STO WORK FAST 
I DO IT RIGHT!

i Call us when you need! 
I Plumbing nr Heating Instal- 
llations or Repairs. Rely on] 
ius to do the job right.

. • • •
Standard Smdtnry 

. Si Crane. Fixtures
IngUs Appliances Si 
Auto'matic Washers

MO R G AN ' S
* ' ' * *Plumbing c^T^eotingj

i— Phone Penticton 4010 —| 
410 'Main St., Penticton

Keep Winter Out!
Save on Fuel Bills with 

NEWM, 'i' M’f*' <

PLEXIGLASS
Easy to' fix to all windows 

Sdve the expense of storm windows 
, ^ Easy to cut to the size you need

MiVest Summerland 
PlulWInK Supplies

siiitiiiifBwaiiiiaraiiiMi'iBiiitaiiiwiiiiBiiiaiaiiiiniiaiiaiiiiBiiiiaiH
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Summerlond Review
Wednesday, December 3, 1958

IBand Concert
r-

The 6th Annual Concert
by the band of

Summerland 
High School

will ’be held on

Friday, Dec. 12lh, 8 p.m.
In the High School Auditorium

A Ticket Sale Blitz

Comings & Goings

will be held by the band members
NEXT MONDAY NIGHT

TICKETS: Adults............
Children " at the dpor -

50c
25c

SUPPORT YOUR SCHOOL BAND

Come and hear:

The
King's

Minstrels

Rev. Clinton Ward, a forceful preacher, top lightning 
artist and musician, assisted 'by his talented wife, have 
conducted succes^l Gospel services across the American 
Continent.

Music on eight instruments, 
ings given away in meetings.
; ; To'be held in the

Lightning oil paint-

W. Summerlond Pentecostol Tobernocle
Tuesdays to Fridays 7:45 p.m.
Sundays 11. a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MEETINGS FEATURED

A.C.2 Wayne Mitchell, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Mitchell, 
has been home on leave from 
the RCAF, St. John’s, Quebec.

F.O. Tom M. Campbell, son 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Tom Camp
bell, is spending his leave at 
home in Summerland! before re
turning to W^iimipeg and will 
then leave for Gold Lake, where 
he will be stationed.

- * Us
Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Koes- 

sl who have \bteen living in 
Kitimat are visiting at the home 
of Mr. .and Mrs. C. Elsey. They 
plan to visit through the winter 
In .-.Austria, returning here to 
,take, up residence in Summer- 
las^.

’ * a *
Mr. Gary Hackman was in 

Vancouver over the weekend to 
see the Grey Cup game.

* * >!=
Visiting at the home of her 

aunt and xmicle. Mr. and ’iMrs. 
Les Arkell is Miss Beverley 
iSheepwash of Vancouver .

* ♦ *

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Bloom- 
field had as guests over the 
weekend Mr. and Mrs. Rioy 
Moffat and family of Kamloops.

Dr. and Mrs. J. P. Ratzlaff 
have Dr. Ratzlaff’s sister. Miss 
Sadie Ratzlaff of Abbotsford, 
visiting with them for a few 
days.

a a *
Visiting at the home of Mr. 

an dMrs. S. Fabbi over the week
end were Mrs. Fabbi’s brother, 
Mr. Pete Linteris and his son, 
Peter, of Port Kells and Mr. 
Jim Bva'ns.

•r *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kirk of 

Trout Creek left last week for 
California where they will meet 
with their daughter and spn-in- 
iaw, Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Thil. 
bey of Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kirk will spend .Christmas in 
California after which they will 
leave for Mexico.

,**...*
After the regular business of 

the meeting was concluded a Ki- 
wassa spoon was ; presented to 
retiring President, Mrs. N.. O. 
Solly. Mrs. Galloway was giv
en a farewell gift ,of a cup and 
saucer ^T^lbr to her leaving Sum
merland, Mr. Galloway of the 
Bariik of Montreal having been 
jtransferred to the Fraser Val. 
ley.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Haw
kins have moved into their new 
home at Trout Creek.# • >*

Guests at the home of (Mr. 
and Mrs. iEJric Saunders recently 
were, Mrs. Saundetrs’ brother and 
his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ho- 
litski of Orofton, Vancouver 
Island.

* # *
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Elsey of 

Bella Coola have been visiting 
at the home of Mr. Elsey’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Elsey, and are at present visiting 
at tlie coast. They plan to spend 
the winter months in Summer- 
land.

is V *

Ml*, and Mrs. Gerald Dent 
had visiting them for a few 
days last week Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Pollard and their son John 
of New Westminster.

For Your Freezer...
Sides of Perk, lb.
which includes Cutting, Wrapping, Fre^z' 

ing o^d Curing the bacon

Frozen Food l»cckers
Kelly Street Phone 5456::
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Birth
Bom in Summerland General 

Hospital on November 26th to 
Mr. and Mrs. H. WUlemsen, a 
son, ■

i

P’Ui4fte4taae.

At Overwaitea

Monarch 
Mixes

White - Chocolate ■ Golden

iI Overwaitea

SPECIAL
December Suit Value

U
2 pAIr pants
$69.®“

These suits are in the DODular 
'AMERICAN LOUNGE' 

model ' ALL WOOL MELANGE 
FLANNEL. Two button front - 
notch lapel. Pants with; pleats and 
z i ppe rs. See these sma rt su i ts now

Eosy Poymentt Con Be Arronged

Laidlaw & Cc.
Tin* Nome of Dependable Merchandise

Square . dancers will be well 
advised to mark the foUowing 
dates on their calendars.

Dancers from, the southern 
interior will be heading to Pen
ticton on Saturday, Decehiber 
6th, to attend the party at the 
High School cafeteria, sponsored 
by the Peach City Promenaders. 
Ed: Stebor 'v^U be the emcee: 
the Kelowna Wagonwheelers are 

Also on Saturday, Decemiber 6. 
holding a dance in the new Mem
orial Arena Hall. Guest callers 
are welcome: Bring asacik limch.

On December 13. French’s 
Twirlers of Oliver will sponsor 
a subscription dance for the 
SQUARE DANCE magazine: 
For $1:50 per couple you get a 
one year subscription to the 
magazine, pus free dance and 
a free limch. This is a good 
deal and you can al^ be sure 
of an entertaining program: 
Bill French will be the emcee 
and-eallers are invited to bring 
theirr-r.ecoHds-;

' On December 20. the Pairs 
and Squares will hpld -their 
Chrismas party: Planl 'lre ridw 
imderway for a panogram and 
further developments will b» 
included in a later, colurrm; 
Also next week 
have a report of the monthly 
executive meeting.

The next and last lesson be
fore Christmas'Will be held on 
Tuesday, Decerabc?r 9, 'at the 
Youth Centre. 8*30 p;m, Comd 
and have fun and keep square 
dancing alive in Summerland;

in Summerland
wiiaiiiii iiimiiii iimiiiwniaiiiimii!

Gifts For The

Gardener
Remember Gardening Is Canadas Most 

Popular Hobby
FOR A XMAS GIFT WE ARE 

FEATURING
5-piece Triple Chrome Lifetime Gorden 
Tools by Turf King. Hardened steel 

vWlith Jhree layers; :^rust proofprotection’!

1 Copper Base
2 Nic^ A™^
1 Hard Chreme

i Why Operate

I 
I 
i
*’

i

iirn'iiwj
P ■

A^i«k Au^i^it>ile^

I'
I
■
■
I

Your car will have a new 
power after our eclehilfic 
engine iune>up. You’ll get 
better gas mlleiige too. 
Stop in noon. Let our ex* 
pert ruechanks ntabc . t^e 
precision adjustmentn that 
mean so much in motor 
performance.

Bonthoax 
Meiers

J Set comprises: , "
« CULTIVATbR 
I UTILITY TRO>YEL t

TRANSPLANTING TROWEL J 
CRAB GRASS WEEDER

DANDELION KNIFE

all for $5.95
Attroctively Gift Boxed |

'■,v.;:vp

Dr Marcel Bontboux 
Granville Phone 1^786

lli'Uiii'HlllWiiiliKil lIlMiilh

All Suitable Gifts For Christmas

■lUiiiiiiiiiLiinD mmim
stores

PHONE 3B06
West Summerloiidr B.C.

■f.'
'I'J

'V-'' 1 ' ' " jT' ‘ '
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QnxJlr
In Summerland

iT'-r J; 'Te.'-l
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, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Saunders, 
Peach Orchard, spent last week 
end in Spokane.

Mrs. Nora Blacklock has re
turned home after, visiting in 
Ottawa.

■Mr. W. W. Hemingway hM 
gone to Vancouver for a few 
days. W.A. United Church 

Christmas Bazaar Held
Celebrate Silver

j Wedding Anniversary

The annual Christmas Bazaar ments. Pouring were Federa-

Join Our

lukitinas Lay-away flub
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD 

ANY ARTICLE UNTIL DECEMBER 20

Shop Now And Avoid Disappointment

You will save monev 
if you shop at your friendly

5c TO $1 STORE
#5

t««iS!!g!e!«!s«€^€tsHst««€i;i««^£«€te«t€!e«i€i£«i«!€«i€«ieig!s«E(e««t«is«s««ee»sig»6‘g«s5gtgigiet6*£!e!ss€istg:Est£*gtg:!g!CJiesgtgtets4:gsgc

Xmas Spirit Is At
Super - Valu

Midway Netted Gems, 100 lbs. $2.95
p'^Vr

California Sweet I^otaloes
Small Size, extra $paciol, 2 lbs. . A..... v..;.. v 25c

I
i

Cooking dnioni; 

Carrots,

5 Ib. bag 
grown, 3 lb, bag

2H
29<

Fresb Cranberries

I

Japanese Oranges 
Clusler Raisins 
Fancy Dates i X!V' * /' /

and tea of the United Church 
W. A. was held on November 
29 and was pronounced a com
plete success by all. General 
Convener Mrs. C .L,. Wright, 
spent many hours organizing 
committees and. working with 
the seven Circles.

The new Sunday School hall 
was turned over to the various 
booths and the ./increased space 
made it possible to display art
icles to much greater advantage

The Ofcwesu Circle with a 
colorful array of aprons dis
played on a iCarousel was con- 
\'ened by Mrs. C. Denike,' sis- 
sisted by Mrs. A. Gronlund,“^Mfs.
R. Oxley, Mrs. W. J. Sti^art, 
Mrs. L#. L. Fudge and Mrs. G 
D. Ltund. -

The Century Circle handled 
the novelties booth which fea
tured a variety of cushions. Mrs. 
Edith Scott was convener, as
sisted by Mrs. I,. Shannon, Miss 
Minnie Ritchie, Miss Liouise At
kinson, Mrs. Vera Foser and 
Miss Joanne Ritchie.

A new feature this year hand
led by the Lakeside Circle, was 
a White Elephant stall. Co-coh- 
veners Miss Mary Scott arid 
Mrs C. B. Snow, Avere aidedi by 
Mrs. D. Orr and Mrs. M. Mc- 
Kechnie.

The semi-circle’s candy booth 
was a complete selljout, thanks 
to the efforts of convener Mrs. 
Jack Stewart and assistants Mrs.
B. Brandon, Mrs. F. Mallett, 
Mrs. S. Blazeike and Mrs. L 
Rumloall.

I The most recently formed 
j group, the Mariposa Circle, had 

a new attraction for the child- 
. ren, a Christmas Tree with, ap

propriate prides for boys and 
girls. Ms. K. Williams was 
convener, assisted by Mrs. C. 
Morgan, Mrs. C. Bishop and Mrs 
J. C. Wilcox

Home Baking, always a pop
ular item, was handled by the 
Magic Cirele with convener 
Mrs. ^ David Munn. Special at
tractions this year were Christ
mas Cakes made toy tlie circle 
and home made bread and buns 
which were generously donated. 
Assisting at this table were: 
Mrs. M. McGibbon, Mrs. A. 
Kean, Mrs. J. IVTayne, Mrs! J. R 
Leinor, Mrs. A; D. Gatley and 

1 Mrs. M, Cousins. ..;
Tea was served in an atpios- 

phere of Christmas trees, angels, 
colored lights and candles burn
ing on each table.’ Mrs. A. D 
Wilson headed a committee com
posed of a representative froHR 
each Circle to decorate for this 
«vent.

Hostesses were Mrs. J. H. 
Holman, W. A. President, Mrs, 
C. O. Richmond and Past-Presi
dent Mrs. J, C, Wilcox.

The Just-I nCirole with con
veners Mrs. G. A, Laidlaw and 
Mrs. S. W. J. Feltham arranged 
the delicious tea and refresh-

tion members: Mrs. Jack Duns- 
don, Mrs. S; A. MacDonald, 
•Mrs A. McLachlan and Mrs. O. 
J. Lazenby. Mrs. Cecil Wade 
and Mrs. W. H. Duriok were 
kept busy replenishing tables, 
and serving , were; Mrs. G. 
Wasliington, Mrs. A. J. McKen
zie, Mrs, H. Hackman, Mrs C. 
B. Hankins, Mrs. Hazel Cole 
Mrs. Ken Heales, Mrs. M.. D. 
Proverbs, Mrs. K. Berthe, Mrs. 
W. R. Chalmers, Mrs A. Oovran 
and! Mrs. W. Mortimer.

Mrs. Frank Young made tea, 
an dassisting her in the kitchen 
were: Mrs. Colin Campbell, 
Mirs. W. Milne, Mrs. J. Marshall, 
Mrs. F Dumont, Mrs. W. J. 
Broderick, Mrs. W, B. Powell, 
Mrs. G. McArthur and Mrs. C. 
Reinertson.

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McElherbn oh their ^'Silver Wed
ding anniversary on Thursday, 
November 27, Mr. George Wash
ington, on behalf of the staff of 
Hie iSiummlerland Co-operative 
Growers Association presented 
them wih a silver serving tray.

Miss Darlene Bonthoux spent 
the weekend in Svunmerland, 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcel Bonthoux.

10% Discount

Trout 
P-TA Meets

on

Sweat I
i

I Afternoon and 
I Party Dresses

monxhly

I •
At their regular 

meeting on iMovember 20th, ^ 
iiout v.-reek P.T.A. members g 
were given a tuH account of the g 
^jrogreos made oy tne Cub Pack ^ j 
star ced in September under ithe j s 
leadership .of ,Dr. k'IcArthur* At 
pi-esent there are 14 members,
6 cui-ii aTid 8 envuns. Recently 
the boys canvassed the district 
for bottles and received a most 
generous response. They rea
lized arovmd $60 from the sale 
of these ibottles.

Due to the interest of the boys 
in tlieir pack and the expansion 
of it, Dr. McAit-hur urgently 
needs an assistant. Any lady or 
man interested in assisting, 
please contact Dr. McArthur.

Mr. Brandon reported that ap
proximately $67 had been made 
from ithe “shell-out” tickets 
sold by the school children on 
Hallowe’en. Some of this has 
been used to purchase basket
ball hoops and balls. The re
mainder will be used for other 
play-grovmd equipiment!'

Following the 'business period 
Dr. Bishop of the Experimental 
Station showed slides, and gave 
an interesting italk on his .na
tive province. Nova Scotia.

There will be no meeting in 
IteQembCT.. -

CLOTH COATS 
CAR COATS ^

at

VALLEY I 
STYLE shop!

B Next to Credit Union
llllil lljWlii

Careful
Fitting

at the

m

I'amilv
8^

Shoe Store
gives you

More Niles
Per Dollar

ORDER YOUR
Xmas Turkey Now I ^

;Honie Cured Bocon, Ib. .......... 69c
Fresh Fish Sea Foods

AFs Meat Maifcet
Phone 6411

SBE 6^ of XMAS ’I,

I
TABLE AND MANTEL DECQWiTIQfiit.t 

LOCALLY MADE

From

Dec.

3rd

Order Your

To

Dec.

6th

i
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SPECYAl THIS WEEK
'’SMOKED HAMS 
Whole, hdlf or{|uarl’or
EXTRA SPECIAL,-Ih. • f • I « « « f P • • t

K.v Vi

Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
WMtlMMIUWICICIOClOeifmitiCICMCIEItlKlilCIRKICmiCtCiKIKUetCMIMWlt'ClOClCKCtCtiMWtCtRICfewtciR’ftiCICNriCICW

Coats ; Car Coats 25!; off 

Dresses 10^® io 33^® elf
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SKIRTS • BLOUSES - SWEATERS lA « „ ntt 
PAJAMAS - HANDBAGS W p.Ce Oil

CHILDREN'S WEAR
Coots, Ski Suits 
Cor Coats...... 25$ olf NACIL'S

Ladies Wear
Summerlond

/■'V
0-.



The Bat Masterson. series, 
with Gene Barry starred as Bat, 
is seen every Wednesday night 
at 9:30, following Milten Berle 
in the Kraft Music Hall. The 
background of this falbulous 
western hero is related ihelow:

MASTERSON THE MAN 
We Ibegin with the end,- 
Bamon Runyon wrote this tri

bute to Bat Masterson in his 
New York American column:

“His, death was a strangely 
quiet closing to a strangely act
ive career . . . It was the loss 
<xf a personal friend, and of one 
of the most indomitable char
acters this land has ever seen. 
He was a 100 percent, 22-cafat 
real man . . . Bat was a good 
hater and a wonderful friend. 
He was always stretching out a 
helping hand to some down- 
and-outer. He had a great 
sense of htunor and a marvelous 
ftmd of reminiscence, and w^ 
one of the most entertaining 
companions we have ever 
known. There are only too few 
men in the world like Bat Mas
terson, and his death is a gen
uine loss.”
A Name Is Born

“Bat” was iborn William Bar

clay Masterson on a farm in. 
Iroquois Cpunty, Illinois He' 
was, the second of six children. 
Al&ough devoted to his family, 
the prankish, youth realized he 
couldn’t go through life follow
ing a plow and looiking at the 
rump of a horse. He ran away 
from home at the age of seven
teen to launch a career as pm 
of the west’s most famovis gun- 
fighters arid. la\vmeh“ 'Eager 
for adventure, he wanted to see 
the frontier,-,., and then return 
home. He never did The trail 
towns, gamtbling saloons, In
dian campaigns, shootouts. and 
general hellraising held too 
much fascination for the lively 
good-natured Masterson.

By the time he was twenty- 
one Masterson had been a rail
road builder, buffalo hunter, 
and Indian fighter He was one 
of the authentic heroes of the 
battle of Adobe Walls. He had 
scouted for Federal troops a- 
cross the Staked Plains and res^ 
cued the Germain sisters from 
the murderous Cheyennes. Iron
ically, when he killed his first 
white man. Bat suffered the 
wound .that gave him his name.

A notorious bully. Sergeant 
King forced a shootout oyer the. 
affections of blue-eyed, raven-" 
haired Molly Brennan, hostess 
at Dodge’s Lady Gay. The en-' 
raged Sergeant pulled his guh 
and started firing. Molly threw 
herself in front of young Master-, 
son and took the .46 bullet in 
the abdomen. Another slug 
smashed into Masterson’s pelvis. 
As he started to fall, Masterson 
hauled out his gun and fired 
once! Sergeant King fell dead 
with a bullet in his heart.

Molly died. The smashed 
bones in Masterson’s pelvis re
sulted in a slight limp v/hich 
stayed with him the rest of his 
life. The dapper Masterson. ibe- 
gan carrying a cane which, as 
a peace officer, he often used 
instead of his fists when deal
ing with unruly celebrants. 
Over the years many a cowtown 
jail was filled with saddened 
characters sporting a bruise or 
laceration on the forehead. Mas
terson became so adept in the 
art of batting a quarrelsome 
client on the brow before he 
could reach for a gun, he earn
ed the highly regarded name 
of “Bat”.
Personality

From the start. Bat was an 
easygoing enforcer of law and 
order, refusing to take a man 
in imless he was definitely out

of hand — invariably from' the. 
eHects of the forked lightning 
sold for whiskey — and a men
ace to himself and others.

The reason for much of this 
popularity was that Bat did not 
take himself too seriously; there 
was little of the gimlet-eyed 
killer albout him. He proposed 
to relax in between jobs of 
shooting it out with desperate 
characters or leading man himts 
across the prairies. Bat was a 
familiar figure in all the Ibars 

.and gambling establishments — 
•and his numerous romances in
dicate he was not one to shun 
feminine company.
Rules For Living

Masterson was no superman 
.who believed that his sixshoot- 
er placed him above natural 
and htunan law. There were 
many men who killed ’ more oJJ 
their fellows,- there were others 
who were probably deadlier in 
a gunfight, \and others whose 
killer instinct was honed to a 
much finer edige Masterson, as 
a matter of record, never killed 
anyone for the sheer pleasure 
of killing.

The three qualities a man 
needed to live by the gun in 
the West, according ..to Master- 
son, were courage, skill at hand
ling his weapon, and, not the 
least, the ability and coolness 
to make the first shot count.

iiKmiiniBiiiiHiiiiH'iii

It's the Greatest Show 

In the Okanagan Valley!

It brings you the finest acts, the best plays, 
top actors and actresses in remarkable journeys to 
far off lands, comedy, laughter; drama; laughter 
and excitement. Everything for everybody.

AND OUR MAGIC CARPET TO THE WONDERFUL 

SIGHTS AND SOUNDS “ A TELEVISION SET !
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Choose one from the many excellent 

TV sets avgilable at your locaT dealer and 

start enjoying the greatest show in the 
Valley.

i
iI
ii

Rialto Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

December 4.5-6 
Daimy Kaye, Pier Angcli, 

Baccaloni, in
Merry Andrew

(Tech. Musical Comedy)

Monday, Tuesday,. Wednesday 
' December 8 - 9 - 10 

Ray Milland, Anthony Quuin, 
in

The River's Edge
(Tech. Outdoor Drama)

i.>Tie shO'W Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p m 

•s-ibtrdav Mrtfinpp 2 p.m

And Remember This

Eve Is Free ok CHBC • TV

Just keep your eye on the Big Eye of the
* ' ' «

bkanegon Valley
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Thurs. Fri. Sat., Dec 4 - 5 - 6 
Stewart Grainger ■ & Barbara 

Rush in

Harry Black ond the 
Tiger

Showing at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Sat. Matinee at 2 p.m.

Mon. Tucs. Wed., Deo. 8..,9 - 10 
Anthony Perkins & Shirley- 

Booth, in, .

The Matchmoker
Showing at 7 and 0 ip.m.

>iiki MiiKffiairaiiiiliinaiiiiiiHiii
YOUNG'S 
ELECTRIC

FOR DhPENDABLE

SERVICE

Vou enn depend on our ox* 
pert tcchnlcianx to find out 
what’s wrong with your 
TV and mnhp It right, fust

WF, COME PROMPTI.V 
AT VOVn CAt.I.

AM. WORK IS 
! nilARANTFFD

.^utnmerlcnd Review
Wednesday, December 3, 195$

THURSDAY, December 4
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Douglas Fairbanks 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 Roundabout.
5:00 Maggie Muggins 
5:15 Pieces of Eight 
5:30 Woody Woodpecker.
6:00 Children’s Newsreel 

6:16 Provincial Affairs 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 'CHBC-TV Sports.
6:55 What’s On Tonight.
7:00 Meet The People.
7:30 Patti Page.
7:4’5 Fashion Forecast 
8:00 Rescue 8 
8:30 The Unforseen 
9:00 Wyatt Earp ,
9:30 Highway Patrol 

10:00 Wrestling. ,
11:00 CBC-TV News 
11:10 Music Makers ’59

FRIDAY, December 5
3:15 Nursery School Time. 
3:30 Hiram Holiday 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00 Okanagan Farm & Garq. 
6:30 uHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHEC-TV Sports 
6:55 Weekend Road Report 
7 ;00 Official Detective 
7:30 Kelowna Creamery 

Tnlent Hunt.
8:00 Here’s Duffy 
8:30 How to Marry ' a, Mil

lionaire
9:00 Olderaablle. Show 
9:30 Country Hoedown ;

10:00 Inland Theatre 
Snowbound 

12:16 CBC-TV News

SATURDAY. Decembei^ 6 
1:30 WIFU FootbaU (finap 
4:00 Six Tluintrp 

, 5:00 ' Wonders of the Sea 
5:30 RIn I’in Tin.

Here ana There 
Mr. Flxlt 
Big i'''!'»vback 
Explorations 
Saturday Date 
J orry ,.umo, 
fen Hunt,
Tennessee Ernie Ford 
Closouo 

lOia# 'Naked City.
11:00 Prerhier Performance 

Wedding Gift
SUNDAY, Deoemher 7 

1:30 Good Life Theatre 
Guilty or not Guilty 
Country Calendar 
Junior Magazine 
Heritage 
Lassie 
Candid Eye

6:00
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:30

(I 8:01) 
0:00 
9:30

10:00

2:00
2:30
3:00
4:00
4:30
5:00

5:30 Wonders of the Wild 
6:46 TBA
6:00 Citizen’s Forum 
-6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 December Bride 
7:30 Showtime 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents.

10:30 All Star Golf Time
MONDAY, December 8 
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Our Miss Brooks 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Parity.
5:00 Howdy Doody. . ,
5:30 Follow Me.

Uncle,Chichimus.:
6:00 Newsmagazirie 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 

, 6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00 Sports Roundup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 The Millionaire
8:30 Cross Canada Hit Parade
9:00 Danny 'i’homas.
9:20 Cannon Ball.

10:00 Desilu Playhouse 
11:00 Rothman’s News ,
11:06 CBC-TV , News

TUESDAY, December 9
3:15 Nursery School Time. 
3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

Journal.
4:00 Open House.
4:30 Patti Page 
5:00 ^iendly Giant 
5:16' Gumlby 
■5:30 Whi.stle Town.
6:00 Hidden Pages |
6:30 CH...C-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Bank of Knowledge 
7:30 TBA
8:00 Front Page Challenge. 
9:30 Folio (Eygin Onegin) 

11:45 Rothman News 
11:60 CBC-TV News 
12:00 Flighting Words

WEDNESDAY. December 10 
3:15 ' Nursery School Time 
3:30 Dear psoebe 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Whistle Town 
6:00 Rope Arbund the Sun 
6:15 A Dog’s Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Life of Riley 
7:30 Walt Disney Presenits 
8:80 One of a Kind 
9:00 Kraft Music Hall 
9:30 Bat Masterson •

10:00 Have Gun - Will Travel 
10:30 Conlldentlal File 
11:00 Rothman’s Nows 
11:05 CBC - TV Nows 
U:16 Boxing ,

SERVICE

Call 3 586
Ooivarfi IbaoBMi

! scwKCistilKih). 8.tt,
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PHILLIPS eJ

Cal! us for a FREE Model Cl04
Home Demonstration Priced at only 339-95

From PH ILLI PS world of electronic experience the 
only completb break'through in Television to-day “ 
’PHILLIPS STYLINE . . . a totally new experience

jn television

Young’s Electric Ltd.
Your Phillips Dealer In Summerland

Gronville Road Rhone 3421

ADMIRAL
The Nod Ontstanding Set For '59

&nwo0<i

MODCL C21Q2:1X. 21” Super TV Swivel Ooniolo. 
*1BUDck Moigic” picture tube with tilte d 

Optic aruter. I
“Cool Coil” Power Traiutfonner. 

"Slinunor-thon-ovor” ooblnets In walnut, mahoffany 
or Iblondle weod,

Modlelt Priced From
$2S9.M

Holmes & Wade
'Your Moreholl Woflt Store'

B.C.A. Victor T.V.
The Lockwood Super Model 

21TC290
Striking new Front-control Styling • Bright
er, Clearer Picture * New B.CA Picture Tube 
• Keyed Automatic Gain CSontrol * Power 
Transformer * Push-Pull Qn-Off Switch, 
StayJSet Volume Control * Two-speaker Bal
anced Fidelity Sound * Wood Cabinet in 
choice of Walnut, Mahogany or Limed Oak 
finishes.

I?

The Fairhaven I1
Deluxe ModeL? 
21TC293 V ;r

Distinctive Front-Control Sty 1-; | 
ish * New ROA Picture Tube * 
Brighter, Clearer PiictTire * 
Stay-Set Volume Control 
Power Transformer * Neva 
“Interference Filter” * Two. 
speaker Balanced Fidelity Sound 
* Tone Control * Stereophonic 
Speaker Switch * Wood calbi-l 
net in choice of Walnut, Mahog- i 
any or Limed Oak finishes.

Priced at- Only 95

Compiefe Television Service

DEIiUXE ELECTRIC
Summerlond's RCA- VICTOR Dealer

Gronville Road Howord Shoninon Phone 35S6

SPARTON The T.V
WITH THE PERFECT PICTURE CHASSIS

The ANNAPOLIS21 HIK.
21" Metaib Table Model (legs extra). In 
Blonde or Walnut wood-grained finish or 
Copper or CJharcoal. 1®%" H x 27%” W x 
17%” D.

The NIPIGON 21 HIR
[ai” metal console. In Blonde or Walnut 
[wood.gralned finish. 32” H x 27«iV W x 
17%” D. I

!

The MOHAWK 17H1L
17” Mbtal Table Model (logf extra). In 
Blonde or Walnut wood-irrainod finish.

It's a Sound Idea to Look At Sparton

Varty & Lussin



Intermediate Hodey
Summerland Macs

VS

Kamloops Elks

Sunday Afternoon, December 7th
Sutrimerland Arena, -2:30 p.m.

b Nii^c /
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by GLEN FELL
iln league p^y this week the 

Spudniks and the Cackleherries 
split their games, the ELintgpins 
took four points off . the die- 
hards, the Northern Lights took 
three points off the Trout Creek- 
ers, the Beehops and the High- 
hghers feplit their games, the 
iPentics won out over the Les 
Bumibs by 3—1, the Baby Aus
tins took four points off the 
Hoboes, the Occidentals won out 
over the OVEisfits by 4 to 0 and 
the Whizbangs took 4 points off 
the Hilltoppers.

League sthndmg to date is as 
follows:
Occidentals    „.--25
Whizbangs _________ 25
Kingpins ________ ________24

l^l|f,:S|fi¥|iiifrlcind Review'... j
Wednesday, November 26, 1®58

Diehards___
Beetops ____
Hilltoppers _
Misfits___ :_
Pentics ...___

Use Roy's Xmos
Lay-Away Plan

f I • 4

See Roy’s

SELECTION
FIRST

Everyihlng
for Dad and his Lad at

Baby Austins____
1 Northern Lights
RoUaways ______
Cackleberries ____
Highlighters _____
Trout Creekers___
Hobos _^__ _____
Les Bumbs_____ _
Albertans________
Spudniks

23
21
20
20
19
13 
17 
16 
15 
15
14 
13 
13 
13 
12

ROY’S
Grcnyille Rd;

MEN’S
WEAR

Phone 3061

Muriel Walker bowled a 25il 
to. capture the ladies high sin
gle and Eileen Fell bowled a 
66S for the ladies high three. 
A1 'Hooker rolled a 30'1 and a 
763 for both the men’s high 

; single and the men’s high three 
! - congratulations Al! The Oc- 
! cidentals are the high team 
this week with a total of 2931 
pins.

Complete Service of
Power Mowers 

Outboard Motors
Master Service of 
FLYWHEEL MAGNETOS

KRAFT MOTORS
574 Main St. 
PENTICTON 
Phone 3957

The big Totem Spiel is over 
for another year. Because of the 
Grey Cup game the same time 
there are always a lot of curlers 
there from the prairies. Reg 
Stone of Trail’ came out on top, 
beating out a lot of big curlers 
on the way. Bill Croft went out 
with Dick Topping from Oliver, 
Birch and Rozarder from Pen
ticton. They report some good 
curling but didn’t make the 
prizes. ' j

The local curling club are 
holding a chicken and ham curl 
on Sunday at 1 p.m., December 
7. We w;ould like everyone to 
turn out. I think especially the 
lead players should come be
cause you have three chances to 
draw to the (button and I’m sure 
the leads in both the ladies and 
mens club would find it lots of 
fun.

Val Trippe and his men so 
far have’nt lost a game in the 
round robin. It will Ibe a change 
to see some new names in. “A” 
section. I saw Val throwing 
some draw rocks the other night 
and he may go home with some 
ham and chicken on S\mday.

The Men’s Zone Playdowns 
will be held in Peachland this 
year so get your team practised
VP*

You may now come' to the 
curling rink and wiatch your 
favorite program on, TV while 
you rwatch the curling.

Ads

SOME REAL TRANSPORTATION VALUES 
AT DURNIN .MOTORS

1956 Vauxhall Sedan
Driven only 12,CXX) miles. Completely winterized^ 
In really excellent condition.

1954 Pontiac Sedan
An excellent family car. New seat covers, A.C. 
heater, winterized.

1953 Chevrolet Coach
New seat covers, A.C. heater, winterized.

1952 Chevrolet Sedan
Very clean. .Many miles of trouble-free motoring 
in this car. )i'

Transportation Specials
If49 Pontiac Chieftain Sedan

In excellent mechanical condition.

1950 Chevrolei Coach ready to go^l

Coll in and toko your pick You won't find o boHitr
buy onywhens!

Dumin Motors Ltd.

For Sale— ]
AUTOMOBILE INSURANtJE — 

No increase in rates at Fruit 
Growers Mutual, West Sum
merland Office, Nu-Way Ho
tel Building, Phone 6296, Roy 
Smith, Agent. Residence 
Phone 4137. 49-C-3

FOR SALE — 5Vj JOHNSON 
motor, new, guaranteed. Sum
merland Outboard Motor & 
Boats, phone 3493. 49.C-1

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 
212 Main St, — Telephone 2836

Big Attendance 
Speakers' Clnb

The Summerland Speakers' 
Club got off to a good start last 
Tuesday, 26 memibers atten
ding, far dbove the minimum re
quirement of. 1'5. In view of 
large attendance it is possible 
that two classess will be set up, 
in order to operate to the best 
advantage,

iSeveralformer members are 
taking a refresher course and 
they will assist in the work.

Plans are now set for the con 
duct of public meetings, presen
tation of illustrated addresses, 
procedure for presiding at ban
quets and at other affairs where 
citizens are called upon to take 
part, I

CHRISTMAS GIFTS TO ENJOY 
Anything in the (boating line, 
skis, windshields, lights, . all 
boating accessories. Ii959 
Johnson Outboard motors, 
boats. Available and now on 
display, Summerland Out
board Motors and Boats, 
phone 3493. 49-c-il

FOR SALE —ENTERPRISE OIL 
range. Very good oonditioru 
2 gallon tank. $50, 474 Nel? 
son, Awe. Penticton, phone 
'M08. 48-3-p

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW 
for all kinds of Nmrsery Stock. 
No deposit required. H. Simp, 
son, Layritz Nurseries agent, 
Nu-Way Hotel Building.

47-3-c

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
. INSURANCE 00.

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office: NuWay Hotel Buildiaa 
Phone 6296 ^ Residence 4137

Card of Thanks
THANK YOU — I WISH TO 

thank Dr. McDaniel, , Dr. 
Muim, the nurses, aind-all my 
friends who were' sb kind! to 
me during my stay in'the hos 
pital. Mrs. J, Uytterhagen,

49-p-l

Coming Evenf’S-

FREE! — Turkey with any boat 
or motor purchased before 
Christmas. Sangster Craft or 
Spencer Boats, Johnson Mo
tors. Terms available. Sum-, 
merland Outboard Motors & 
Boats, phone 3493. 49-c-l

FOR SALE - USEFUL CHRIST- 
mas Gifts for sale; open Gas 
Fireplace; 2 light, large, var
nished t^les, suitable for 
store or students; .2 matching 
cupboards; large Norge oil 
burner. Phone Penticton 2751

48-C-3

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister. Solicitor 
Hotay PihBe 

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

St CO.
Honrs:

Tuesday and Thursday af< 
ternoon — 2 - 5 p.m. 

Saturday morning—9 - 12 ajn.
and by appointment 

Offices next to Medical CUnle 
Residence Bnsin<
6461 PHONE 5556

H . A. Nicholson, O.D'«
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY.’' TUESDAY, 1.30 to 5 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland

MEN — RESERVE FRIDAY, 
Dec. 19 for Annual Legion 
Smoker, Legion Hall, West 
Summerland at 8 p.m.

48-c.c
THBOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 

Flat Lux Lodge meets twice 
montiily. Enquiries phone 
4377 or write Box 64 Sum
merland. 42-c-tf

6th ANNUAL SUMMERLAND 
.TTigh School Band Concert, 
will be held Friday, Dec. 12, 
8 p.m. High School Auditor 
iuni. Ticket Sale Blit* wiU 
-be held by the members of 
band next Monday night. 
Adults BDc, Children aSc (at 
the door). Suipport your 

School Band. 49-c-l

FOR SALE—I PAIR ICE FIR-] 
vu:e Skates; 1 pair ladies’ rol-’ 
ler .skates; I double size elec
tric, blanket, dual switch con- 

. trol thermostat. Phone even
ings 6101, Summerland.

PERSONAL
FACED with a Drilling Prob
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
nonymous can help you.' It has 
helped thousands, i^one, 5597 
or 4016. Strictly confidential.

37cl7

For Rdnf

FOR RENT — WHY BUY 
ter tiies 'When, you oaii rent 

, them from O.K. Tlire Store, 
664 llfoiv St., Pentictpii. Renit- 

. al is $2.00 per month
per ti^e, 670 x 15 and 600 x 16 
We nialntaln and service rent
ed tires;

Found

Boselawn
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

' . ; and
Tom Monning

DIREeTORS

Night Phone 3526 
Day Phone 3256

F. C. Christian
FRANK R.HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
J^ptories

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:00 p.m. 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY appointment

of Peach Orehord Phone 3606 - 3656

regular meeting op the
PTA in the Library of the 
Summerland High School, Dec 
4th at 8 p.m. Special speak
er Mr. J. R. Pollock, Dlrect- 
oir Visual Education._______ _

executive meeting op
United Church W.A., Church 
Hall, Dec. 8, 8 p.m. Circles 
send representatives,

49.C-1

notice to creditors 
In the matter of the ■ Estate of 

Arthur MacDonald Temple, 
Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given ithat 
creditors and others having 
claima against the Estate of 
Arthur MacDonald Temple, de 
ceased, fbrmerly of Summerland, 
B.C., are hereby required to send 
thom( to tho undersigned Exeou 
tor in tho care of its Solloltoirs, 
Boyle, Alklns, O.Brlon and Co., 
208 Main Street Pontlbton, Bri
tish Columbia, before the 10th 
i^ay of January, li950, laftor 
4rmch diiito tho Executor wUl 
distribute tho Estate among the 
parties entitled thereto having 
regard only to the claims of 
which It then has notloOi 

OKANAGAN TRUST 
COIMPANy EXECUTOR 

By: Boyle, Alklns, O’Brian 
Co.,

208 Main Strees, ^
Solicitors for the Eitate. 
PenUoton, B. C.

FOUND — SUM OP MONBY -- 
Identification necessary. Call 
at house trailer, N. Prairie 
Valley Road. 40-p-l

Servicer
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

Trailer contact C. Lake Trail
er Sales, PoniUcton^ phone 
Penticton 3673. 47-P-6

RECORDS 
If you are looking for the un 
'isual we usually have it. Set 
)ur unique collection of Pop 
llasslcal. Dance, Swing abd 
Children's Records.

KILLIOK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTt 
for Sale or First Mortgage* 
Apply In oottfidenee; Box 80 

. Summerland Review. 48ep'

PICTURE IRAMlNQ 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Pantioten, 

. 8-5S

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Suppliees 

stocks Cnmbra Shop, Pentleton
8.8#

OAMEllA SUPPLHfiS 
Films, Flaeh l$ulbe, Cameras. 
Bring your flliiui to us for ox- 
mrt proeossing. Spoelallst to 
eolour -and blsok and white.

KILLIOK PBOTOGIUPnf 
West Snnunstland

GIFTS
for presentotions 
and ail occasions 

at
W. Milne

GBANVILLB 8TR1SIT 

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wt Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL —• WOOD 
SAWDUST

W in ii Jl Ml

HENRY
■i-

PHOI^ S8I<
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and waited and waited for the

beMacPhee report will 
waiting at year’s end.

still

16-YEAR OLDS 
NOW PERMITTED 
IN POOLROOMS

Up and down the valley, 
in Armstrong, Vernon, Ke
lowna and down in Osoyoos, 
where there is no age limit 
at all, 16-year-olds are al
lowed in poolrooms.

In view of this general 
practice and, because Coun
cil is of the opinion that 
there is no harm in young
sters enjoying themselves in 
well-run poolrooms, permis
sion was granted to George 
Garnett, proprietor of Gar
nett’s Billiards, Summer- 
land’s new poolroom, to al. 
low 16-year-olds on the 
premises.

“But” warned Reeve F. 
F. Atkinson, “Council can 
and would rescind this rul
ing if it is found that the 
poolroom is not being run 
to the standards required.

t .<Wor4?recelved:;^om the Hon. 
Newton P.'steacy, B.C. Minister 
of Agriculture today, is that the 
MacPhee report will not be a- 
vailable to the growers until 
January 15, l95'9. '

BCFGA president A. R. Gar- 
rish relayed the news to the 
Review this mbrhinig with the 
comment that the executive is 
deeply disappointed at the de
lay, reason, according to the 
Minister of Agriculture; delay 
from a hold up at the Queen’s 
Ih'inters.

The .ejxecutive has continually 
pressed for an early release of 
the report, Mr. Garrish said, and 
we are very disappointed thiat 
it will no.w hardly be possilble 
to discuss the report at the an
nual convention.

The executive has been ready 
and is ready to wait upon the 
Minister of Agriculture in Vic
toria to accept formal release 
of the MacPhee report, just as 
soon as we get the word.

“flBut it now seems there is no 
alternative to holding another 
general meeting' or the setting 
up of some. method of dealing 
with the report, according to the 
wishes of the (growers as ex
pressed through BGFGA con
vention,” Mr. Garrish said.

Five Dollars Down 
Then Let It Snow

VOL. 13, NO. 50 Wedhesday, Ttecember 10, 1958 WEST SUMMEBLAND,

Council Thinks Government Aid 
On Projects W Cost Money

To SeU Huts 
To Help Kids

Suimmerland Kinsmen 
stage a community-wide can
vass on the nights of December 
17, 16 and^l'9, selling packages 
of Christmas nut.s.

Proceeds of the drive will go 
'i towards financing the construc- 

» ' tion of the new Little Lea^gue 
»>: Ball Park, which the Kinsmen 

are building. The Kinsmen are 
a hopeful of receiving good sup- 
ii;'; port so they can continue with 

their baU ipark project and hay^i; 
'•the%park ready for'^ay when* 
.'another season rolls ‘around. ''

Summerland residents whose 
backs ache from shoveling out 
their snow - blocked driveways 
can avoid such aches and pains 
in the future, and by the simple 
expedient of crossing the muni- 
municipal palm with, silver (five 

will ‘^oll®^s worth) can sit through

Onley Paintings 
Shpv^g Sai. 
iAt Library Here

Toni Onley, whose pamtings 
have wolilircOTsiderabe xeqown 
will exhiiSit ^some of his 
at the Stunmerland Brancli bl 

* Okanagan Library m West Sum
merland, on Saturday . Mr. On- 

■ ley has exhibited in Vancouver 
'and interior points, since re- 
,,turning from Mexico, whbre hb 

is fathering his studies iii “art.

Light Up For 
Xmas Contest

The Board of Trade, will again 
sponsor a chrisijnais home'!Ligh.i[h 
up contest.

A handsome trophy will be 
awarded the! wiimer', to 

, for one year, consolation 
^ o£ merchandise will be given 

- runners up.
! The Board of Traide hopc^ 
that everyone will atemipt some 

llorm of holiday ligliting to 
'ndd colour to'ummerland during 
the holiday season. >

L. L. Trippe Heads 
*5ummerland Legion

A good representation turned 
out for the. Candaian Legion 
meeting last night at which the 
following officers wore elected 
for the coming year: Hon. Pres, 
dent ALex Smi^; President, L. 
L. Trippe: first vice-president, 
8. Xhmidon; Second vice, presi
dent, E. Bonthoux; third vice- 
president,. Mrs. (P. O.) Htokson.

Executive, Frank Daniels, S. 
Godbor, D. MacGregor, O. Wlado, 
and W. B. Eyre.

future snow storms and howlmg 
blizzards without dread of the 
snow shovel.

Meeting Tuesday the Summer- 
land Council decided, as a public 
servdee tll'conbract for the snow 
plowing of private driveways at 
the rate of five dollars a season.

Coimcilior Norman Holmes, 
who must have acquired 'Jalisters, 

^shoveling snow this past week- 
.^'nd, couldn’t., wait to get his 
JEive dollkrs, dovfm “-^I’m dii, 
sas of now/’ ’ said - Councillor 
Jfolmes,landing his five dollars 
JSbttite'^MimiCipal Cleifik..

It all started when. Works 
Superintendent Ken Blagbome 
requested a policy directive 
from the Coucil, on the nuatter 
of giving a^helping hand tOfiesi- 
dente ; whbn 1Jie’r|snpw‘j lays 
round labout; deep Vhd crisp and 
drifted.

The municipal grader ^has. oh 
occasion. While ^oing albou,t its 
laWhil business, ,^ken that extra; 
swipe of the .big' blade, to; cleari 
driveway entrances, arid" wliere 
people have been in. real troulble, 
the grader has gone; in and dug 
them out, “But” said the works 
superinte^peh|, “If we do it fw 
one, 'iWi are?. ihmraUj^ bound 'to 
ido it for all, and then, if there 
's any amount of snow, we could 
irun ’into real trouble.”

‘ Council 'Was obviou^' sitting 
on the well-known horns of the 
well-known dilemmia, it couldn’t 
say yes and;;it couldn't say no.

'&uggestloh| that the supeiriii 
tendeht coul44contlnue to. qct 
his own discretion didn’t apl 
peal to the superintendent, he

NeWjto-'jflie Summerland: High SchoohBapdand whicliWiUf 
•be heard <m Friday at the annual s High School Band CoiKert' 
are'.the two-B^soons shown i^bove with. Jane% Storey left,-and . 
Ruth' Lapins,'giving for.ih.'low and' sweet."" Accompanjdngi\ 
them on their oboes,-another doiibi^Teed instrument are Donna ' '- 
Powell,, left, and!‘ Barbara Fudge,"'Tri^t.; i

- f

Loflte In Summerland
Pro^ects^^^^^^ bright that 

Siunmerland will get a new in
dustry. TJoday the Western 
Canada Vinegar Co. Ltd., throu
gh, their agents, Clarence Burtch 
midfCCompany Ltd, Realtors of 
Penticton, are continuing nego- 
tiatios which may lead to the 
purchase of the former Walters 
Ltd., packinghouse for convers
ion to vinegar manufacturing 
plant.
If .thei deal]' goes through, and 

is' ho doubt about the com- 
!P&hy*4 lht<:^bst,it will be good 
news for Summerland and also 
for the fruit industry, as the 

.&ufa,ctpre of vinegar provides 
dthel,lbutlot foy cull apples: 
Company directors Leo ind 

Bill Carsley and B.C .manairer 
M. Meredith, of Vancouver, 
surveyed the entire South Okan. 
agan, tihciudlng Peticton and

was ‘ cited, ' and' it was decided mnwinnii '"tvnifMra httii/Uncr *4it,a

how may the plant would em-i 
ploy, orwhen, if the deal goes! 
through, it would start operat- 
ting.

Some method of supplying; 
the factory with the required

apple tonnage] would ..have to 
Ibe found, but ft is believ^ that 
tbis can ,.b,e dphe' by making 
allocation to the’ vinej^r 'plant 
as is done in allocating soft fmits 
to the factoiyr.' i, t . ? '

wanted rto knowlii how: he« was

Council then agreed that only 
a hard and fast policy could 
avoid unpleasant complcations.

The custom of some other 
municipalities to contract by the 
season for plowing, driveways,
Iw ’ morlatid, ' Walters buTlding, plus
L In the adiyaritages.^f low totton,

low poweip rates, availability of

Atfignmant To 
Corral Sonlo Clout

Joe Biollo was aulgned to a 
hazardous .expedition to the 
North Pole at last Monday's ex- 
eoutiv emeeting of the Board of 
Trade.

IMr. BioUo's asilgnnuB{ht ia to 
meet with Santa Clause and, on 
behalf of thO! children of Sum 
land. petition him to make la 
firm (xmmdttmisitjto 
thei auspiees of fha Board of
'OMiia VluiyMMNiiAwMo-' giA '

cd in Siunmerland.
The price tag of $8 for the 

season was thought to be very 
low , but Reeve F. E. Atkinson 
pointed out that the miunlci- 
pality was doing this as a public 
service and not to make money. 
If, however, it proves too low a 
upward revision will be made.

Council made it clear that the 
municipality reserves the right 
to accept or reject any contact 
applications, as there are d^e- 
ways which do not lend them
selves to plowihg by the big 
10 ton grader. Furthomore 
clearing of driveways will otily 
>• done after the grader has 

first cleared the main roads after 
•s snow storm.

MORl 
SH0RRIN6 
DAYS TO 

CHRISTMAS

natural igas, tradcage and room 
for expansion,, appealed to the 
ihdus^ site seekers, and they 
dew east leaving Burtch and 
Co Ltd to continue negotiating.

No word is yet avallabo of

The Federal Government’s '50- 
50 lalbor cost shaarmg on winter 
works projects, a plan put for
ward by \thie government to 
ease the unemployment situa
tion, is going Ibegging in Sum- 
erland.

, The Summerland Mimicipal 
Council is cold to the proposal, 
in the belief that because of the 
restriction and.stipula'tions hedg
ing "the government’s oiffer, that 
it would cost the municipality 
money, rather, than save money.

The, Government’s 50 -'50 lab
or cost proposal was discussed 
by the Municipal Cotmcil at 
its meeting Tuesday, following 
reading of a letter from the 
Summerland . Board* of Trade, 
'asking if the coimcil felt it 
could take advantage of the 
work scheme m view of the im- 
employment situation.

Civic officials elsewhere seem 
convinced thait thisogo'vernment 
plan is not an aid to the munici
palities, but an effort by the 
government to get the imem- 
ployment prdblem off its back, 
■without benefit to 'the mimici- 
palities, commented Councillor 
Norman Holmes.

Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
readi the text of the.govern
ment proposals, in which it was 
istipulatedp that iSionly 's. persons 
drawing .'imemployment insur
ance and hired through the 
xmemplojuhent office could come 
iimder the' plan. -i

' Municipalities !! cannet^ use 
.;mimicii>al employees, b,.: unless 
jcurrently unemployed and !^n 
unemployment insurance. - 

-Difficulty of securing 
suit the job wrain these-fieifii. 
ilatipns',was’ envisaged by the 
''Council; ! .’Councilloi. Walter.;B. 
Powell suggested that if the 
government really wanted to en
tourage the municipalllties i to- 
4,0 spmethiiig it would offer) to' 
doir^ibute a straight ten percent 
of tb^e total cost of projects done.

Council generally ivas of the 
opinion. that;d!espite'ltKe-50 - 50 
sharing of labfor costs, the wprk 
would; cost-mpre ahd : that |he 
municipality wotdd " be ' more 
piikey to lose mpney than,.g^, 
if the government proposal ij^s 
(taken up. ~
.! The Board. w iTrade i-will 
notified of Council’s vlewpbjbit 
and a copy, .of ;the; * regulations 
'governing the'50 - 50'lalbbr c^t 
proposal-will, be foiwaided for 
the Board’s- fttformation:

jDgte Changed t 
Legion Smoker^

Horn Section of the High School Band which will be In 
action Friday at tlie High School Band Concert, are shown above, 
working out from left to right] Robin CaMwoll, Barry Lawloy, 
Ron Dunsdon, Bob Bleiasedalo, George Burnell.

^k>ate of the anhiial Siunmer
land Legion Smoker, origlniaiUy 
Scheduled lor Friday, Decemoer 
19, has.,.been changed to Wed
nesday] Docemiber 17. i

The change was made when 
it was found that the December 
l*9th dnto clashed with the prev
iously announced Peachland Ijo- 
gion Smoker and also with sev. 
oral other social actlvitlce In 
Summerland,

The Summerland Legion smok
er is one of the highlights of 
the Legion's social events.

Annual School Band Concert Here Friday
. This Friday night at 8 P. m. 
in <the Summerland Hipi School 
Auditorium, the downlbeat will 
be given to open the Christmai 
Concert etagod annually by ho 
High Sohool Band.,

Id the poet' thir ooneett ’hiii 
proven to ibe very popular/ ydth 
itd’preeentatloft of imriovi (8)1^

ihe tmtieUr'^M Chrlvtmai tlmee.
The .ienlor High Ochool Band 

will again be aaeistod by the 
grade eight band, iwhloh will 
prbeeht itwo mimibeevr '*Tbo 

Ctfdetmal Maawh" and ''Santa 
Claus is ooming to Town".

The Bret timMamm.lm* the 80<*

piece band will be tle4 in with 
the Centennial oelelbmtioni, aa 
it iwlU teU the etory of a family 
travelling from Europe , to 
settle down here in the Okan
agan Valley. ThiS'portion o< 
the eonbeft featuree: ituih nuw* 
ches ai '{Liberty Bell?” and the 
"Seventy-Sig Troihbanee" - aa 
well aa oonoert aeleotions, in- 
li^lud&ng the "little Nornreipnh 
Suite," )'*OypiF Oalei^." eiul 
"Faclilo wavea".. Novelties are 
to be repreflented'by "Hey Bulbe" 
"TV Suite" "Our Family Band" 
and popular songs, including 
"Igurii Lee" and s"Afouitd Oie 
World"..........

Following the intemUaslen

the Senior Band will play 
Christmas Music ,as it hte done 
In past concerts. The evening wUl 
end up with on old-fashioned 
Carol ■ session with the audience 
and band Joining in' to sing 
many of the favorite Carole. 
This feature of the ooncenrt * has 
been introduced at the reaueet 
of several local residents and 
if it proves suceesatul, will be
come a regular part otf the an
nual program.

The itudent bandsmen have 
been working hard' thoee past 
months to make this oonoert a 
rnusietl success and it is hoped 
that' a largo audience will be 
on hand

PTA News
At the F-TA business meeting. 

hHslld laat Thursdoy the ipresl 
dent, Mrs. Clarence Adams 
announced the complete success 
of the rummage sale held re
cently,. Thanks were given to 
all who helped in this effort 
It wiaa announced in the absence 
of the treasurar, that approxi
mately 1148 had been added to 
the P.TA funds as a result. It 
was proposed, and seconded that 
.^100 of this shopld be given for 
repairs to the piano. The motion 
carried unenlinously.



Editorial
Wednesday, December 10, 1958

fVe Still Think It Dangerous
The Review stands corrected. Last week we said editorial

ly that we didai’t like; the decision of the RCFGA executive to 
allow late resolutions to reach the floor of the convention with
out discussion at the grass roots level of the BCFGA Locals. A. 
R. Garrish, president of the BCFGA took exception to the state
ment and said it isn’t so, that in view of the anticipated release 
of the MacPhee report, the executive had decided to accept reso
lutions through the locals, which are submitted at their final 
meeting before the convention, to consider convention resolutions.

There will not, of course, be opportunity for the rank and 
file to consider these late resolutions, other than those submitted 
through their own locals, ibefore they come to the floor of the 
convention.

We submit that this does not nvaterially alter tlie Review’s 
viewlpoinit of last week and! although the danger of crackpot and 
destructive resolutions getting through appears to be minimized, 
we still think it is a dangeroixs policy to accept any resolutions 
Ibased on what, at the best, can now only be a superficial reading 
cDf the MacPhee report.

We think that we can discern the BCFGA executive’s 
thinking on the st^bject. The executive would be in an embar
rassing position if it should so happen that the McPhee report 
proved highly critical of its' works and yet through a policy of 
no consideration of the MdPhee report, the accredited delegates 
were unable to clean house at the annual convention next month.

So, the executive is, we think, losing over backwards in 
attempting I to keep the way open foa:' discussion of the MacPhee 
report if drastic action is called for.

It is our opinion, however, that the ececutives^ need not 
worry. We .believe they (Will receive more bouquets than brick
bats from the hands of Comsmissioner McPhee.' And we still 
think tlie MacPhee report should not be debated at the January 
BCFGA convention.

Here it is December 9, at this writing, and the MalcPhee 
report not yet in sight and the convention only six weeks away

and with the Christmas and New Year’s holiday season in be
tween.

We were taken up sharply by Mr. Garrish on another 
point of last week’s editorial, in which we said that the growers 
were marking time — that the locals were cutting down on their 
resolutions under the shadow of the impending MacPhee report.

Mr. Garrish informed us, to the contrary, tliiat there are 
actuallj two more resolutions sulbmitted, so far, than were sujb- 
mitted for the 1<958 convention and that these resolutions con
cerned every phase of the industry — that we do find surprising, 
as it has seemed to us from various reports of BCFGA local meet
ings that few resolutions (were being submitted.

One resolution that we are happy to see, comes from the 
OsoyooS local — this resolution pays triibute to the work of the 
(Summerland Exi>e:rimental By-Products Laboratory asnd the B.C. 
Fruit Processors in developing and marketing new products made 
from low-grade fruits.

This is a timely resolution as there seems to be a lack of 
appreciation of the work being done bjH the Experimental Farm 
and B.C. Fruit 'Processors in turning valueless and near value
less tree fruits into products that return hard cash to the grower.

Most grower critics of BjC. Fruit Processors look simply 
(at the adiujittedly isrhall returns they receive from their pro
cessed fruit and condemn the entire fruit processing set-up. They 
don’t stop to consider that, in the first instance ■without the pro
cessors, even (that small (return would not be coming to them', 
and furthermore they do not stop to cmisider that it isn’t the 
Fruit Processors .that aire at fault, but the fact that fruit for the 
processors costs so much to get delivered to the plant as to cut 
down to microscopic proportions what should ibe a fairly healthy 
fuiancial return to the grower for his processed fruit.

We think the Osoyoos resolution of “appreciation” to the 
B.C. Fruit Processors and to the staff of the (Experimental Labora- 
tary should receive unanimous appioval at the convention, and, 
we hope, it will also spark fruitful discussion on, means of get- 
ijing fruit to the pirocessors at a cost that will ensure a substan
tial final return to the grower.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

PLEASE NOTE 
During the Rev. Ivor Powell 
Evangelistic Campaign in Pen
ticton
Sunday, Nov. 30 Sunday, Dec. 14 
There will be no Sunday 7:30 
p.m. services in Svunmerland. 

The congregation will instead 
attend >the Penticton services. 

ALSO
Wednesday Evenings, Dec. 3-10 
the regular meetings of Prayer 
and .JBible Study will be can
celled in favour of “The Ivor 
Po(well Campaign.”
Cars will leave at 7 p.m. nightly 
Nov. 30 to Dec. 14 from ihe 
Summerland Baptisit Church for 

Penticton

Summerland United 
Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Prima^,Junior and

Lniterm^iate .„i____9.45 a.m.
Beginners (pre-school) 31 a.m. 
Public Worship

_______ 9.45 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Evening Worship-------------7:30
Mid-Week Activities;
For most age groups, phone the 
Church Office ----------------  6161

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m.—Stmday Sehool 
11:00 a.m.—^Morning worship 
7:30 p.m:—^Evening Service 

Week Day Services
Monday — 8:00 p.iu.

Young Peoples
Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 

Prayer and Bible Study 
— A Welcome to All —; 

REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Angli'Can Church of Canada 
in Communion w<.th the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States 

SERVICES
Holy Communion every Sunday 
at 8.00 a.m. — also 1st Simday 
of the month at 11.00 a.m. 
Simday School — 10.IS am. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7.30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays — 11.00 am.
_ REV. A. A. T. NORTHRUP

PTA News
‘Teaching through visual aids’ 

was the subject of a most en
tertaining lecture, addressed to 
members of the Summerland 
P-TA in the High school Library 
on December 4.
The speaker was J, R. Pollock,

director of visual education in 
B. C. and he illustrated his talks 
with films and charts and carica
tures adroitly produced on the 
blackboard,

“Experience is the cfirst (ab
stract basis of learning”, he 
said, and the film affords ‘can
ned experiences of space and 
time’. It is a mediurh of mass

for the

Holiday Season

OPEN
MON., Dec. 22 
TUES.,Dec.23 
WED., Dec, 24 
SAT., Dec. 27 
TUES., Dec. 30 
WED., Dec. 31

THURSDAY 
Dec. 25th 
Jan. 1st

8:30 a.m* to 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
8:30 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Closed
FRIDAY SATURDAY

Dec. 26th 
Jon. 2nd

Dec. 29th 
Jon. Sth

Please Note

Commencing Saturday, December 27th, 
all retail stores close at 6 p.m. on Satur
days, and, 5.30 p.m. on week days for the 

winter months

communication, and artisljry, 
skill and sensitiveness combine 
to produce a maximum of ef
fect. To illustrate this, he show
ed a film of life on the Pampas 
in Argentina and pointed out 
that natural sound adds to the 
realism of experience.

The fihn is also used for re
construction. Historical events 
may foe re-enactea, or recorded 
and reproduced. “The Rise of 
Adolph Hitler” was shown to 
stress this point. It was also 
menitipned that many American 
historical films had been made 
in Europe, against a background 
of early English fortresses, or 
ancient French Chateaux.

'Aftpr’ experience, explanation 
IS of the utoost Importance in, a 
norhtial ed'ucation. The learning 
situation icannot be created - by 
visual aids alone. Conimimica- 
tion between child and teacher, 
based on sympathy and under
standing is necessary and the 
child should always be given 
an opportunity to ask ques
tions.

Disney’s film “our Friend the 
Atom illustrated how the more 
difficult subjects may (be pvit 
across. The (concept of fission 
is not easy to explain verbally, 
but with the aid of a visual 
reproduction, the;student’s curi
osity may be kindled. and the 
learhing situation made more in
viting.

At the discussion which fol
lowed, TV in schools was^a top 
ic Inroduced. Mr. Pollock ex
plained that 'Whereas TV is 'a 
usefu medium, at present it is 
impractical for use in sdhoolk. 
In order to accommodate. *inli- 
medlacy’ iprograans, which afe 
considered to ibe one of the 
outstanding features of TV, the 
whole school currlculumi wouid 
have to (be altered at very 8h<^ 
hoticc and the school program 
would be' thrown off balance, 
an extremely expensive btuin- 
ess. Roger Klrkham, produce 
and assistant to J. R. PoUoek, 
Joined in the dlsccussions aijul 
much was learned of the work 
of the Visual 'Education Do- 
partmont, whose prime aim Ils 
to assist teachers in tho schools 
of B. C.

by the band, of

Summerlani fligli School

Friday Dec. 12tb, 8 p.m.
in iho High School Auditorium

msuTiivtit•s

ALL YOUR FAVORITE MUSIC 
BY YOUR FAVORITE BAND

Tickets: Adults .......... ............ . . 50c
Children, at the door 25c

SUPPORT YOUR SCHOOL BAND

JLiinL Xsixiid RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
laMiMMaMiMaMaeiiMMiiitMHniMMMeMil



CbaigeoTer Big 
News Oi 1958

3VIajor un.dertalIang.o4;;tte elec
tric light and power de^irtmenV 
this year and continuing into 
next year is the changeover of 
the power distrjbotion ' system 
from 4,800 volts to 8,300 volts. 
Councillor Eric Tait, chairman 
of the electric light and power

committee reported to ratepayers 
Iasi week.

Powet" consuini^ion is steadily 
increasing with a peak moatti 
consumption of 844,894 kwh. 
Totel consumption ^ kilowatt 
homrs, ■ 8,S08;798. ’ v c , •

■Councillor Tait stated that 
Summerland with -S'g space 
heating uMts h^J;'pjol>ably the 
largest number ■o'lf'space cheating 
connections of Shy - community 
in the‘■valley.

PfstTBJGB

Summorlond Review
• Wednesday, December; 10, 1958

\ / Call '3 5 8 6
Hoinraird Shaimoa

Deluxe Electric
SUMMERLAND, B.O.

10,(M VOll^WAG^

been ^!d in 
British 

Columbia

Here Is

Proof

Posiiive

of the DependabHity, Economy and ^ 
Popularity of

THE AMAZING VOLKSWAGEN

Inferior Sales Lid.
' 103 Vancouver Ave., Pentic^n

In Summerland cdll lb Knoblduch 2231

.Ta^RSX?AV, Dec^einber 11 
3: is Nursery School Time 

Douglas Fairbanks 
Open Iloui^e- ' ■ 
Rot^about.’’’ '
Maggie" Muggins 
Pieces bi M^hi 
Wbo^ Woodpecker. 
CKilSr'en^s" Newsreel 
Nation’s Business 
GHBG-TV. News. 
■CHBC-TV Weather. 
CKBG-TV ■ Sports.

. lyhat’s -On -Tonight. - 
-Meet The: People. - :
Pajj-ti Page.
Fashion Forecast 

: Rescue 8 .
/nie Unforseen 
Wyatt Earp 
H^way Patrol 
Wrestling. • 
C^-TVNe^ 

iliiO , JliMijc Makers,’59 , .
FBXDAV,. December 13 
•3tlS Nursery School Time. 

Hiram Holiday 
Open House. • •
P.M. Party 
Howdy Doody.
Mighty Mouse- 
Okanagan Farm & Gara 
U-HBC-^TV News • • • ' 
CHBC.-TV Weather • 
CHBC-TV Sports 
Weekend Road Report 
Official Detective 
Keloyma Creamery 
Talbhf'Hunt. ; r: 
Here’s Duffy 
How to Marry a 
lionaire

G. M. Motprama 
Country^ Hbedown 
InlandTheatTb 
(Bell for Adiano)

OBC-TV News...
SATURDAT, December 13 
4:00 Six Gun Theatre.
5:00 Zorro'

3:30 
4:00 
4:30 

' 5:06 
•5:15 

S:30
6:b0 
6:16 
6:30 
6:40 
6:45 . 
e.-5S . 
7:00 - 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00

3:30
4H)0
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
6:55
7:007:^0
8:00
8:30

•9:00
9:30

10:00

12:15

Mil-

5':36i;Cit$|ibe4 tNassib T" v;'' 
6:00 Commonwealth Mag- 
6:30 ,TBA 
(6:45 ’ Big'Playback 
7:00 • Bxplorationk •
7:30 Saturday Date 
8:00 Perry Como..
9:00 .®pa Huiit.^
9:30 Tennessee Eriiie Ford ' 

10:00 Playibili • • ’
10:39 Naked City..
11:00. .Premier^.. . Performance
SUNDAY, December IVa
11:00 Good Life • Theatre. , , 
111 :3Q .Guilty or Npt Gmlty 
12:00 ' Country'Calendar 
12:30 All Star Football 
3:30 junior Magazine ^
4:30 Lassie ’

' 5:00 ' Caiidid Eye . '
5 :30 Wonders of'the Wild

•••6:45"'TBA 
6:00 Citizen’s Foruni 
6:30 ■ Father Knows Best 

; 7:00 Deceniber Bride •
. 7:30 Showtime 

8:00- Ed Sullivan.
9:00 World’s Stage.

- 9:30 G.M. Presents.
10:30 All Star Golf Time
MD'NDAY, December 15 
3:15 ■ Nursery School Time 

Out Miss Brooks 
Open House.
P.M. Party.
Howdy Doody.
Follow Me.
Uncle Chichimus. 
Newsmagazine 
CHBC-TV News 
CHBC-TV Weather 
CHBC-TV, Sports 

-Sports .RoUndUp.; 
Medic;--' '

Santa. Claus • is. coming to 
rto-wn! At least. Santa is com
ing to square dancers this 
end at Oliver. French’s Twir- 
lers are holding a subscription 
Dance in .the -Community Hall, 
with Bill-Ffespiich’'as^ emcee. This 
is three-iway package ' ; a sub
scription-Hd'the SQUARE DAN
CER for one year', an evening’s 
dancing and entertainment and 
supper, all for the price of $1:50 
per-couple.. The'iSb'idr’e DanScet' 
is a very ^worthwfiilel.iCanadian 
square dancehiag^hev ^rath in
teresting dalices’an^'poih^rs for 
beginners acs weUbS .e 
dancers. ■.

Also, this- weekehd,:. at - West? 
bank the.Westside Squares are 
holding ■'A' par^iij with Ray Fred- 
ricksoiiA-as emcee. Bring'along 
something to snack oh -ahd it 
will be served pot luck style.

beceiriber 20th. the Summer- 
land Pairs and Squares will hold 
their Christmas Party. A pro
gram along the Christmas theme 
is planned and- gifts will ibe 
presented during evening 
Refreshments f^ll ibd -'seiyed by 
the-chibr ' ry -

The Pairs and .^uares plan to 
hold two dances' per month af
ter the New Year. ■
Tuesday of each month and the

third Satur'day; - Because of the 
number of other dances in the 
area, the -BOxing ' Day - dance, 
usually sponsored-by the Pmra 
and Squares, -will be cianicelled 
this year'. ’ . E:‘R' H-

Cary
.-A-/.I'

Rialto Theatre,
Thursday, Fri^y, Saturday . 

■’ Debembef'11 - 12 - 13 V 
Grant,. Deborah Kerr; in
An ‘ Affair To 

l^member
(Tech. Comedy Drama)

Monday, Tuesday, Wedn^day 
December 15 - 16 - 17

. George Montgomery, Diane ’ 
Brewster, in

BlacR Patch
T ' (fW^em)

One show Thurs., & Fri., 8'pjn. 
Two show8 Saturday 7-9 p.ia. 

Saturday 2 pjxti

FOR

3:30
4:00
4:30
5:00
5:30
6:45
6:00
6:30
6:40
6:45
7KK1-
7:30‘
8:00 The Iffillionaire 
8:30 I CrosfSi.'Canada Hit Parade 
9:00 Danny “Jl’lidtnasi-- - 
9:20 Cannon Ball.

10:00 Desilu Playhouse 
11:00 Rothinan’s Nevire ■,
11:06, CBC-TV News
TUESDAY' Decemiber 16 i ^

3:1'5,'; ■^Niiise^; 'rime.;>
3:30 ,Dr: liud^n’s Seeret i;!.

A FAMOUS PLAYERS THEATRE'.

Thurs. Fri. Sat., Dec. 11 - 12 - 13 
DisNEY - Fess Parker and 

JaS, MacArthur

The Light In The 
Forest

Showing at 7 & 9 -p.m. 
Sat. Matinee at 2 p.m.

DEPjl^AD^

Mon. Tues. Wed., Dec. 15-16-17 
Brian Keith & Rita .Gam

Sierra Baron
Sho-wing at 7 & 9 pm.

SERVICF

You can depend on our ex- " 
I pert technicians to find out | 
I what’s wrong with your ■ 1 TV and make it right, fast. |
® WE COME PROlViPTLY | 
I AT YOUR CALL |
I ALL WORK IS I
1 GUARANTEED ■

Electric Ltd.
PHONE 3421

' journRlv, ,
- Open'. Hj^e;;i^|i;;’ 
•PaiiiFT>^^S-it:'-
'Ftiendly’:ri^ili&ut:;,.
Gumlby ' ■
Whistle. Town.
Hidden I^gea 
C®0^-TV News.

Weather.
CitiRcW Sports.
Ran^ of,. Km>wl.<^e
Pi^fliig Wbim'
Front Page Challenge. 

..I^th. of; a-.;Salesmiaii'‘ 
Ro1|Lii^n--News v i*:

4:00 .
4:30 
5:00 
5:16 
5:30 
8:00 
6:30 
6:40 
6:45 
7:00

■ 8:00 
9:30 

11:15- 
11:20. . CBCrTV News

J

no
seeds in the hope — 

unploeeant bitterness. 

That’s why Old Vienna 

tager Beer and O’Keefe Ale 

are eo delightfully mlldi eo 

refreehingly robust —wlJlh 

never a trace of bitterneee. 

You'll take to them at once*

WEDN^DAY, De^ber IT 
3:16 Nuisery iSebooi Tim 
3:30 Dear Psoebe
4:00 Open House
4:30 ’P.M. Par^^
5:00 Howdy Doody 
9:30 WhieUe Town 1 
9:00 Rope Around tlie Sun 
6:10 A Dog’s life '
6:30 CHBC-TVriNews. . 
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather. 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Life of Riley 
7:30 Walt Disney. Presents 
6:30 One of a Kind 
9:00 Your TV Theatre 
9:30 Bat Masterson 

10:00 Gxduejhro '
10:30 Confidential File 

111:00 Rothniaii’s News 
11:09 CBC -TV News 
11:10 Boxing ,

eiiiBiiMBaiSi

Esso

I Whiwre 9;®^ ***® ? iitypur cepr .. CARE
Auto Serviice always RIGHT on the job

Labricatian
Tone-TJp

• OU Cl^ge.
• Tfare Seryiee

• .Brake Check. 
• Car Wash 

• Free Pick-up and Delivery for Service

— ATLAS OUABANTEED TIRBS — *

George Cldirk and Bill Evans
Phene 6401. West Stunmerlaad

O.’KeEEE BREWINO CO.MpA^Y; (b.G.) yiy^lTgD
_—Z——U— .1 '"".r 1' Thli advarliiament l» not publlill«il or dliplayed by .Ih* Uqiior Control Boird^ by thi Oovirnmint of Britiih Columbii. .

,'..i . 'iP- ‘ 'vv-.tr V -'v • -j
•II . i. -

A Sick Aufomobilt
Year ear will have a new 
power after our odentifle 
enflne tmie-vp. Yen'll get 
better gM mileage toe. 
Stop In seen. Let our ex
pert meehaales make the 
precision adjnatmenta that 
mean so mnoh In motor 
performanee.

Bonlhonx
Holers

br. Marcel flonthoox 
Granville Phene t75«

Fdr (kiistmas...
■' , » .’ • • , I

or at any
time . . • patronize the diealers and buy 
the products ADVERTISED on CHBC TV

They help make it possible for you 
to enjoy the tops in TV entertainment

WHITEHALL-RHARMACAL LIMITED 
Anocin, Dritfon, Kolynos toothpaste

Brings you ...

iPremien Performance!

EVERY SATURDAY AT 11 p.m.
Top Stars in Top Dramas from 20th 

Century Fox and Warner Brothers



A warning against the dan
gers involved through the use 
<x£ jEaulty Christmas tree lights 
has been issued by the St John 
Ambulance.

Every Christmas, fatal acci- 
dents are reported dtie to frayed 
trures and amatem splices.

Trees placed near radiators or 
wet surfaces in an ateinpt to 
keep, the tree moist can com
plete a '.grotmid Circtilt and • re
sult in electrocution.

The St. John group urges all 
groups seting up, Christmas trees 
to take extreme care.

What’s 
/ another vvord 1

of course! ^

nEi£$

Library Notes
It is gratifying to note that

Summerland residents are tak- 
ing full advantage of their. Cen
tennial
Building. Since its vopening on ' 
July 21 this there have

Elecliical Service
fST/

Representatives of the elect
rical industry from, the South

been li25 new xegistratioins,
bringing the total membership 
to .well, over one thousand, an

^u.
'“' is onl3^92,-..

sented at the annual ratepayers’ 
Report on the library was pre- 

meeting by Mrs. A. W. Vander- 
bcrgh, eocncil
.b;i;irgh, . Council representative 

the -<D>lcaitegsmr.:V>alley^^ 
Association.

During the past month 2,&53 
books were borrowed, and of

Okanagan and Similkameen ar- these 712 were chUdren’s books,

Bell’s—the finest of rare old Scotch
Whiskies. It’s time you tried itl

>«•««

S>*STiaEk5 •••* OI-D SCOnrCH

WhWtMMi dtatOled. bicaded imd bottled to fi4iOtl«4»(1
ABTHVfl- MSLL ^ SOSfS UinTKD • DlStTI..lJHlS * PBATB ' SCOTl^AHD 

BSTADLISHHO 1825 tC3
Nottnt ^bt/tktOtrvmrKtnant ^ BrOitkOthmbtm

ea organized the Southern In
terior Area Chapter of the Elec
trical Service League of British 
Columbia at a' general meeting 
held in Penticton, Thursday ev
ening, November 20.

The aims of the organizaition 
are to promote and carry out at 
•the local level ■ the Adequate 
Wiring prograin of the „I.<pague, 
to co-ordinate and sponsor in
dustry activities,. princiPially 
those of educational and promo
tional natures, and foster good 
relations within and between 
each section of the industry.

Elected to serve on the exec
utive are -Roy Clarke, Phil Coop
er, Gilbert Laycock and Alan 
Amimdson, all from Penticton.

Directors elected are W; IVIayj- 
wood, Princeton;. K.. Blagbbrn^, 
Summerlahd;; WOsborne and H. 
Eckert of-Peticton, Joe Schmidt 
Oliver; R. Rattray. Osoyoos, and 
W. Ritchie, Cawston.

^ummertofid Review
Wedbesday, December 10, lO&S

• “It’s always pleasant listening when you hear the .voice - 
of a distant friend'ornrelative i . ^ For nothingtquite earner 
fpares with the personal touch of a Long Distance telephone 
call , , . particularly at Chrismas ...”

Thi is approximately two hun 
dred more than during Novem 
.ber last year, which beat all 
previous records.

The reference books too, are 
subject to considerable use, 
and the most recent addition to 
these are the Elveryman's En
cyclopaedia, 1.^8 edition. The 
Women’s Institue have also do- 
nated a copy .of their C^ten- 
nial Cook Book, for the use of 
patrons of the library.

Recently we .sent out an ap
peal to all members, to search 
their homes,. and return any 
overdue books. “Bqrtk Return” 
boxes were, placed in. the Mun- 
icipial Office, building:, and The 
Summerland Review offices, 
for this purpose; 'The response 
has been good, but there are 
yi^->p«opfe •■^pj^.still b 
auffiyeredlt-ouin appeal.; ’ PLEASE 
REITURN WUR OVERDfUE 
BOOKS AS QUICKLY AS 
POSSIBLE. The boxes will re
main for one week more.

• “And yeur Telephone Company has further pleasant 
listening in. mind for you ... as again this year we present 
our two pre-Christmas radio programs . . . each to Ibe half- 
an-hour of uninterrupted music designed for your pleasant 
listening . . . ”

• Listen to these stations - Sunday, December 14 and 21 ...

CJIB VERNON - 
CKOK PENTICTON 
GKOV KELOWNA

5 :00 ~ 5:30 p.m. 
7:00 - 7:30 p.m* 
8:30 ~ 9:00 p.m.

Building and Gardening Page
li!IIBI!!ll liiKiHiainaninBaiHiiiiBininiiBiiiiBiiiBiiiMiwBiiH

Keep Winter Out!
Sove on Fuel Bills with 

NEW

I
i

Irrigation Problems Sfndied 

At Experimental Farm

Easy to fix to all window! 
Save the expense of storm windows 

Easy to cut toi the size you need

West Summerland n
I
'I

I9m
Phone 5301

i!ii:ii:iimiirmiivimii!«!i!imiiiimiirmii!mi!imiir.i iiuimi!iii

RELIANCE
ALirMINUM WINDOWS

it CASEMENT
•A

GnaHiiatb &.

Roofii^ & Insulation Co. Ltd.
Building Supply OiviBloa 

1027 Westminster W* 
PHONE 2 i 1 •:^eellect) 

PENUCTON. B.C.

Irrigation fanners may soon;; 
have an instrurofent that will' 
tell them when. to irrigate and' 
how much water to apply. This 
instnunent, known as an evap- 
orimeter, provides a measure 
of,' and rate of, water" :evap-

; ..'Studies are now'’under, way at 
Summerland Experimental Sta
tion to determine:, the 0'amount 
of water used .- by grasses, le 
gumes, ’fruit trees ' etid toniia-;' 
toes. From tliis ; infoimati^^^^ 
simple factors be'establlshi- 
ed for each crop arid used in 
conjunction withi-.ti^porlmeter 
readings to deterriiirie' : 
use by plants and^:subsequent- 
ly the amount of iiriie^tion wa 
.ter needed. '' . ;

'BFOirt'MA' .

DRIF-DROPPERI
Get this amazing 

new Enamel that practically 
NEVER drips or spatters! .

Vinmiiiii

Highest Quality
f URNACE OIL , 

R. (Dick)PARMliEY
Boyalite Oil Products

:Wcstminster Ave. PentictoB
Pcnbicton phone 

4398 ~ 2626

DESIGNED FOR 
YOUR HOME

'Fumocemon'
GAS FIRED

Winfter
Air CondlHoner

• Comfort
• Safety
• Economy'

To apply this technique''suc^ 
oessfully to individual farms, 
Dr. J. C. Wilcox of Summer, 
land, sa:ra- ..Uie .rtemer. must 
know; (ini Hbw miichl wat^ the 
soil will "hold; arid (2)' How' 
much water the crops cap .^e- 
ly use from the soil ibefdre Ir 
ligation is needed;, l^h^n this 
Js estiatolimedi the .evppoidmeter: 
will indieate wheri tO " frrlgiaW’ 
and how much water to apply.

Several different ;types, of _e.: 
vaporimetcris are ' In' use across 
Canada but ,a .small ‘oexavenient 
type the Bellani plate

,l>as,.c6i;pq into. igcricrial fu'se.' ’ '
It is constructed of baked por

ous material and has a hori
zontal, black evaporating sur- 
fsice only three Inches wide. It 
la held at a height of four feet 
above the ground and Is fed by 
wiater from a reservoir.

NO NimNG, NO SPATTEIIN6I NIVEI SACS; RUNS 01 KADSt
Marshall-Wells Thixotrople Allcyd 
JELTxinamoI can't give you or furni
ture "paint roensiei." It spreads 
){ko butter on hot toast. Stays on 
roller or brush even when pnintinc 
eeiilug. No uupUasant odor. Use 
Indcot's or out.

S;:,
Clingi to'the surraee like it was part 
of it. Flows snioothly,.«vehly, unl> 
formly—like baked enamel. Won't 
eettle In the ;ean.. ...never needs 
slirrinK. I..eftovers stay fresh and 
usable for years.

FOR

Flogfreriitg 
Stucco Work

CAIUL ^
ROGCY. BIAGIONI

Box 132
Sunamertand. B.C.

r
i
I:

For Quolily 
MILLV^RK

SASH — POO» 
KITCHEN UNITS 

SCREEN WINDOWS
estimates free

Phone Penticton 4 113
! ^€Hca MiUuMJbh

and Healing Engineers

YOUNGS

PLDftUING ft HEATING 
Summerland

. Phone 5511

BINO

We go 
TO Work FAST

DO IT RIGHT!
j Call us;; whe^ you net 
l^umMng ; or.JlieaUng InstalJ 

jlations br Repairs. Roly on] 
I us to do the Job right.

-00 o
standard Sanitary 

.jSfi, :*Cranf;';'f;ixtttres-.
Inglis ' Appliances As 
Automatic Washers

MORGAN'S
jPlumbing & Heofingl
—- Phone Penticton 4010

9 Falrvlew Rd.
P<<ii<ei"ViiiViiry ;iii||ii

• Penticton

^ T. S.

MARSHALL-WELLS

flmiOIOSS FINISH 19 COLORS
MARSHALL - WELLS STORE

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

3

MANNING 
has

GLAiSS

3
FOR YOUR EVERY NEED 

Cut To Tho Sizes 
You Rciiulre >.

1

3
I

Owners
FhoiiB 3S56 Wttf ^ Summerloiid L

SHOCK MIRRORS 
. cut to size 
\ drilled

T. S. MaBning
For AH Your 

Building Nttde
RHONE 32S6

luiiwieiiiiBiiieiiiuniHiiiaiiiaiiiiBi

it EXCAVATTONS 
it GRADING 
if BASEMENTS 
it FILLING

General Trucking 
Service

D.H. HILL
ft OOMPAmr LIMITED

Rhone 2151
Lowor Town 
Rvnmorlmi

410 Main St., Penticton
IIIBIIIIO

FOR COMPLETE . . .

Heating & 
Plumbing 

INSTALLATION
Call Penticton

3 127
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.O.A. APPROVED 

EQUiPI^ENT
ALL UKmCLK\J&

AND WORKMANSHIP
CARRY

One Yttr Onorantoe

McKoy & Stretton
LIMITED 

lit Main St. Pontloton

MMW
t



LADIES/
Here Is 

Your Hen's

t

Clap Out And Keep

Car Coats 
Top Coats 
Sport Coats 
Blazers
Casual Jackets 
golf work hunting
Dress Shirts 
Reg. & No"Iron
Sport Shirts 
Work Shirts 
Sweatshirts 
Sweaters 
T'Shirts
Dressing Gowns 
Pviamas
Sox ■ dress or work 
Mitts
Pants ■ dress ; work 
Ties •
"^ie Bars 
Tie Racks 
Cuff Links 
Tie Gr Cuff Sets 
Accessory Boxes 
Scarves
Handkerchiefs 
linen, lawn, fancy 

plain, initialed
Hats 
Caps 
Toques 
Edrmuffs 
Underwear 
Sleepinq Baas 
Pack Sacks 
Carpenters Aprons 
Belts 
Braces 
Wallets 
Pdcket Bpqks 
Kdv Cases 
McBrine Luggage 
ladies or men
^ibles

MEN'S 
SW^EAR.

“For Men and
Shop at EoyV* 

ITse Our .Lay'^wky'’"j^an!'

LOW

By Wally Smith. .......
Sid. Godber, Editor of the 

Summerland Review, has warn
ed that the MacPhee repotrt, al- 
Ihotxgh it should! prove of great 
value to the fruit mdustry, will 
not be the cure-all which, so 
it seems, some growers are eag
erly anticipating.

This column agrees with Mr. 
Godber.

During his investigation Dr. 
MacPhee had access to infor. 
mation from all branches of the 
industry. He got the facts, fig
ures and opinions from hundreds 
of persons.

This body of information and 
ideas has (been summarized in 
the MacPhee report together 
with the conclusions of the 
commissioner. It is sure to con
tain a wealth of information, 
along with suggestions designed 
to ’bring about improvement in 
.the ecoinomic position of the 
fruit grower.

But if anyone is expecting the 
MacPhee report to provide a, 
quick and easy answer to the 
fundamental ills oi the fruit 
growing, industry^, he is going 
to be disappoint^.

I would! maike a guess the 
“cure” is .going to be a series 
of recommendations, some of 
which will be drastic, painful 
and distasteful to some fruit 
growers.

Whether the growers and the 
industry are prepared to follow 
these recommendations is ano
ther story.

To enlarge upon this theme—

let us' Assume b^ne of Dr. Mac- 
Phee’s rt^bmmehdatibns will Sbe 
that fniit g^were operate lar
ger orchard, imits. I don’t think 
it-is assuming too much that he 
will make this recommendation 
fbr he' did say, only a few days 
ago, that the day of the small 
farmer is ^ne and' that faxme 
will need to be larger in future. 
But where is the fruit grower on 
a small acreage going to find the 
money to acquire more acreage?

Perhaps another with small 
acreage, would sell but even if. 
the money is made available it 
is ten to one the price wouid be 
too high to make the purchase a 
sound investment, or even a 
sound gamble.

In most cases the buyer would 
want the landi, but not the house 
on it, which would represent a 
half or more of the purchase 
price.

Another very obvious sugges
tion Dr. MacPhee will make is 
that trees of poor market variety 
be removed and replaced with 
new red strains.

That change is now taking 
place in some orchards, and 
it will have to be done on a 
valley-wide basis to put the in
dustry on a sound business foot
ing.

‘But for the grower whose 
whole orchard, or most of it, 
hhs to (be replaced it is a drastic 
move and will put him out of 
business for years. He will 
have to find! himself a job with 
a'pay cheque to meet his living 
expenses.

Can you blame him if he

chooses to leave the orchard 
as it is, in •the hope of making a. 
a sale to a prairie newcomer 
with cash in his pocket? Is the 
grower to be censured if he 
decides to keep his old ' trees, 
replant on a gradual basis, and 
hope fOr the best?

. No doubt some changes for 
the better can toe brought abbut 
in packinghouse operation and 
in marketing methods, but the 
big thing, the most important 
thing—-the production of a high 
quality crop on a well managed 
orchard, large enough for effi
cient operation— this is a prob
lem for the individual.

The operator who, through 
adverse circumstances, limited 
capital or lack of ability, fails 
to produce this kind of crop is 
making no iprofit for himself 
and' probably going into the red.

About all he is doing is pro. 
viding jobs for his empoyees 
and those in packinghouses and 
processing plants. If that’s his 
icason for staying in business 
he has a larger share of magnan
imity than the farmer is usually 
given credit for.

The Siimmerlarid Review
Wednesday, December 10, 19&8
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Students Sell 
Band Tickets

More than sixty Summerland 
High School Band memibers 
wiaded through Monday’s snow 
to canvass the district in aid! of 
1 [:il.d!ay’s sixth, annual High 
School Band Concert.

Cars driven by students, 
parents and teachers augmented 
the students on foot, the latter 
organized into sections undexi;.a 
student captain and were as
signed to certain areas.

The canvass started at 6 p. m. 
and toy seven the first team 
reported back to headqularters 
at the High School. By 8:30 
all groups had returned to en
joy hot cocoa and cookies as 
,tBey ti^med in thejix money, 1 

The High School band wishes 
'to thank all those who helped 
in this most successful ticket 
sale, tand, as a j-esult the band 
is looking forward to entertairi- 
ing a. large crowd at ‘Friday’s 
concert. ' ,

has a gift display to delight the - 
whole family

H Ydu’ll be; a fayoritie Santa when you give lovely, perfumes 
■' ■ 'and toiletries from ■

Gi;^l|i's Drug Store
i'if

YOtyR REXALL STOKE
Suifimerloitd

IjlilBllil

yvini mSI

It’s The

I
I
I
I'
i

of the
Tear
Don't Forgot Wodnesday, Dot. 17th

M /• ir- I •t *
L'

FOR

and New Year
becomti'itr.to 3lit you eon go to most points, 

in Woitgrn 'Cana'do (oi for ooit oi Pert Arthur) for single 
fore ono o holf for the round trip.
Good in day eooehos end tourist sleepers 

(minimum fore 15 dollors)
Return ony time up to 
Jonuery Sth, 1959.

go By TRAIM
ANDSAVm SCEN/O

Ths MtsI ChrUemae gift.iefstl • orii-: 
salt rail tickft and ctlehrsis. ysur 
Chrlitwse e«f«rh«r. Ysur Csnsdisn 
Ostlflc lickst sosnt 'Will srranot 
orswipl dtllvery. PurtkSr In^ldrnratlSN 
asd raesrvslIsRe svsilskis Tram .ysur; 
Csssdisn PseitU ^

Wednesday, December 17th, 8 p.m.

LEGION HALL w. SUMMERLAND

'■I:

■ V ■ ■ ■ 0
A Night of Fnn To Remember

SUiSiStiloHd AiiMt: PKditWWZSe
'•'i ' 'V ,i'+ i'in'*. \ tir,

'•‘.j'V'yW jj'l*I,,* ‘ lie,'4 ♦''I
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Mrs. Myrtle Braseth, Bashavf^,^. ^ 
Alberta, is visiting her father', 
Mr. F. C. Beringer, Trout Creek.

. * ♦ r

f,v'' ^
i,;

Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and. Mirs. Ed. Krause, is Mrs. 
Krause’s father, Mr,;; William 
Leach of Owen > Sound,^ ^

J ,*■*».• J fi i ■ >:
■ . ». ■■ •■•I-..-'"

Mrs. Boss Mc^chlan'"' visited/ 
last weekend in Langley, her! 
husband comihg from XJ]!^ to’ 
join her. V' -

Comings & Goings
Mr. aiik Mr^'J.H. Mott have; The : Howard Milne family is 

had as visitors Mrs. Mott’s sister/planning to fly to California 
and her hvisibsmd, Mr. and Mr..'for Christmas.
Ira Lush of' lml»eriali ; ISask.

□Hl^lrkefs ....

. Mr. H;' Thoinson left ..Friday 
to attend.; a im ht Swifts
ih.' Vancouver,' i returning jhome 
Sunday. --f'c T-

For The Whole 
Farnily 

at

. Nieteen women ^wenae busiysat — —v*- —
the Red ,;.Gipssi Tuesifajr^j — _ * . — ..r—x„ '*
afternoon. Helidgda^leire 
informed'thVc^tre mat as die'
Red Cross drive did not make! 14 - 24 ^..eyist^ated,
Its quota tliis’year, all divisions 1 lb ____•-. I____ . ..____
have been asked to retrench. j , '* * * Our localr. division. has been 1 LiOnt Sides PORK, GUt WTOL

Mr. W. A. Gilmour of Trout aske^ to’ corvcehtrate'-on, Jbaby'B- £■ 1; ■■■ ■ ■. j i;i;^Cieelc is away on iweek^s holL i frOZeil, baCOn : CUred^ lb. V'' • - - 0 j
§®y* age of 6'yilkr^'ahd oh'quilts. i, P J ¥ f-'

Neict Tuesday, Decemlber leA - «T0Z61I I* OOu p^dCK^ITS
will be the last meeting this] „
year. The work.room will open^ Kelly Streef • ,< IfflOflie,
again Tuesday, Jmiuary 6th.

’ 'kf.

You will find a 
fine seletion of

RINGS

........ .». •., * -
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bleas- 
^le were weekend visitors at 
the coast.

? Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Dinning 
had as their guest for a few days 
last week, Mr. and Mrs. C. C., 
Manifold, of Victoria.

I Dr. and Mrs. W. O’. Powe and 
their three children! have taken 
up temporary residence in the 
I>r. Bryan Williams house at 
Trout Creek.

i Mrs. Bob Barkwill spent a 
few days last week in visiting 
at the coast.

* <■ *

■ Mrs. George Washington has 
^ j returned home after visiting 
fi for a few days with her son 
^ and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 

Mrs. Gerald Washmgton of Van
couver, j:

/Mr. and Mrs. John Smith have 
fetiimed; iro.m| a, trip lb.; ' the |'i 
prairies^';,wK&e| they.^' .H. .’hij;''
week in Edmonton and three ' 
weeks in Winnipeg, visiting 
frieds and relatives.

Costume Jewellery 

Watches
"Si ‘

China

SILVER CRYSTAL COPPER

I
?.

I

I

u.♦u

f.i

Irmmas mgs
at y ©ur Super -Valu 

Avacados, 2 tor 39<

Tresh' Green Beans, lb, 19< 

Broccoli, iresh, Ih. 19^
^tet83ieg«««t«K««wste«e«5t^

On Sale Dec. 16

Free Gift Wrapped

(S,rmina 5
W. Summerland P^hdni 6S31

fi

^3iasSlSi3»3aS;S3^3>3}Si%9i!S>39S33)3i3;SiS)3tXa39»2l^Si^S33)Sl^3a3!»3iatat3}a]3)3i»Sr3tSl3!i!:

. The chicken curl was very 
successful, with a fairly good 
tumout.

2 Harvey Eden and Howard 
Ftuden each wph a turkey. k

Chickens were won by Leslie 
Conolik af Kelowna, B. Croft,
R; Mackay, Harvey Eden. and 
Bill Snow, who won two. Hams 
were won.. by S<an<^ Munh, W. 
Gillespie, Dr. Muhn, Harvey 
Ederi, F. Beavan and V Hdckey 
of Peachliand.

'*>Anydne wishing, to enter a 
rink in the Xmas Spiel, please 
l^ve name at the curling rink, 
li^ ypu ;wish ;to curl In the sipiel 
and are hot bn a rink please 
4«ave your, name and we will 
Vy-to-get you 'on. airink.' . ; ;

Lola and Dr. Day curled here 
on Sunday. It was nice to see 
them again.
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VANILLA “ 3-pint drums
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Dru^ Gowns
Highland . Plaids .r wash- 
able ' crease resistant, ^
£och — .. $13.95
ALL Wool English Flannel 
■fancy trim. (((('}I
Eoeh ..................... $13.9$
Esmond Cloth Flannels,, 

loin colors or fancy. • '
deh....................... . $6.95
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ViyeMa Sport Shirts. 
Plain Colors, each $10.95

/'■ >• . • •• t •

Arrow Val-Mar Tbrtdn 
Spo‘ift Sl^j|;ts,|^bSh • $7.95 
Hunter Checks; ea. $6.95
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r, Ties
Hand Pointed Ties $2.50.' 

; Others........ ’$130-$2;00

Shirts
Arrow Mroncheater’ Shirts 
)laln white or patterns.

m
Flannelette, assort, colors,
Each.v\;,. $3.95
eroddcfetHjijc'K’*:-- ■ $5.^
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. 1 M ;Sweaters V
Tony Day dnd'nJphtzen' 
V'lsiecks of ■ • 95 - $9.95
Cardigans at,
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GLOVtS HANDKERCHIEFS JEWiURY 
WALLETS SLIPPERS SUSPENblRS 

SOCKS SCARVES BELTS
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S erene Boarfing ^Kepiel$
i|'3Far^!''HoMyi fio|ne' l’

Moderate Fees
PHONE: PEACHirAND 717

'i«S' is» |S i? '

Rotarians Host Ladies
liairt‘^Priday ptM S\ffiini«rland tasty ' tuxfeeylv .siippCT, iRoi^iian

Bob Tinigloy gave ^||ie^.to||8t . to 
the Ijadies.■ ■“''‘■■-V*

hilarious Ladies’ night. After a

The Summeriond Review
Wednesday, December 10, 1958

; Mrs. H. R; McKfee.^s retufn- 
CKl : fso i-a i^fent trip ip';v;;the 
w^t,f.ydiere- sKe>^s'''thfe' -

.«SE h& (teugtiter arid son-in-law, 
Mr. arid Mrs. T: T>. Grant. She 
was latef ’iriiried' by Mr. McKee.

4vv1>(s ii\ ^-r .'
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11 Valley Style §hop
I TWO XMAS SPECIALS

I Beaded "Nycara" Pullovers
I in White Pink Blue Beige
==, riize 38 only
I SPECIAL FOR XMAS GIFTS

I fn,v...................................... «•«1 :
I 400 Needle Seam"Free
I mOHS, pair 50^
I All sizes ~ one shade only

1 lalleyJtjlis'Sliop
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Meateteria
Phone 3956

Have you ordered, 
your Xmas
TURKEY DUCK 

GOOSE
yet?

Pork Chops, lb 65c 
Fresh Halibut,

The ensuing entertainment 
took.the form,of the./,wey-tknov^ 
.TV:p^l;:ganie, “One^^f a kind” 

C ./* 1/ J. -rii, whiich-j.the?''audience. partici-:
pated:' 'Trie' panel''”membe»> 
were Reid Johnston, Ruth Wil
son, Jock Johnston and- Ruth 
Lawley. Jim Onley acted as 
quaz master.

Among the 100 Rbtarians and 
wives, were guests from Sum- 
merland, .Penticton and Oliver. 
Mrs. Ken Boothe was pianist 
for the evening. Prori^am -was 
arranged by Dr. %tcLiSE^y 
and Jim Onley. " '

......................................................................................................................................vCfV:**!''k

Odi Window

lb. 48c
Chopped Suet

rj.:'.--;...|b. ; . ... . 25C

i Quality. ~. Service
Next to Credit Union

iiiiiaiiiiBii!

Obituory
Passed away peacefully, Dec

ember 7, in her 76th year, Sirs. 
Alice Greenslade of West Sum- 
merlaind. She leaves to mourn 
her loss, one son, Metrvyn, W^t 
Summerland, two daughter®, Ivy 
and Nel, iboth in England; two 
brothers and four 'sisters, also 
in England and ten grandchil
dren and one great-gr.and-child.

Funeral services for the late 
! Mrs. Alice Greenslade were 
I conducted from the St. Steven’s 
: Anglican Church in V/est Sum
merland, on Decen.I.ec 10, with 
the. Rev. A. A. T. Northriip 
officiating. Interment was made 
in tlie Summeirland Anglican 
Cemetery, with the Rosel&wn 
Funeral Home in charge of ar
rangements.
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At Your Overwaitea 
Xmas Bonus

HHR!E ARE A FEW EXAMPLES OF THE BUYS IN 
THE BIG FLYER DELIVERED IN YOUR MAIL

.Tumato Juice, 48 ozJins, 2 ior 

?eas. Royal City fancy 2's, 2 fo|

Shrimp, Cutcher, lasly, tin zfm^&

ISylt tmi. m « tf OW

by GLEN FELL 
Helen Young took full hon

ors : this week by rolling 285: 
and' 633 for the ladies high 
fcinele and the ladies high tliiree.

Oscar Neilson bowled a L'>2 
for the men’s high single and 
C. Haddrell rolled a 663: for 
the men’s high three.

All bowlers will be interested ! « 
to learn th-at they contributed' M 
$14i91 for the March of Dimes, i ^ 
Also of interest is the news that 
Foster Cunningham is in second 
place standing in the Western 
Canada Playoffs in Penticton.^ 

More news, views and ‘ fcbm- 
ments next week. . ;

I SOMETHING 
I For The Whole Family
I TOYf FOR^THE KIDDIES
i Li)st Selecticrt Ever

Wonderk! iills 
for Mum aud Dad

Come In ...
Shop Around ...

/BIGGEST SELECTION IN 
M^-^OWN AT YOUR

‘ ........ ;;;It ^ p

SELL IT THRU THE
WJIIItAliS
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Read YOur Flyer ThOrt Shop 
At Your Sumhierlcihd
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Sets, ‘ Etc.
ut‘Out Wdtci^s' (Suns - ^Smeras

Etc;
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A Splendid Selection
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For Tho Ladios
Toble ApplionciH ond Hobby

Toafetets Fishiha Tackle
Coffee Percolators Boot Accessories

Electric Irons, Etc. Garden Tools
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Earl Hunter
welcomes a new

Imperial Esso Dealer
to serve Summerland 

and extends.

Congrahilaiions
an4

Best Wishes

to

George Cldrk and Bill Evans

of
SUMMERLAND ESSO SERVICE

EARL HUNTER

Your Imperial Agent 

Phone 3129 .

ALWAYS LOOK TO IMPERIAL THE BEST

ANOTHER MILESTONE
to mark the

Progress Oi Summerland

-y-»

IS The now foiTilliar Summerland Eaao Service, where excellewce 
of workmanship and materials is the hallmark of another Job by

Scrlver Construction

i
\
I

CONGRATULATIONS

and BEST WISHES for the future
to

George Clark and Bill Evans

ii
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George Clark

i SCRl VER
Construction

H. BOB SCRIVER
Lokeview Heights Westbank, B.C.

Pkeiit S. 8 5503
>iaamimmsiniwiiwssiiiiiaawoB

§ Suininerland'’s Imperial Esso Service
iStation, which, although now in operation for 
gsome time, will ibe officially opened Saturday, 
SDetcember 13, is of the most modem design and 
«m'a;tches anything they have in the big cities 
^across Canada.
j| The Station, owned and operated by two
swell-known local men, George Clark and Bill 
g Evans, has found ready customer acceptance and 
Se. T. Butler, Imperial Esso Oil (Limited! sales 
^representative in the Okanagan, says his Com- 
gpany is pleased to be able to add this modem 
tfsSiunmeriand tmit to Its chain of outlets, 
g “Tliis station is as good' as any, anywhere 

with the very latest in servioe station equipment. 
!Tt represents to us,” vMr. Butler said 

g “another link in out efforts to provide fast ef- 
Sficient service to users of Imperial Esso PiPducts.
1 “But,, said Mr. Butler,? no matter how
g modem tlie station, no matter how good the 
g equipment and) no matter how good the products 
gsold, a service station can be no better thanI

Bill Evans

the men who run it.
“In this regard, we are very pleased in-J 

deed that two such yoimg and energetic Sum-j 
merland businessmen have seen fit to enter intoj 
the business with us.'

“It is tlieir station, they are the owners 
aoid operators, and it is their initiative that is 
responsToie for Summerland hiaving this up-to- 
date seiryice stiation at the comer of its Main 
Street.

“That they are the right men in the right|| 
spot as been amply demonstrated in! the weeks 0 
"that the service station has been in operation. 
Customer acceptance is the yardstick of success 
Or failure in the service station field - the cus
tomer acceptance of Summerland’s newest and 
most modern service station is a yardstick that 
makes for pleasant reading,” Mr. Butler said, and 
he concluded, “don’t forget the official open
ing on Saturday, December 13, drop in and say 
’hello’ to George and Bill, jmur Esso Imperial 
Oil dealers in Stunmerland.”

To George Clark 

and Bill Evans

. WE EXTEND................
OUR BEST WISHES 

for the continued success
• ■ of ' •"

Servtee

mV v

Carson B.C Ltd.
; AUTO SUPPLIES , ,
: PENTICTON;■ V 'v.-'V)R#VV'pybNE':

[oilpiiiiiiioieitweieicitiikiBeioiiMMieiiWNnnwftioiAiiioiminiawio^^

t

»'f. I ! 4''^....Complete
Electrical Installation

of SUMMERLAND SiRVlOEl by
Weslside Radio & Electric

, ■ ' , ''ll ^; ' '■ "•;; '< '' ''.''i ' ’ ‘.

Very Best Wishes
George Clork ond Bllf EVontI

[

Westside Radio & Electric
Eleefricol & Radio Engineors

C. F. Charlie Hoskind
S8 : 53Tq c v .
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SUMMERLAND CdM). SERVICE
SATURDAY DECEMBER 13th.

of your car. George and Bill cordially invife you to fheir « »ne care ana semce

Chrisbnas Party

E

;

i
!

FREE 

Xmas Gifts 

for Kiddies

Boils

Nechanical
Toys

Kids Lids 

Candy

FREE 

Xmas Gifts 

for Adolfs

Nylons 

for

Key Gases 

Wallets

Picto^ above is Summerland’s newest, most up-t^.d)ate Senviice Station, atuated on the mo^ con
venient corner in to^. Here is the most modera and eifficient Auto Service Equipment, plus 
personal attention, giving your .car the care it deserves.

Gifts On Opening Day
CHRISTMAS TIIRKEY DRAW

i

100 Pairs Nflons FBEE
50 PAIRS AT 2 p.m 50 PAIRS AT 5 p.m.

to the first 50 ladies who soy 
theThree Magic Word^

mLERlI’
i

Santa Will Be There

LUBRICATION 
OIL CHANGE

TUNE-UP 
TIRE SERVICE

at 8 p.iii. on Saturday
to draw the lucky tickbt for

10 TURKEYS ; 100 TOYS
All our customers and visitors will be 

given a lucky ticket on a
Christmas Tnrkey

Every child accompanied by parent will receive a 
ucky ticket for a Christmas Toy to be drown at 8

p.m. by Santo

See Yon On Saturday

BATTERY SERVICE 
CAR WASH

Esso
IMPIfilAL ^€sso

• PRODUCTS

Plioiit JS401
WiBiiBiiiiiiiwmiiBMiimwimiiiimniBniii

Your Imperial Esso Dealer
Proprietors: . George Clork and Bill Evans

ALWAYS LOOK TO IMPBKIAL FOR THE BEST n,om640l
immmMnMimnmemnmemnmeBBBiiiMMiiaiimiiiamaaiBtBiiiBBBiiniiMiiBaiBiiiiBiBihimhBaiiiiiiiiiBiBhaaiBihMahaiiiMaihaihiiii>«i^ii>fciii»»,ft^t,yftf,^^fi^i^^^^^fcl
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L.asf call for orders for ...
T«rke^*?\Df

F6'S'’vi|)Rlsffei^4 hll $i
Just Arriveitll ■iWSl'Ili S

Al’«

^PlioiiO 1

Board
kliir^ldoitMMriom^

oi Trade [ INGOS — m LOV
i:4>y‘ip''#'S^')?j?''.’j{.55

,,.--.-.'«>5,..v^. __?: 'IP‘4l; / "'•? V'

■■.■.'v.K‘-^‘ 'P'iVV''-;
■Gu^t: Speaker: Beeve rAtskini^ott

''" .... iwwi'ii.i««iSM<».«Mt>iBS»»ewcwsgM8i!Mmai> 8

ii£?E? HOME
from Holmes & Wade

Occasional 
Chairs

LAMPS '
That^ Vhe- modern- horne- 
■naker 'will enjoy through" 

out the year

Coffra Tables
To match ybdr

See Oiiip 1^1 ilif^
For sThe^Home-^ ‘1’

HQimes ;:,&
Fhosie 3556 Youi^ Mai'shall ~ Wells Store |

5 .. .... -r.H.,.,...... ..................... 3

______  __. IXJVING MBM-
ory,<)f it'^^ar hu^and and^ife^ 
tfaerjir-'^Greorge |Hj .In^lK.Wwiiho 
passed.' away.. E^ecemifc^r14; 
1^5 •? ii SM'- -1

Today, infills a" memory,"
Of atoved dpelgwne. toirest, ' 

And ilio^ "vJ'iioi thfnkrVof y^ybu^ 
^fQ^y‘;4%^ '■

Are those: who loved you;;besti. 
And while he lies' 'in peaceful; 

sleep.
His memory we shall always 

ke<^.
lirfjvingly remembered :.*biy his 

v/ife, family and' grandchildren.
' ' . SO-P-:!

Coming Events—
MEN — RESERVE FRIDAY, 

-Dec. 19 for Annual ..Legion 
rSmoker, Liegioii: Hall^ '•'West 
. Summerland at. 8; p,m.\' ,. "

48-c-c

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. ; Enquiries; phone 
4377 or write Box 64 ,Sum- 

' merland. ' ' ' ' ' ’ '42-eH<’

AUTOMOfBILE INSXJRANtJE — 
No increase in . rates at Fruit 
Growers Mutual, West Siun- 
merland Office, Nu-Way Ho
tel Building, Phone 6296, Roy 
Smith, Agent. Residence 
Phone ,4137. ,., 49-e-3

FOR SALE —ENTERMIsE OIL
range. Very good condition. 
2 gallon tank. $50. 474 Nel^

, son Arve. Penticton, phone 
52bk 48-3-p

ST. STEPrH|3N’S EVENING W.A. 
Christinas Sale, Saturday, De- 
cemlber l‘3th, I.O.O.F. Hall, 
2:30 p.m. • Home cooking, i 
Christmas Novelties, Fish 1

LC-^1 1

FOR SALE - USEFUL CiERIST- 
. mas JGifts for,sale:,: open Gas 
Fireplace; 2 lii^t, large, var
nished t^les, suitable for 
store or students; 2 matching* 
cupboards; large Norge oil 
burner. Phone Penticton 2751.

^ 48-C-3

FOR RENT — WHY BUY WIN- 
ter tires' when you can rent 
them from O.K. Tire Store, 
664 Main St., Penticton. Rent
al charge is $2.00 per month 
per tire, 670 x 15 and 600 x 16 
We maintain and service rent
ed' tires.

Lost
LOST — GOLDEN COOKER 

spaniel, wearing a collar with 
Penticton 1958 Tag. Phone 
J. L. Johnson, 2931. ;

50-c-l

Pond, Tea. ■50.

■AINNUAL MEETING OF UNIT- 
ed Church W.A. December 15, 
7:30 p.m. in church hall.

510-c-l

attention _ YOU CAN 
help our youngsters learn to 
play the game by helping 
'build the Little League (bail 
park. Buy Kinsmen Peanuts 
when the big Kinsmen Peanut 
'Drive takes place next Wed
nesday, Thursday, Friday, 
Dec. 17, 18, 19. Buy Kons- 
men- Peanuts and kelp -the 

,-kids. 'SO-C-l

FOR SALE—I PAIR ICE FIR- 
ure Skates; 1 pair ladies’ rol
ler skates; I double size elec
tric blanket, dual switch ccm- 
trol thermostat. Phone even
ings 6101, Siunmerland.

FOR SALE — 15-TUBE CAB- 
inet Radio, in good playing 
condition. Look at it and 

- give ns a price. Phone 2081:
, ; j < 50-p.l

me ^ M ... Ttf
-%p to Pecember 17tb
YOU wiLl get your 

hIadlights lined up

.YEAR’S <EVE MODERN 
dance at .the Summerland 
Youth Centre. ; -: x, '50-3rP

I ANNUAL MEETING,: SUMMER-
laad. Women’s Ristilute,: Fri^ 
i)ec?-12, 2*.30‘ p.m., in the Parr 
ish Hall. Bring food for Xmas 
Hamper. 50-1-c

Card of Thonks
WE WISH TO liJlANK THE 

Summerland Volunteer Fire 
Brigade and 'our ;n^ 
and ..other friends .who' to 
ixron^tty :ieiame 'to pur' assii^- 
ance when fhe; broke out Vin 
buir home bn Sunday^'Nbv. 3lv 
Mr. and Mrs. A, G. Bissett. s

•60-c4

FOR SALE AFRICAN VIO. 
lets for Christmas. Nice 
Ibooming plants from my col
lection. Many colors. $1.00 
each. Mrs. John Brown, 
phone 5834. SO-tl-q

FOR SALE — MEN’S DOAUST 
hockey skates, size 7, excel
lent condition, $10.00. Phone 
2017. ; :r 50-l.c

Services

FI^EE!!
PERSONAL 

PACED with a Drinking, Prolb 
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics'-An- 
nonymous can help you. It has 
helped thousands, ^one 9597 
or 40'16. Strictly confidential.

37cl7

TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 
Trailer TOntact C. 'Lake Trail
er Sales, Peniticton, phone 
Penticton; 3673. 47-p-6

E. A. CAMPBELL & CO. 
Chartered Accountants 

BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING 
212 Main St. — Telephone .2836

FRUIT-GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO. i

ROY E. SMITH
Resident Agent

Office: NiiWay Hotel Buildlni 
Phone 6296 — Residence : 4137

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmour

Barrister, Solicitor
& Notary Fublio

RESIDENT PARTNER 
BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 

& CO.
Hours:
^.-Tuesday . and;; Thursday al- 

• temoon — 2 - 5 p.m.' 
Saturday morning—9 - 12 aJn.

;and...by appointment 
Offices next to Medical Cllnlo 

Residence Bustaiesi
6461 PHONE S556

K £’(D O R D S 
if you; axe 'loaiking for the un* ~ -usual^^^^^^ See U A A ■%
our unique coUection of Pop, O.D*

Swing and
Cbiidr^’s Records.

■ . ■ ; 1 'f.-iC.M 1 I’j i.i: Mi ■ ■ ; •• m
That puts i jhem back; into shqpie 
fast. ’Our iskill and experience 
odd up tp:< of service
and i^epair work that will kee|> 
your .cor rollin9 ..smoojthly, 
safely and economically.

This Is Safely Month!

We recommend pur Bumper " 
to - Bumper Safety Check " up 
that stops trouble

BEFORE IT starts

Complete. Service of
TPdWeir Mowers 

Outboard Motors
Master Service of 
FLYWHEEL; MAGNI^OS!

KRAFT MOTORS
574 MailtfSt;.* 
PENT](Ci3§b'jji*^;
Phone;

mLfCK TbPoTOGRAPHY 
'West Summerland

GASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
-for Sale or First Mortgages 
Apply in confidence. Box 20. 
Summerland Review. 42cp7

PICTURE FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

. ..../..r....... ...2-52

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Suppliees 

Stocks Camera ShO'P, Penticton
2-82

CAMERA' Supplies
Films, Flash Bulbs, Cameras. 
Bring your films to us for ex 
pert processing. Specialist; ^ in 
bblQtir ^*and Lblacl^^d s; whlfoi
ji'KiL£.iok>Hoii^prtAi*irr

nmeriiWest SnmiheTl

„>-'t 1..',:;’ ■m.Q

Jnvenile Delinpency
What is theanswer to this serious problem

OPTOMETRIST 
EVERY.^ TUESDAY, 1;30 to 8 

BOWLAi>iU>ME BLDG.
''. West Sninimerland

' '■ Ky . ■■

Blosebwn
Funerol^ Home 
C. Fred Smith ;

and
Tom'vMannihg

DmEGTORS

Night Phone 3&26 
pdy >Phone 3256

facing our, nation today
r i.ft!>i£

J.
;)

Ltd.
W' ‘I-*,,,,

T6^.«f Ptdeh Orekardl Shorn BSOi; • 1654^

Here to give his onlwlr is
Stan Hill °v Los Angeles 

Tuesday, Dec. 16, 8 p.nik
Plan to hoar this thrilling story at the

Summerlond \High School Auditorium
SPONSpRBP nr SUMMERLAND GOSPEL FILMS

Stonloy,: D. mu, of LoMlradn, CaliloimIfL Wat oon- 
vortcd on Oetbber 1, 1980, at th« ago of TliUi was 46 
days before ontorihg prison after a bullet through the luiek 
broughjt him face to face with, the seriolUness of life, and 
loft him oenfined t oa Wheel cdmir for life.

The stoiy of his conversion from a life of daring and 
crime to a life dedicated to Qodl and the preaching of the

«
l roads lihe a story from tho Boole of Aicti. Hilt 

I half years behind prison burs; 16 months 
mile detlntion hbmeii, six hionths in tho Los Angelos 
County Jail, ten and a halt months hi Preston Sdiool of 
, industry, a state, reform aoheol, ond finally 16 months and 
one week In San Quentin Prison.
«IU has appeared In over 1,900 churches, over 400 

High Sohools and colleges in CaUfomla, and has been spon- 
v isoved hy Rotary and Xlwonis clulbs, by ohiefs of police and 

■’ihJi^.awoolprinelpels;/' ....................... . n

F. C. Christian
f il^NK i. HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
I ^i ‘c Notaries J

Credit Union Office
WEST summerland '' 'J

Tuesday and Thursday 
l-3:00:p.m. i 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY appointment

GIFTS
for presen to tiorw 
and oil occasions 

at
W. Milne

GRANVILLE STREET

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKII^G
SERVICE

Wt Can Carry Any Loiul 
Anywhere

*!S*P!*!!!*

COAL vy WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENltY

FBONt ill!
.r.. i i.



Santa -tilaus Is coming to town. Joe iSiollo, Board of Trade 
liaision man between the ib'oard and the toewhiskered gentleman 
at /the North Pole, reports after a hazardous trip, that 'Santa 

Claus will definitely be in iSummerland on the afternoon of De
cember 24. Time in Summerland 2 p.m., and in West Summer- 
land between 2:30i and 3:00 pm. Also, reports Joe, Santa Claus 
expressed \ the hope that Summerland homes would aJl light up 
for Christmas. The Board of Trade is* again sponsoring a home 
lSii£4lh(‘4ing contest with a trophy as first prize, and second and 
■third prizes of merchandise.
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Did Age Pensioners 
Hosted iy lebekahs

Fruit Processing Is A 
Big Thing In Europe

Svimmerland’s Senior CRti- 
2en’s enjoyed their annual pre- 
Christmas turkey dinner here 
last Frliday, as guests of the 
Suirsmerland : Faith Rebekah 
Lodi^, No. 32.
' The ■ Old Age Pensioners,, ' 70 
in minibert were transfjwrt^'tc 
the' lOOF 'Hall for ^’e happy 
occasion.

Greetiogs. from i^he municir 
pality were extendje« by Reeve 
F. E. Atkinson and . later, Mrs 
Atkinson gave an interesting 
talk on their recent trip to Eu
rope, a talk enhanced by the 
color films shown by the Mr 
Atkmson.

Group singing of Christmas 
Carols wound up the very pleas
ant evenly.

■At the head table -were A. 
D. Glen, president of the Old 
Age Pensioners Ass^ and 
Mrs. Glen; J. McDougald, 
urer of Uie OAP and 
MeDougdid; Davc^ Taylor, / Stw; 
secretary,^ and Uyiirs:; T^lor • Mn». 
H. Lemke^NotdeiCh-jtt^ 
Rebekah r
ke;HaTold >
,of the .OddtfeUo^lgain#^

Atkinson.:;/-

'general .con'V''en'(i6£:::bf.ir||^'^ll^^ 
ably assisted 
weH /and . Mira. Ecai^^ 
who decorated flie; twles and 
Christmas tiw. R. J
{Richardson prefKix^^/thexv gjtft 
candy and others ^ 
were Mrs. M. ‘ 'W. T6eVs,^i^^ 
Campbell, I^oui^ A^il^
fK>n, Mrs. Ivor Nilson, Mrs. JL. K 
Mliot, Mrs. T. A. Wgl^ii^'and 
■Mrs. H. H. Diinsdon. I " ^

McLachlans Greenhoui^’ sup
plied the loyell^: flowers ^hlch 
graced the odcykpn. ; '

Poolroom Age 
Limil Requires 
Dy-law:; v^ange

Municival Council last week 
gave approval to request of 
George Garnett, proprietotr of 
Garnett Billiards, that the age 
limit for entering! poolrooms be 
lowered to 16. ,

This was announced in The 
Review tout the heading of the 
story gave the in^rcssion that 
-the new regulation went into 
Immediate effect.

■ Actually, a bylaw change is 
necessitated before Council’s ap. 
proval becomes law and so/16| 
ycw-olds axe still: barr^';}'froi^ 
podlropms .in, Sunun^^land^^'l^': 
•til. jbylaw ;ainaen|teaMi^ii^ 
go^r tb^bugh This-.wiUi^-.t 
tryro/^tmcil 'meetings v^ahdllsql 
ndw regi^ will not tabb; 
ifect until after the fiftt nide|i

‘.The old countries can still 
show us a thing or two.” Thai 
sentiment summed up the opin
ion of Summerland Board of 
Trade memJbers after hearing 
F. E. Atkinson report on his re
cent trip to Europe under the 
auspices of the Canadian Depart 
ment of Agriculture, to study 
fruit processing mlethods in Eu
rope.

Mr Atkinson confined his adr 
dress entirely to the subject of 
fruit processing. Switzerland 
Gernaanyj Demnark, Holland 
and Etoglahd werevisited.
= Asked by the Review, If he 
envisioned the / 'possibility of 

■ introducing, any of the European 
methods in to the Okanagan? 
Mr. Atkinson said: “Yes, there 

. soine ideas that can be 
worked upon, in fact, ;in some 
instences we here at the lab 
aria already working on experi
ments provoked by what I saw 
iii Europe.

/“In the case of cider, I do not 
see any drastic changes being 
made in our present method of 
manufacture, but we are going 
to experiment with i^rile fil. 
.'tering versus pasteurization and 
aho in the addu^/^some bitter 

conoentim^ a derivation 
Englilh ia^^^es, tc

puX. own blend.,, 
g t‘?As for wine/m^h^;/^e: lab- 
^oratory ■ has': be^pxp^iinmting'

-tc
a potiai^/tat^ wl^ 

l^iSiiidkinghouse culls of apricots 
< and prunes, 

which, 
is

ipc - wine tc

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.

0.

;y^|:/’arer:.'e:^e^:h|^tii)i(;: '\^th.

UQ
Students -who/ -are -obBer^^: 

around town during hiiejh: 
hovLCs these days ate hot 
ing hookey; It's'nexami timie|i# 
the Schooi'^d the 
is to; permit stU'dents to l^ve 
when ther test;; is' completed and 
to drift at wiB|imtil time 
next ' one. Allwhich explains 
thi^ student around town durins 
ing pcI^V hours-and also their 
glazed looks.

•with

Cham’ 

dhet,
Sweetehi^ 
'with .honey. a:

.s:

BCFGA Official Statement 
On Relfase Nai^bee Rejpbrt

The official he^'^reie^ from 
the BCFGA, announcing that the 
Malc^ee rcpbnt will not be 
available '{at the earliest, be
fore January 1®, follows.

The executive of the British 
Columlbia Fruit Growers’ Asso
ciation was informed, [December 
10, by the Honorable Neiwton 
P. Steacy, Minister of Agricul
ture, that the report of the Roy
al Commission on the tree-fruit 
Industry will not be available 
for publication ibefpre January 
15, of nex'i year, due to delays 
at the Queen’s Printer.

Memll^rs of the Executive are 
very disappointed at the news 
as they have been urging the 
Miniser of Agriculture and the 
Premier to release the report sit 
the earliest possible imoment.

With the 10«» BCFGA annual 
convention slated to start on 
January 20 in Vernon, there will 
be little time for groweiv and 
delegates to study tlie report in 
advance. It now aippoam ,oer- 

, tain that a, ipqolid .convehtlpn 
or general/f'inMeliliig of the 
association wlU ^vo to be held 
mt a later date for consideration 
pf the report of the Royal Com< 
mission. This will Ibe a .matter 
for the deiegatiSwto the annual 
conv«ntlom/td Amildej'i'^i*' 
with the tlmo a|lA plate of suoh 
a meeting- ^

With resolutions now in totall
ing two more than last year 
there Is a full program of builn' 
oas awaiting the convention b 
January. However, delegater 
may wish to defer discussion 
on some of the resolutions untl 
after eonaldevation of tha Royal
Coini»iailoii,caport ..........

Wi exeeuUve. BCfGA

letteir to the Minister yesterda^ 
urgied that plans be made for 
release of, the report Just as soon 
as it is available. The execu
tive wrote also that if it would 
assist hi the earliest possible 
publication, industary officials' 
were ready to go to Victoria at 
any time the Minister requested 
lor . tha. format release of the 
report to the. industry .

Fire Razes Home 
At Trout Cr^k

com- 
‘‘‘/jrimUitioii

Fire destroyed the small 
fram^ home of Mr. and Mrs 
Cenneth M. Vickers at .Trout 

Creek early Tuesday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. .yickers were fore 
«d to fleo, the hon^e eerrying 
their seven <- month. old oon, 1r 
tbeto idght atUro.

•Ciniy 4hlng saved was tbe 
baby's orllb.

Mr.' .< VilokeM'A ha(
pleted ibuildJiig‘'4k>'j
to the homt.< <Thi____
Ciro brigade reitponded* 
fliamee conOUitiod. thet ';^ 
homo very rapidly, A , . sport 
from wob4«etovPjlf>boliev«4 
to have started the '

The fire viotl 
shelter by Mr.’and.
Smith, next door

_ . .

clothes and the Rm 
Central Wellard o: 
asilatlng.

The Vickers will
IPentketon where Mr. Vlckero It 
.emplopid at FonUoton Vulcan, 
mng and Xetreattiflt*

glven^
Ralph;

to-'say 
■ Impressed; 

story out of 
ing of “Baby 

gn-like pro 
s uch a pr o 

irimehting with 
Beauties 
to.make 

,..„.,l'^t6 that froir 
Whiclf Jaafcy is derived

“This is a very popular drink 
in England! and a money maker 

“Yes, there is much to be 
leam'ed in Europe, although not 
everthing #iey do is better th^ 
we do it here end not all that 
they do is capable of practical 
application over here. We icould 
perhaps, make something of the 
European use of diunp trucks 
to. I haiidle culls, by-passing at 
least to some extent ,the high 
cost hf getting the culls and oth. 
er’low-grade fruit to the pro
cessors.’,’ Mr. Atkinson com
mented.

Mr. Atkin8on,s report to the 
Slumnierlainid {Board of Titade 
lollows:

One’s impresstons when, vlslt- 
ng a foreign country are some
thing like those of ihe two small 
bioys, whose mbther took them 
to 4be> zoo. When asked by 
his mother, what ho liked best, 
the amallest boy replied, that he 
liked the sparrows that were 
bathing in the pool, just as they 
did"’at home. When mother 
asked, the big boy said he liked 
the big things,that he liked the 
glrofe and the elephants and the 
hippopotamus. When adult tra- 
vellei^ ^ visit' foreigti /countries, 
ther^' if something 'of Oie smlall 
boj^'and biig boy in each of them 

We are looking fpjr tho thlngi 
that rosemblp;..ltenits it homo, 
and ittUngs that otre'ibiig ,and new, 
:pnia;;.|li«1l1Aing..' I'*' ,'■_

This was my ilsat .trip to 
lurbpe so tliat evorsrthing was 

,to me. A llmlt^a glance 
ey(Mii for monthi-glvea, ■ only an 
lm#fMion. ... . 
r jthla trip X wai oip^ally

Silted in resejarOh: (hat 
^done/;Wlth‘fi«dt.Nind^ 
;^duaaii^ i.(plil|knds?Ssi^.4ul'

SWITZERLAND
Products
1. Sweet Apple Juice 

Apple - orange 
White Grape Juice 
Red Grape Juice.
Very Dry Cider 
17 percent sweet juice 'with 

dry cider
50 - 50 sweet jiaice with 
dry cider
A type of cider, in which 
pears and apples are com
bined in pressing,

Kirsch' ■ • ■ * \ ••.
•10. 'Alchol' ' .
111. Concentrate ■

Government Controlled 
Price -Of - Fruit

The ■ Swiss government Tel' 
quires that no fruit be wasted.

Fruit arriving at a ■olant is 
graded ' according to uses for 
which itvis suitable, so that the 
large' fruits, like Gravensteins 
may|be sorted to. provide basr; 
kets|of fruit for tJie fresh, mar
ket, v^ile other grades are set 
aside'for fresh juice Or for al'Co- 
hol. r No fruit can be wasted, 
so the lower grade is made 
into rhlcohol, which is in turn 
sold >to • - the ■ govermnient. The 
gove|nihent buys the alcohol at 
a strehgrth of 70 ^peremt ’voL 
umel'and they sell some, as 
brandy and. jtoe remainder for 
indu^rial purpose's, . This • year 
thercK-has been ..a., foemendqus 
crop'^;jhe largest W history- 
so "paces'haye' ..'bqen;: reducj^.
At" the; ^_ginning;';' df" the ,: .^ason' 
the . •■raicp-;_ Iw
100 Tu^^pr abo^^^a 
poun<^; this works'^/ Oiit 
per Jdji, ,. As the seasoh p|pgrira-

pbdut ^10 per ton. The pric^ ofwe

$13.66 per ton. At the same 
time freshly manufactured apple 
juice in litre bottles was retail, 
ing for 23 centimes, or about 
six-and-one-half cents , in the 
grocery stores. This would be 
equivalent to a container half

way between pur 20 oz. and pur 
48 oz. cans. This does not make 
mdhey for anybody.
Growing of Apples and 
Bears for Processing 
/-'^Apples and pestrs for juice pro 
ducts in both ‘Switzerland and 
Enigland are igrowu in orchards 
inipastures. Actually, in Switz- 
eland .the/.trees aie scattered in 
pastures4i^er;,the/;vhillsides al- 
;mp^ , in^il^riimhal^iy;/' t^ 
“th^'- ar^ino|?:|j|L.: ;|d^- as : they 
;are/;iii,',.]to‘glah|i;iir;'''^^ do..-not 
reqi^e any imgati^{/sometimes 
"dd;'hPt ..recpiyei^hyplrhThi^ or 
sprtiying, of

■■vary.: -irt>siz^iiBnd|h|.api4^'
"...............

peats/for cPncentirate;:was frdtu:vd:v6izi!^^^
jmedlum,

I
The news spread like Wild-fire ~l>utrlh^ad of 

pathy, iiistead of-bitter railings agaiiist the, authoritiies- 
folks Laughed,' great big horselaxighs. Ladies'Auxilllaries 
whipiped up potato sala^ in celebraiti<to ---- ;l3pdb^ 
got/ his?-% va/tih^et'fpii^ wi^wklhgi /./I

'idsi^, evWybo^ ahd .lbe^^ 
Hastings Street 'i';lwMj||Batm^ay. 

laftemoon and watched as the RCMP Cohis&bli^ ^cSudked 
artisticaUy on iny.'Mirjfc.',_ ■ ""''M''''';

But anyone of them, or their imcles, come in to say 
better get them wheels turning Bud—-or else!” Na^ a 

one—r pa^n me, th^e was one friendly soul, but his 
warning came toto late, mjuch too late^br although 1 rushed 

out, hatless and coatless, to heat the tap, there was'(he 
^ticket. A POhte invitation to pay op else. ' ,

I kn^. about it — 1 knew that Works Superintendent 
Ken Bla^rnc, in/one of his more “ornery moods” had 

complained to Council about the tie-up created by this 
chronic overparking. 1 heard him complaining 'Wlm my ^ 

own ears, and saw hlml ipoint an accusing fingep across 
the Council chamber at me and I heard him say, “there’s 

one of them,” All that I heard, and saw with xny own 
oycOf
Even so, I thought. Council and the police -would be 
gentlemen about this thilng and >at least give officiM 

warning, a ticket saying this time you get away with it, 
next time you don’t but all I got was a ticket, pay or else. 
Ah well! Me and Gaglardl, victims of persecution.

Seems I have iio 
apparently stood on

Trophy For Xmas 
Lighting Contest

Judging of the Board os 
Trade’s Chrlstnimg Ll«ht-up con. 
lest will be modh between the 
Chriitanas and ,Nw Year holi
days. Flriizee;',wiU be awarded 
on the basis of artistry, origin- 
bliily,, Uglhtlng technique and 
ingenuity.

trophy for annual com 
piotitieb,: has been donated by 
Sea^<j;#. B.', AtkUmofc.V'oecowfl 
tfnd tWlWf prifOs will and

honiMstant In ; oultlylni 
di^cw lit, reqhAsted t& phone ScaSrfd of Trad# it >806 tc 
enf^^Jt^i^lglhg./': 'c
CA!lB’''ciAi5vi

«l|e

move tc

' jOfiO'. .'ah#’s ottior/ ii Jum«.. In^uotf; 
Chfitr'ibMfdh'' "''i^r..lir4ustria3 
'rriinhnretmeiwai the mein sub 
Jeot .Of ibudyV Xn this addrew 
will cover Switzeriand and Eng 
land in more detail as these are 
the ootmtrleo which provided 
the , greatest source of informe 

‘ tlOn On these luMeots.

Curling
Curlers! please hurry, get I 

your namos in for the Christmar 
'Spell, starting on Saturday or] 
Sunday, depending on the num
ber of entries.

BUI Snow got lucky at Peach 
land on Sunday and won a tipk 
ey. Several ioeal curlers want 
to Poechland ' and reported r 
iniee time.

Walt Toovs, H. Eiien,'H. Xjem' 
ke, and B. Munn playmi in the 
cash bonspiel at Pentleton last

used as pasture nine months of 
the year.

When about half the fruit has 
dropped off the trees the rest are 
beaten down with long poles 
and most of the fruit is placed 
in sacks and delivered to the 
factory. A new dtvelopment, 
however, is hauling in toulk in 
side delivery dump trucks. 
FACTDRIES 
Cans versus Glass.

One quickly realizes that 
North America is the home of the 
tin can. ' All the apfple juice 
retailed in Europe is packaged 
in glass (bottles, usually -with a 
screw cap. These bottles are ■ 
returh^le and -With lairge pop* 
ulations /within relatively short • 
distances the bottle provides a 
relatively cheap container. The 
use of the returnable {glass con
tainers constitute the basis of 
the largest basic difference 
between apple juice factories as 
we know them and those in 
Europe. When the bottles are 
returned they can be refilled 
many times throughout a year. 
The sweet juice is held in bulk 
storage. Thus we find plants 
with storage of several million 
litres of juice under what is 
kno-wn as the “Boehiprocess.” 
These tanks are usually made 
of steri, and hold about 12,000 : 
gallons. The fresh juice is car
bonated and held under about 
46 poui^ pressure and refri- , 
gerated at 0 to 5 degrees C. 
With, these: factories {tilling of 
the container takes place throu
ghout the year.
A few statistics

l.-Stwiss per capita consump
tion-of-W«et-a]^e juiced ^ 15 - 

■'■aitre^br/;'3^'/ga^ns^: which^
.pares tp a gsdlm
.-pbi:/da3^ta:;in^_^|janadat''ahd"^ 
h:gall»^;in|(^i^^ Germany, 
hc)w^er|:’te-:;:^’^ixperieii^^ '/tiie' 
igt^^^est^/(in^ease in conaanp- 
tion' of any country in the iy^lci;, 

ir volg- a very large cO-iopi: 
eratlVe at Winterthur, has( 'est-/, 
ubliriicd a system of buying its 
girape juice for Wine on the Ibiwis : 
of thb sugar content. The p;rice: 
set Is for juice of 1.080 
gra'vlty. For eacldppint above 
1,080. a farmer gefe; three addi
tional francs premium per'kilo- 
gratm For every point tbeiow, 
five fretnes are deducted.
Germany and Denmark..........

Tht ^ehi process , mentioned 
for Switzerahd bias beril 
filed In; Gferinany and Deiunuwk 
as follows: The same type: >p( 
storage tanks are used' .biit tli^ 
are sterilized with steam. ' ^e 
lines connecting thp tanks to the 
flash pastuerizer are .sterilized 
Sweet juice is passed through a 
flash pastuerizer and cooler and 
through the lines to the storage 
tanks. Ihe juice is thus stored 
In a sterile condition and does 
not require refrigeration or car- 
bonatlon. The German oipera- 
tor was not cooling Juice after 
pasteurization tout storing it hot. 
With this type of Juice this did 
not result in a very poor flavW: 

Continued on Back Page

Vinegar Plant 
Still la Prospect

Negotiations for purehaio of 
tlie former Walters packing- 
house in Summeriandi toy the 
'.Vestem Canada Co
Ltd. .are oontlnulngAwltH every 
indioktlon that the '4|al will go 
(iirough.

One ott the points which the
Satordey. They got to % finale would-be-fMmshajjm require tc

'AM ■"
Orahdrtb^l lreoelved through 

the CkihadtaH’ Arthrltle 'and 
Rheumatism Society Oahvaii In 
Summerland now atands at |1.* 
005;82, with receipt (his week 
of a futriher. $40. Membara of 
the R«!bckah |i0dge who annusl

but 'lost out on the eleventh
end

We woidd; welcome non-mem' 
iberi and memberi to mirl In » 
miked Saturday tc
start on January 8. - Wf hbpe 
to gat twelve rinks. Thiy ha've 
a Saturday league in Pmtloton 
Bnd--a good time (s had getting 
tbgether once a 'week in this 
matmer. Would tnyon® interes
ted pease get! In touch withly make this eanvaw, wish tc 

thank all those who contributed Sandy at the rlftk if wishing 
to this cause. “■ ■ ■ "•rto'elitif' thla'went;'

be satisfied upon before the deal 
can Ilk) ieloaed Is assUi^inioe oif the 
avaUabUlty of ouU , apd eee 
grade apples for processing intc 
vinegar.

nOOKlEY GAME SUNDAY
Thp Summerland Macs Cole 

Aces will don tholr Stentos on 
Sunday to make their debut at 
the Summerland Arena against 
a team from Greenwood. Game 
time tr s^so p.m.
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So Late - Could Be Later
When the MaicPhee report was not avail

able by the end of November Review was 
firrnlj^ of the opinion that the report should not 
be acted upon at the January BCFG-A conven
tion.

Our opinion was, and still is, that the 
monumental report should Ibe given long and 
careful study before any action is taken on its 
S'ccoramendatiorsS.

In view of this opinion. The Review, witli- 
out in any way excusing what we consider de
plorable delays in getting, that report to the 
growers, is not unhappy about tliis latest delay 
which, in view of its anticipated release on Jan
uary 1'5, less than a week before the BCFGA 
« onvention date, should almost certainly place 
■the report outside the convention jurisdiction.

We cannot help but think that the grow-

ers have been treated somewhat shabbily by the 
responsible parties. It should not have been be
yond the powers of Commissioner MacPhee and 
the B.C. Minister of Agriculture to speed things 
up, to the extent the report would have been 
issued at least a full two months, before the an
nual BCFGA convention.

But, as things now stand, we believe it 
would be better for the business of the conven
tion and fOr the industry as a whole, if the re
port is not released unltil after the convention.

And for those unduly suspicious souls 
who are looking somewhat askance at the tri
party contract, it might be comforting news 
to iiiem that the form of contract now toeing 
submitted to the growers has been approved by 
Commissioner MacPhee and the DepartnVent of 
Agriculture.

Other People Sell Apples In Europe
The United States exports to Europe ap

ples equivalent to 'the whole Okanagan crop. 
This fact was brought home to us by an edi
torial in tlie Wenatchee Daily. World^^^ ; 
Washington paper points out that- whila five 
million toushels is not really very much, “every 
little bit helps.’’-

Commenting on the export market, .par-' 
ticularly to Britain, the Wenatchee World said:

Great Britain’s ban on import of apples. 
sprayed with a stop-mold preparation was re- 
laxed almost as soon as it was put on. . .

•‘The tolerance of 10 parts per million es
tablished by the British now will not keep any 
Washington apples from entering the cduxitfy. 
Under U.S. Food and Drug Administration reg
ulations the tolerante on the product'in this 
country has varied from five parts per mtUipn 
to 25 parts. And apple men say there will be 
no difficulty in passing the British test.

“The original action will have had no effect 
on the. Washington apple export situation at all, 
except that it has reminded us that there is an 
apple export program of some economic con
sequence to the fruit industry. '

“Its nothing like the pro-grain that existed 
l>eforo the mvar. In those years the refrigCT- 
ated; ships'of the Flruit Express lane—slim, and 
yaclit-like freighters thdt cruised loaded at 17 
Jtoots—-arried W ashington apples to Europe

via the Panama Canal toy 'the mill ions, of tons.
“In those pre-war years, Europeans .used 

to eat 15 niillibh bushels of American apples a 
year. Today only from one-lhirdto one-lialf of 
that ampuht goes for export.

‘“'Tlie size'of the eigiort .market now de 
^nds oil, 'tlie Sb» of Europe’s crop. . Bast year 
Europe hi^ a'pbor crop, so five million bu^els 
of American apples were shipped in. This year 
Europe’s;crop was 'good; American export will 
probably be .half of last year.

“■ihd dik^^ Europe’s use of U. iS. apples 
is ho I'e&ectibia'^ the quality of ouT fruit. It’s 
just ^at ; since ! the wair Biurope has doubled its 
fi^t' alcrbag^^ ' The United Kingdom itself raises 
40 million bushels. -

“The European market has been Valuable 
for to it has been sent that fruit that is hard to 
sell in the trnitejd States.

“The Europeans like the little; Winesaps 
that go begging here.

.“Because Europeans are producing more 
and more apples every year, and because cost 
of prodiuotion in this country continues to rise, 
there is little chance that the apple export mar
ket, as we knew it before the war will ever re
turn. But. . . . . five ihilliori bushels a year. . . 
It’s not much, but last "year Europe took five 
percent of ■the United States crop.

“Every little bit helps.’’

V
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Rhi nston© iJeweJ lery 
Alaska Black Dia- 

I mond Necklaces 
g and Rings

Jewel Boxes ....
Costume Jewellery 
Watches 
Dresser Sets
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Gifts for Him
CUFF LINKS 
LIGHTERS 
WATCHES 
RINGS
AECTRIC RAZORS 
BAROMETERS

’ifls for Teens
‘".ostume ieweilery 
Rings Watches

for 
Tiiiy Tots

SPOONS 
SIL,VER CUPS 

Silver Feieder Sets 
Bunnykins Ware

Gifts for the 
Household

BONE CHINA 
SILVERWARE 

CHRYSTAL 
COPPER 

BRASS
Colored Tumblers

Ust Rites Held 
For W. McBurney

Pkmeral services were held; 
Monday, December 15, from the 
Summerland United Church, for 
Wiliam Reid McBurney, 78, of 
West Summerland, who died in 
Penticton General Hospital on 
December 12. ^

Mr. MoBurney, a retired CPR j 
agent, who served 34 years of 
his 40 yeas at Kennedy, Sa^., 
was a member of the Masonic 
Order for 48 years in Composite 
Lodge 103, GRSAF&AM, Ken
nedy, Sask., and Regina Lodge 
of Perfection. He was alsc 
a member of Regina Chapter 
of Rose Croix, of HiRDM, and 
of tlie CPR Pioneer Social and 
Service Association of Vancou
ver.

He is survived by his wife, 
Ada ; a son Arthur, in Montreal: 
a daughter, Mrs. Jean Glover of 
Windtliorst, Sask., and Five 
grandchildren.

Rev. C. O. Richmond offici
ated at the services,. Interment 
was made at the Lakeview Cem
etery, ‘ Penticllon. Roselawn 
Fxmeral Home wa.s in- charge of 
arrangements.

Qutcli
Summerland Baptist 

Church
Sunday School Christmas Con

cert Friday, Dec. 19
SUNDAY:
Simday Sichool
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship____ 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAYS:
Prayfer and Bible Study 8 p.m

CHRiESTMAS DAY
Morning Worship __ 11:00 a.m
A fellowship evening followed 

by a Watch Night ervice 
Commencinig at 11:30 p.m.

!
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WEST SUMMERLAND
Phone . 6331 i

Honest Values

6 Shojjipinig Days 
To Christinas

Summerland United 
Church

SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Primary,Junior and

Intermediate ______  9.45 a.m.
Beginners (pre-school) J1 a.m. 
Pulblic Worship

............ - 9.45 a.m., and 11 a.m.
Evening, Wo;^ip^ 4--__ —A 7^30
Mid-Week Activities:
For most age groups,. phone the 
Church Office i:::.!.:..' 6181

The Free Methodist 
Church

SUNDAY- SERVICES , ■,
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—^Morning Worship 

7:30 p.m;—^Evening Service 
Week Day Services

Monday — 8:00 p.ni.
Young Peoples

Wednesday — 8:00 p.m: 
Prayer and Bible Study 

— A Welcome to All — 
REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in Communion w^th the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States 

SERVICES
Holy Communion every Sunday 
at 8.00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday 
of the month at 11.00 a.m. 
Sunday School 10.15 a.m. 
:^ening Prayer—- 2nd Sunday , 

7i30 p.m.
Morning Prayer — 3fd,. 4th and 

5th Sundays ■— 11.00 a.m.
1 REV. A. A. T. NORTHBUP

Stuck. • 9 with last-mimde Christmas^,
■ . ; ■■ ■ ■ ■'' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. :■ ■■ ■ ■■ ■-■I ■ t

; shopping problehis F
•: ...... .....- i

■ HIRI^S A flP FOR BUSY SANTAS...
' • • 1. • 1

If yoiir gift-list docsn!.tAeem to'be :,getting^ 
any shcjrter, make a quick trip to. your local 
,B , of M branch. SeciSif you, don’t agreed ^ 
it^'s tbo ideal gift shop for those ”hard-to-buy- 
for” people on your list. , . ..i.

For the, cradle and ^as^ropnt -sels .fi. there,s^re speciai- 
passhooka designed to make a hit. with tho young' £ry.
\l^ith a nice balance inside, they, make a perfect extra 
ghEt that will' grow with them through tho years. And 
just watch their eyes when they see the gay Christrans 
passbook cover. f

m r.and adultsf too,, You can take the worry out of shopping 
for the hard-to-ploaso by giving fostiycly-dcooratcd 
B of M Christmas cheques in their Christmassy folders 
and envelopes. Practical B of M money orders in holly, 
decked onvclopos sayo you needless guesswork whoa 
buying for but-of-townors.

and if you are an employer ':;; brighten up your staff’s 
bonuses by using colourful B of M Christmas cheques.

Why not drop jhto ,your. neighbourhood B of M 
branqli!. today? Onoi short visit, will soon rostoro 
that .cheery ohuokla to yoiur Christmas giving.

Bank, of Montreal

BRANCHES in WEST. SUMbpRLAND 
and DISTRICT to seifve you '

West Suramerlsnd i Drsinchi O. C. JOHmTOR -Msnuiet. . Kelowns Bfspchj QEOmEY FARREU MihiKwr ' , 
WestbanU Bffaphi AIAN HICKEY, MitnCger
Pomicton Bri^nch: GEORGE F.;COOMW, MimiiSif*
(Open Mon,, ,Wed.V Tltur», alio 'Friday «(.30 to 6.00Jprm.)
Peachland (Sub-Agency) I Open Tueeday and Friday'

W 0 I X I N e I T H C « N D I A N 1 I N I V | I.Y «f A t KOI 1111 SI NCI

1

II UDIM-S

Here In Summerland
Jk i'#1 AP, *«Mt ^1 iwS I

mmmmm
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The Electrical Service League is a non-profit organization set up by the electrical industry, the rndnu* 
facturers and suppliers, electrical utilities, appliance dealers, contractors and inspectors. This organization is 
dedicated toi inform the public of the many advantages of electrical living.

The Electrical Service League has many publications concerning how to adequately wire your home and 
ways to use electricity to the best advantage. These are free to the public. The Electrical Service League will 
conduct/free shows to demonstrate a few of the many ways to use electricity. ............

The Southern Interior Area Chapter of the Electrical Service League of B.C. extends from Princeton to 
Penticton and Osoyobs to Summerland. Officers are R. Clark, P. Cogser, G. Laycock and A. Amundsen all of 
Pentiton and directors W. Maywood, Princeton, W, Ritchie, Keremeos; R. Rattray, Osoyoos; J. Schmidt Oliver 
K. Blagborne, Summerland; W. Osborne and H. Eckert Penticton.

Christmas Giving 
f or Better Living

MANTLE 
RADIOS
LAMPS 
IRONS 

TOASTERS

Choose one of these 
for your Xmas Eve

STEAM IRON 
MlX.MASTER 
TOASTMASTER 

Electrical Blanket 
Electric Fry Pan 

LADIES SHAVER 
WAFFLE IRON

Granville Road

&

I I This Xmas
I '

Iw
I

IVE BETTER... p
Electrkally^^ZZ^

Surprise her at Christ
mas with an automatic 
washer, a clothes dry
er, refrigerator, an 
automatic range, dish
washer, or a home food 
freezer. Give her a 
work-saving, time-sav
ing, sparkling new 
household appliance — 
you’ll he the best loved 
Santa Claus in the 
block.

U

5
I

I
%

I
!

Phone 3421

"W»‘ir Be Home...
For Christmas”

YOU CAN SAY WILL GLADDEN 
THE HEARTS OF LOVED ONES MORE

Add To The Xmas Gaiety 
LIGHT UP FOR CHRISTMAS

; Your electrical ihstallai’ion may be good 
... and not be Schaeffers

BUT IT CAN T BE SCHAEFFERS 
. . . and not be good!

; Schaeffier Electric
i Hospital Hill . Phone 4021

t Ki|tKiciciKN(«N

ELE0TR8CAL SERVICE 
LEAGUE

1
I

Give BETTEB

Give
Electrically

What
Belter 

Gift
Than 

an
Electric 

Appliance

The Gill 
That Keeps I 

Giving

.1 1

Vi^-' m 1ft'

RRRRRft:

i

ItVarty Sc Lussin |
i Penticton, Oliver, Osoyoos, Summerland, Princeton, Keremeos g

e.

Win A New
Mantel Radio

Donated By The

Electrical Service League

Name

Address

Phono

icteeci«:ietc:t«tcicteieicic«icte«<!etct«tc«ciete«tete(etcictctcictetstetcic:i«tetci£ici«ie%:eK.;

Light Up For Xmas

Dc-pcfjit this coupon in a ballot box at any of the 
dealers listed on this page

Tickets will be drown December 19/ 1958 j j

f i 
f
i i

i j
R.f.A. Victor T.V.

• The Lockwood, 
SUPER MODEL

» .StrikiriB new Front- 
control Styling * Bright 

: or, Clearer Picture * 
( Now RCA Picure Tutoo 

* Keyed Automatic a«ln 
' Control • PoWer Tran«- 
: iformor.

Priced of Only $359.95

DUKE EtECtRlC
f

. Wanted
The Last Week Shopper __
The Last Day Shopper 
The Last Hour Shopper 
The Last Minute Shopper 

' The Last Second Shopper

Reward
You'll find thof wonderful 

Electrical Appliance Gift ot

Holmes & Wade
Morthull WdHi^Sfbti vLv L

%Is

ii

I

Enter Into The
Spirit of Christines
by entering the
Light up for Xmas Gompetition
Sponsored by

Your Board of Trade

s

Isf PRIZE.............ANNUAL TROPHY
«m1 PmXR .................... ...................... $10 MERUIIANDISE
3rd PIUaSE  ......... .. $5 MERCHANDISE

The Best Decorofed Homjb

MmnMS

r



Sumnierland Esso Service

Opetiing Day Draw

SlStepbens W^A.
. St. Stephen’s W. A. Evening 

Branch^ held the regular jhonth- 
ly meeting on Monday'^ in the 
Parish Hall, with Mrs. El Smith 
presiding. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert- Alstead. 
Trout Creek, left last we^ to 
spend a fe^iv days’ prcsChiM- 
xnas . yMt with their daughter 
and k),n-in-lai\v, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A, Rowland and family of 
New Westminster.

Roy Smith Clifford Ask, Mrs. Joe Biollo, Lloyd Gould 
Tony Minardi, J. Pledge, R. A. Bigsby, Frank Jacobs, A 
P'ushhhrenko, Dorothy Britton, all of West Summerland. 

Electric Kettle; Douglas Dunsdon, West Summerland.

Winning Numbers, Children's Toy Draw 1
16113, 16157, 16194, 16295, 16168, 16049
16220, 16177, 16014, 16282, 16234, 16209 1
16211, 16176, 16130, 16225, 16012, 16187
16263, 16233, 16262, 16639, 1^28, 16294
16256, 16074, 16243, 16141, 16254, 16251 1
16191, 16166, 16161, 16271, 16198, 16231 1
16232, 16121, 16081, 16229, 16075, 1625C
16163, 16108, 16224, 16197, 16216, 16033 116210,

Always LOOK TO IMPERIAL for the best

Mrs.

' * ♦ a
Mr. and Mrs. Vanderburgh of 

- BrookmerO' are'^ visiting ‘at,-the 
Bert Berry, convener j home oft^et former’s parjsnts

Mr. and Mrs. James Heavysidesreported a .very successful ba^ 
zaar .and thanks ^l-'iiiemtoers 
for their assistance.

A dinner was served by the 
memlbers on November 24 tc 
the 36 canvassers for memlber- 
ship cards.

Plans were finalized for pro
viding the Chritsmas hampers 
allotted to the branch. , 

Conveners appointed for the 
coming year are: Sickness and 
visiting, Mrs. R. Cuthbert; Extra 
cent a day, Mrs. C. Bingham; 
thanlkoffering, Mrs. M. Rollin- 
son; sewing, Mrs. E. Skinner; 
novelties and Dorcas, Mrs. N 
0. ;Solly.

Church Committees
Phoning ____ Mrs. Wm. Baker
J. A. -_____  Mrs. J. Towgood
Little Helpers Mrs. K. Hickson
Social Service __Mrs. F. Smith
C.B.L. __ Mrs. A. F. Northrup

Refreshments were served at 
the close of, the meeting.

MALL

HOPPlIRS
SEE OUR MASSIVE WINDOW DISPLAY OF

Christmas Goodies
Come In And Shop Around

Boxed Chocolates, as low as

ICigarettes, carton - lA pkts.
All Populdr Brands

Wrigley's Gum, 5 pkts.

Life Savers, 5 packets 

Xmas Brilliant Candy, lb.

'■■W:

$2.95

25^

25<

39<

79<Nixed Nuts, 2 lbs. for
Brazils Filberts Walnuts Peanuts

Fruit Cake, with lots of fruit, lb. 80$ 

Xmas Crackers, as low as, box 8^

Coffee Special
Our Own-ddicious, and price is low, Ib. 69< 

Nabob, fine or regular grind, lb. 79f
i(«««t«tci«ICtC«tKICI(««ieiCICI«l«ltWICICttlCi«HmMltlCW««CIKI«IC«IIC«WICI«WICICkCICICICICICIC«N(lCl«lCtC

Xmas Cards, 21 in box with env. 65f

. Mr. George Hartskaunp -will 
accompany Mr', and Mrs. Hpw 
ard Milne and family when they 
leave this week to ^peiid the 
Christmas holdays In California 
with Mr. and Mr^. Blake Milne 
and Mrs. D. L. Miltie.

^ .....

Mr. Les Rumiball left last 
Tuesday to attend a meeting of 
ilihe- advisory :board! o5f Kelly 
Douglas in Vancouver, plan, 
.ing to return on Thursday!!

Mr. and Mrs. Victotr Smith 
and Jimmy were in Vancouver 
last week to visit the newest; 
memibtr of their family, Larry 
Micheal, who is doing nicely 
in St. Paul’s Hospital.

a » Ik
Mir. and Mrs. Doney Wilson 

and family are planning to
spend Christmas in Calgary
where they will visit with their 
son Barrry and their daughter 
Bonnie.

« a * ,
Mr; and Mrs. Wilfred King

have bought the Gordon Smith
house in West Summerland. Mr 
•and Mrs. Smith are mtovinig intc 
the apartment, above the Bank 
of Montreal.

Ut Hf ' ■ '

Mr. and Mrs. Elm|3r Harbitcb 
and familv are planning tc
leave Friday for Kimberley tc 
attend, the wedding there on 
December 20, of their son Dar- 
vin, to 'Miss ^tte-Ann Alcock 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Alcock of Kimberley.

* » a
Amid decorations of ever

greens and candles at the Sum
mer land Baptist Church, the 
ladies of the Mission Circle held 
their Christmas party last week 
Mrs. Kennedy read the story 
of some of our Christmas Carols 
a'^ the reading was inter
spersed ■with the singing of 
Carols By Mrs. Flora Berg- 
^ome,' iM^, Danallahko ; and 
Mis. Howard Maine. Refiresh- 
mentss.were serv^ by Mrs.^lT 
Blacklock, Mirs. : jphn Sniith add 
Mrs. A. Arndt. ' ?

Mrs. Frieda Wendt, who has 
ibeen visitingJii Vancouver since 
last August, has returned tO; the 
home of her son-hi-law and 
daughter, Mr! and Mrs. E. Har- 
bicht. , ,!

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Twogood 
were recent visitors to Vancou- 
er.

• * *

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Johansen 
have a their guest Mrs. Johan.

1 Ben’s sister, Mrs. Ruth Johnson 
of Princeton.

m m t
Attending a conference in 

Yakima last week were Dr.C. J 
Bishop, Dr. D. V. Fisher and 
Mr. K. Lapins o fthe Summer- 
land Experimental station.

Miss Elizabeth Edwards, the 
librarian at the Exiperlmental 
Station has returned from an 
automobile trip to the Grand 
Canyon in Arizona and othe;r 
southern points. She was ac 
companied, by her father, Dr. 
C. L. Edwards.

s

i

Light Up For ChristmdM | Golden Wedding

1b 4I A
Miss Carol Reinertsen Is homfc 

in Summerland after spending 
some time In Victoria.

Hi • *
Mr. Archie W. Campbell left 

this week for LennoxvlUo, Quo., 
where ho will spend the winter 
months,

' K. • •
Mr. Blob MacDonald is leav

ing for North Bay, Ontario, tc 
visit with his sister and toro- 
thcr.ln-law, LAC and Mrs. Rob
ert Gail, for p month,

somiiiiiiifinD yoiiiiRiii
RED ft WHITE STOWS

PHONE 3806 
Wtpil SufitmfrlQrtdf B.C.

, aM**. and Mrs, W, A. Hendor. 
I'vian, qf'iJulblloo Rond, West Sum- 

mcirlnnd, will bo celebrating 
their Ooldop Wedding A^iplver- 

Uory on Jaiiitary I, lesO.twMr! 
and Mm.' Henderson are exijMct- 

« Ing ilhelr son*,. Kenneth^,,
and Roy, together Svilh tmslr 
I'amllloB, to bo. prosons for the 
occasion. Their daughter, Mabel 
la homo from. Cuba,

The Hendoraoni will bo "o1 
homo” to their friends and 
neighbors frwR 8 - e In the aft- 

1 tmoon and .from 7iS0 to 0:80 IV/ms,^ert'‘Ndi^ Ydiir’ii^Dayi - -

wl
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the Freshest

III

Here's
Why

You’ll find everything you 
are looking for

For Dad > For Mom

For Son - For that Teen Jhge Oal!
To Stocking Staffers for the Littlest Angel

on your list

STOP, LOOK, SHOP
at your

5c to $1 Store

frotm Super'V'alu;
* Brussel Sprouts, crisp • 2 lbs. 49<

- Fresh Cranberries, I Ib. cin. 29
/̂

* Sweet Potatoes, small, 3 lbs. 29?;

* Ripe Tube Tomatoes, tube 29<

* Cooking Onkis, mesh bag, 5 lbs. 35? 
^ Mandarin Granges, box ^ $LI5

From L. A. Smith &

Look In Our Gift Windows
Auto Accessories

MIRRORS • CAR MATS 
RUGS • WHEEL MUFFS

ASHTRAYS i 
REFLECTORS S

CHRISTMAS SPECIAI___
Men's Tartan Shirts

Regularly priced $6,95 each
Special For Xmas, 3 for

socks : SLIPPERS : TOWELS

»a^

: i’ A:

i

Jap Oranges ' Mixes 
^Celotired Candles ^ 
Christmas Cersages 

Gift Wreipped Cigarettes 
Delieiohs Boxed Chbcotates

L. A. Smith Ltd.

Up Your 
Christmas 

Cheer

t i

W. Summtrlond , Rhonji^SOS

Bundle (2) $3JS

' Raidns Dates Figs Prunes I
siSiaSiSKSiSjajSfafasifSjsssjsjSrSiSjrjSfSja^JBS^sjajssJhadaajati^ai&SiaoassjRajsSfSia^^aj^ajSS

frozen Peas, 2 lb. cello. 

Frozen Mixed Ve|s, 2 lb. cello 

Frozen Kernel Corn, 21b. cello 

Frozen Strawberries, 15 oz. 2 

Ice Cream, Noca,;,^3ifpint drum 690
<ctcxiKicieicicimeiciEH:iwwici(tKtcictce«t(te!ctcic«tc>ctctc<etete«tctct<;tctK><t<>c«%ic«'5ie>c!e!Q

See Our Display Tables For Additional Needs

Gifts Wrappings Nuts Chocolates

Xmas Trees Now On Sale
Turkeys!

Grade 'A' Oven Ready
10 > 16 lbs.
16 lbs. and up

lb 59« 
lb

Hams
Fully Cooked 
Uhole, Half or 
Quarter, lb. ....... .5S

Pricei effective until Dee, Slit
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New arrivals to Summerland, 

3V&. and! Mire. A. J. Cook.j^
Gaigai^, Aita.,"^Cei^rat^ 

tlieir Golden Wedding Anni. 
VCTsary on‘December 2.

Joining them in the ofhser- 
vance at -their home in Victoria

Gardens, were Mr, and Mrs. 
Doug Ewing, Calgary, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Burrows, North Van
couver, their two daughters and 
their husbands, along with two 
grakidchildren Dale and Mau
reen and Mrs. Woodward from 
Vancouver.

tvonderfifl pricesf

from

Laidlaw‘s

Mrs. Fenwick 
To Head W.l.

Dressing Gowns
Highland Plaids ~ wash
able - crease resistant.
Each...................... $13.95
AH Wool Enqiish Flannel 
fancy trim.
Eoch......... . . $13.95
Esmond Cloth Flannels, 
plain colors or fancy.
Each . ..................... $6.95

Viyello Sport Shirts.
Plain Colors, each $10.95 
Tartans, each .....  $13.95

Arrow Val'Mar Tartan. 
Sport Shirts, each $7.95 
Hunter Checks, ea. $6.95

Pyjamas

Ties
Hand Painted Ties $2.50 
Others...... $1.50 - $2.00

Flannelette, assort, colors.
Each.........  ......$3.95
Broadcloth each ■ $5.95

The regulai monthly meeting 
and the annual meeting of the 
Summerland Wo'men’s Institute 
was held Friday afternoon at 
the Anglican Parish hall. Presi. 
dent Mrs. L. W. Rumball was in 
the .chaiir and led the group in 
singing a number of Christmas 
Carols. Mrs. Gordon Ritchie was 
the accompanist.

Generous donations of food? 
were brought for the Chrisitmas 
hamper and a turkey will be 
added before the hamper is 
given to the Central Welfare 
Committee for delivery.

One hundred and fifty 'Cen. 
tennial cook -books have been 
sold in Summerland, it was re- 
iported.

A short recess was held wfaUe 
tea was served and member
ships paid, followed by the 
annual reports and election of 
officers. From a slate of 11 
nominees, submitted by Mrs. H.C 
'WQr^rtaker, nominating commit
tee convener, the folloiwing 
officers were elected; President 
Mrs. A. A. Feniwick; Vice-presi
dent, Mrs. E. M. Tait; Secretary 
treasurer, Mrs. W. S. Roth well 
Directors - Mrs. A. C. Fleming 
and Mrs. H. R. McLarty.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Fenwick, who formerly lived in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, will be 
visiting there during the sum
mer of 19-59 and plans to attend 
the conference of the Associ
ated Countrywomen of the 
World.

The Sumiraeirlandi Institute 
wjill iceletorate fthe 59th ajnni- 
versary of its organization in 19. 
d9 and will be hosts to the 
District Rally in May and the 
International Picnic in July.

The next meeting on January 
9, will be a pot luck sujpper with 
husbands the invited guests.

Tha Summerlqnd Review
. Wednesday, December 17, 1®58

S erene Boar^g Kennek
The Farm Holiday Home

For Your Dogs
Expert Attention 
Moderate Fees

PHONE; PEACHI/AND 717

Ultra Shopping Honrs
for the

Holiday Season

OPEN
MON., Dec. 22 8:30 a.m-to 6:00 p.m.

Shirts
Arrow 'Ironcheoter' Shirts 
plain white or patterns.

Sweaters Regular Meeting of

TUES., Dec. 23 
WED., Dec. 24 
SAT., Dec. 27 
TUES., Dec. 30 
WED., Dec. 31

8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
8 :30 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Each

Tony Day and ^Jantzen" 
V-Necks at $8.95 - $9.95 
Cardigans at:l
$5.95 $6.95 - $10.95 up

I AYR A Last Wed.

I
i

X \

GLOVES : HANDKERCHIEFS 
WALLETS : SLIPRERS :

• SOCKS ; SCARyES

: JEWELLERY 
SUSPENDERS 

BELTS

Laidlaw&Cc.
The Home of Dependable Merchandise

The -regular nueeting of tht 
A-VPA was held in the Parish 
Kail last V/edri€i3d£!iy Prayers 
were said and followed by the 
business section of the meeting 
The-Christmas party, was again 
broughtnpi for discussion and 
the decision was reached to 
hold a toboggan party with a 
get-together at the hall after. 
Tht meeting also decided tc 
invite the United Church Hi C's 
and the Penticton AYPA mem
bers. A committee, headed by 
Ken Blssett was nanted to plain 
the affair for Boxing Day.

On Sunday, Decefnber 14 the 
AYPA memlbers attended their 
church for the installation of 
officers. On Sunday, December 
21, there will be a Corporal 
Commimion at 8 a, m., this will 
be followed by a Breakfast Par
ty in .the Parish Hall, where 
last minute details will be dis-

THURSDAY 
Dec. 25tft 
Jan. 1st

Closed
FRIDAY 

Dec. 26th 
Jan. 2nci

MONDAY 
bec^ 29th 

Jan. 5th

Please Note

SLIPPERS
cussed concerning the to/boggar 
party. All members are urged 
to attend.

Commencing Saturday, December 27th, 
all retail stores close at 6 p.m. on Satur
days, and, 5.30 p.m. on week days for the 

winter months

ric<etctcie(c«ieteKt««tftt((ci(tc«tctKicic«ici«ic«teicict«c«c«ici«ctctKteic<cictc(c<cic«tK«ts:iciCK«««tetctc«tct<tc««tcteur>cU;<«'

Or

OVERSHOES at Valky Style Shop
.■i

I nexpensive

A Most Welcome

GIFT
A Splendid Selection

Reasonably Priced

m

Gloves Galore !
In every fabric from 
Warm Wdol to Suede

BLOUSES
SKIRTS
SCARVES
NIGHTIES'
DRESSES

of ieoSifuV"’' Party Dresses

Valley Style Shop
'•ffi

’

Next door to Credit Union
..................................................................................................... ................ ............ .................... ................ ^’^'MeiiinnnieiReiBiiineiihbetninisibiiiaibaibbbbbiitbaibbbbbiiamBummuminianiaiBimttamanmimeixuMin^.^

.'! ' Ym’U ing In, Your (ken Honte I own
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Here k 
ifour Hen's

GiHiM
Clip Out And Keep

Orchard Run

Roy’sSIX?
‘Tor Men and Woy'w ...

gliov at Itoir'e”
ir«t Oiur Lay-Away Flan!

Gar Goats 
Top Coats 
Sport Coats 
Blazers
Casual Jacl^ets 
golf work hunting
bress Shirts 
Reg. & No'lron
Sport Shirts
^ork Shirts
Sweatshirts
Sweaters
T'Shirts
Dressing Gowns 
Pyjamas
Sox " dress or work 
Mitts 
Pants'dress .work 
Ties 
■^ie Bars 
Tie Racks 
Guff Links’ ^ 
Tie Gr Cuff Sets 
Accessory Boxes 
Scoryes 
Handkerchiefs 
linen, lawn, fancy 

plain, initialed
Hats 
Caps 
Toques 
Earmuffs 
Underwear 
Sleepina Baas 
Pack Sacks 
Carpenters Aprons 
Belts 
Braces 
Wallets 
Pocket Books 
Key Cases 
Me Brine Luggage 
ladies or men
Bibles

By Wally Smith
MT aargtmient with the beav

ers started ’way back about 194C 
Up until then the animal ap
pearing on Canada's coat of arms 
I admired as a modelof thrift, 
and industry. ■

Now I know the beaver as a 
destructive pest, capable of un
told mischief and tremendous 
damage to farm property. A 
few other farmei*s have also 
learned this to their sorrow 
and, as I have done, taken 
measures to protect themselves.

A model of ambition and in
dustry, eh? Around this fruit 
farm they, are referred to as 
those we(b-footed, chisel- toothed 
paddle-tailed so-and-so’s. But 
let me tell you how 1 got that 
way.

My 15 acres of Okanagan 
Real Estate is (bordered on the 
west by Highway 97 and on the 
east by the meandering west 
channel of the Okanagan river.

At one time some 36 years ago 
this streambed actually was one 
of the Okanagan River Chan
nels, but one spri^, flood 
waters and erosion so deepened 
the east cliannel that the wrest 
channel no longer carried any 
Okanagan rivei: water.

• However, it did remain a 
watercourse, numerous sprihgB 
throughout its three-mile lehght 
supplying it with, a, „fl6W;, ■ of 
clear, cold water l^t flows (^Win
ter and summer with nbV more 
than an inch or two of ^variation 
in water level from one y^r’f 
end to the other.

AJong the banks of this quiet 
little stream, poplar, iwillow, cot- 
towood, alder and black birch 
grow in. abundalnce and pro
vide an ideal habitat for the 
animal that was once the back
bone of the early Canadian fiir 
trade.

When ! arrived in the Fall, of 
1934, I found three old beaver 
dams in the creek, but. no sign 
of recent beaver activity. It was 
apparent that the beavere yhad 
left or had been trappy out 
some years ibefore. .

The higher ground in my lot 
is irrigated by water suppli^ 
from the govenunent irrigation 
project but I fbund that three 
acres of low-lying land could 
be irrigated by a waterwheel 
on the creek.

Construction of the .watCT- 
wheel and its instalk^ion is. a 
story in itself, but .vifet it ;be 
sufficient, to say liere that the 
14 ft. diameter waterwheel was 
lifting water for three acres of 
young apple trees (by the spring 
at 1®87.

All wejitt well for a while. The 
thrust of the current tixrn^d the 
wheel nigiht and day, three rev
olutions a minute. 'The buckets 
on the wheel'srim dipped the 
water out of the creek, hoisted 
it 11 ft. and spilled it into the 
flume to be carried to the rows 
of young Winesap and Delicious 
apples.

Ttoee summers ...came and 
went and the youing'apple trees 
thriv^ on a diet of sunshine 
and irrigation water.

Then, in the middle of the 
summer of 1940, the trouble 
started. Going out one morn
ing to do the usual pre-toreakfast 
irrigating, I found my flume 
dry, the waterwheel stopped. A 
quick, inspection revealed three 
or four sticks jammed In under 
the .paddles and .between, the 
spoikes of the wheel. Tl^o fresh 
teeth marks on the sticks could 
only have been made by one 
animal—a beaver.

I was annoyed, but also some, 
what amused at the antics oi 
a beaver tilting at a waterwheel, 
t replaced a smashed paddle, 
spliced a broken strut and got 
ihe wheel going again.

When the beavers stopped 
the wheel the next night and 
the next, and every night for 
two weeks, it wasnit amusing 
any longer.

Every moming it took mo on 
hour or more to repair the bat
tered and broken wheel, Every 
night bo beavers came during 
the dark hours and did their 
dirty work.

Trees which were supposed to 
got thqlr irrigation at night wore 
not getting enough water and I 
was losing a lot of time making 
repairs.

Finally I was fbreod to discon
tinue the night Irrigiotloin and 
T enlisted the help of Manuol 
Louie, chief of the Inkanoop 
tribe, to get rid of the beaver 

Mjsnuol caught one beaver a 
few days later and that was the 
und of tlje waterwheel trouble 
tliat sfummer.

The beavers didn't cut down 
any ol my young troes that 
wanmor, but when a pair came 
UB» the ereok and settled at my

PtameHotie

place a few years laer hey not 
only attacked the waterwheel 
lout they began cutting down my 
young apple and pear trees 
and started building new .dams.

When I put a .collar of a.;3ift? 
stucco wire around thie :tire^ 
tor two rows iback from the 
creek I , thought -L had the Ibeai- 
vers beaten. Three days later 
1 found one of those wired pear 
trees neatly cut off eighteen 
inches above ground level. The 
stucco wire had been pulled 
down like a loose sock.

I beat this game by anchoring 
the top of the wire wih a 
couple of nails driven into the 
tree trunk. Then the beavers 
went a litttle furtlier into the 
orchard' so I had to wire up an
other row of trees. The animals 
must have had a great fondness 
for jBruit tree bark for there was 
an abundance of poplar andS cot
tonwood near the water’s edge.

While this was goig on the 
beavers were building their 
dgms higher - and raising the 
water table under my orchard. 
Fruit trees cannot stand “wet 
feet” and one area containing 
about 26 trees was threaetned 
by this rising water table.

When after ten years of use 
I scrapped, the waterwheel for 
an electric pump and sprinkler 
system there was no ftirther 
interference with the irrigation 
water, but the' threat of 'a 
high water table remained and 
and the treesu'hprotected by 
stucco ■wire were still ip. danger 
frpm far-rahginy .beavers!

The siunmer of 1957 my orr 
chard was unmolested by beaver 
probably because a neighbor 
trapped four of the animals in 
!the early spring of that year.

This year of 1958 I was again 
up to my neck.in beaver trouble. 
A pair came upstrem» in early 
summer and settled in the old 
haimts of earlier generations. 
They cut down a couple of young 
pear trees and spent a busy sum.
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Square dancers are welcomed 
|to Summerland this weekend 
for the Christmas Party, spoi 
sored by the Summerland Pairs 
and S<3uares. The party will 
tfe in the Youth Centre Hall 
West Summerland, - starting at 

.8 p.m.' Callers are inviJbed to 
tking along their records, , Re. 
•freshments will be-sejrv^.

Also on Saturday is the form
al pa(rty in the High School 
Cafeteria, put on by the Wheel- 
N-Stars Club in Penticton..Men 
in white shirts and black ties 
and ladies in their prettiest 
prettiest dresses.

Next week there is a Boxing 
Day dance at Vernon and I be
lieve the invitation says to bring 
along some lunch. Les Boyei 
will .‘be tht emcee at this event 
which promises to be something 
to look forward to.

On Saturday, Decem'ber 27 
Peachlandi’s Tbtem Twirlefs 
are holding a Low Level Party 
Night. This dance will be em
ceed by Ray Fredrickson and 
Chuck Inglis. All beginners and 
advanced dancers are welcome 
Refreshments will be served.

Don’t forget to get your ■tick- 
sets for ■die New Year’s E've 
Frolic, sponsored by the Peach 
City Promenaders on December 
31. Les Boyer will be the em
cee. Place: Kaleden Hall. Sup

per served. '
Frenidx’s Twirlers of Oliver 

are also planning a New Year’s 
Dance at the Commtmity Hall, 
Oliver. BUI French as emcee.

E. R. H.

- ’’flit*

\ Everything
I
I

I
i

yes, everything you
need to deck your 
halls you'll find 

at Green's
Twas the night before Xmas 
And there to be seen.
Were presents and trimmings 
And all from Jim Green. ■

mer building up live dams on 
the creek adjacent to my orchard 
property.

Fed up with these shenanni- 
gans and growing impatient for 
action I decided' to try my o'wn 
hand at trapping this fall..

After obtaining a permit from 
the provincial game department 
to, trap “offending” beaver (that 
is what it says on the pemiit). I 
set a steel trap and caught one 
of the r-nimals.

The mate, if there was one 
disapipeared and now 'with all 
the dams cut ,the creek level 
is down to normal again.

That beaver I recently trap
ped was turned over to L. J. 
Bettison, a not too distant neigh
bor, who is having it stuffed 
and mounted for display in his 
museum, which is now under 
construction on Highway 97, a 
mUe north of Oliver.

There were toiletries, jew 
ellery

For Mother and Dad,
Dollies and games 
To make little hearts glad.

Yes, for presents & wrappings 
And Oh, so much more,
This year do your shopping 
At Greens Drug Store.

perfumes 

letries.

LIGHT UP FOR XMAS 
vyith a tree set from

Greens Drugs
Your RexoH Store 

I n Summerlond
PTaiiiiaiiiniiiiBiiiiBiii Kiiianiiaiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiii iiiiiBiiiaMiiiianiii

ou

w.'e enjoyed your coming 
to see our new, modern 
Imperial Esso Service Station .. . 
and we hope you will be bark 
many times for our famous*qua|ity 
imperial Esso products 
and our fast, efficient service. 
Remember to make this your 
"Happy Motoring" headquarters 
for added carefree 
driving pleasure.
Thanks for dropping In. •

George Clark YOUR
and .V SUMMERLAND

r •

Evans Esso SERVICE

IMMItlAl€sso
OIALIR

Granville Road 
at

Rosedale

••••••
, . ( i >, • • - -I i,-- _i 'mmmmm



RUBBER STAIH^
of any kind 

for ai9 
purpose

Summerland Review

It’s very frustrating when you 
can’t get thh ’pfiorie'bh’ account 
of somebody else is using it, 
but just let it get out of order 
and stay that way for a couple 
of days as the party lines in 
our neighborhood did this past 
weekend and you’ll learn to ap
preciate it, .taking turns and
aU! li i

INADEQUATE WIRING ONE OF 
NATION'S TOP FIRE HAZARDS

“The fire was caused iby faulty wiring.” How often have 
you read this at the bottom of a newspaiper account of some fire?

It’s inevitable, perhaps, in this electrical age, that circuits in 
many older homes should become overloaded with the many ap
pliances in use today. A good idea is to call in your electrician 
and get him to check over the wiring in yovtr home. And now is 
the time to do it, when he’s not tied up with outdoor construction.

Of course, there’s always the chance that you haven’t tiie 
ready cash to reipair or replace your present wiring. That’s where 
Jock Johnston, manager of the West Summerland branch of the 
Bank of Montreal, might help you with a home improvement loan.

Home improvement loans sure available at the B of M at the 
lowest rate ^— one half of one per cent interest per month — and 
can (be used for all kinds of worthwhile repairs and improvements. 
If you have wiring worries on your m^d, it will pay you to havp 
a chat with Mr. Johnston. at.t^e B of M today.

.WHAT!. NO .’TELEPjaONE! — 
and there are last minute calls 
connect^ with • the Ibazaar. 
Weekend hunting trips and curl
ing games to he .arranged by 
the men. The teenagers hav
ing to commute, to, and from 
neighbors, not oh the same line, 
to use the ’phone and some
times having to do so ON FOOl?! 
wondering the while how many 
Romeos have been foiled and 
how many invitations missed. 
Invitations extended to people 
who might be interested in see
ing the Grey Cup game on TV. 
Information to be gathered for 
the meeting. Of course, you’ve 
had all month to do it, but now 
the meeting’s Monday night! 
Social and “just thought I’d give 
you a buzz” calls iwent by thS 
board, and it was lucky there 
were no fires or other tragedies.

There are other props in ouf 
lives that are pretty reliable 
too, but do occasionally have a 
breakdown, as witness the sub
ject of the following poems— 
author unknw/n, but could have 
been “One Who Knows”.

WHEN PA IS SICK
When Pa is sick, he’s scared to 

death, '
And Ma an’ us just holds our 

breath.
He crawls in bed, an’ puffs an* 

grunts,
An’ does all kinds of crazy 

stunts.
He wants “Doc” Brown and 

ipi^ty quick, .
For when Pa’s ill he’s awful 

sick.

He gasps an* moans, an’ sort bx

He talks. so queer, an’ rolls 
• his. eyes, . >

Ma jiunps an’ runs, an* all oi 
us.

And all the house is in a fuss.
An’ peace and joy is mighty 

skeerce ...
When Pa is sick it’s some

thing fierce.
WHEN MA IS SICK

When Ma is sick she pegs away.
She’ quiet, though, not much 

to say.
She (goes right on a-doin’ things,

And sonuetimes even laughs 
and sings.

She says she don’t feel extra 
well,

But then it’s just a kind of 
spell,

She’ll be allright tomoirow 
sure,

A good old sleep will be the 
cure.

An’ pa he sniffs an’ makes no 
kick.

For women folks is always 
sick.

An’ Ma, she smiles, let’s on she’s 
glad ...

Wiien Ma is sick it ain’t so 
bad.

Even if your key didn't un
lock the treasure chest and win 
you a prize, still, it’s nice to 
shop in Summerland now that 
Christmas £s near!

Next week , a new receipe for 
mincemeat. Watch fpr’ it —- 
and Ladies, please send in to 
“Around'A Home”, ideas:. worth 
sharing, a receipe or it^ms of 
interert to reSiders of the Re
view.
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Keep Winter Out!
Save on Fuel Bills with 

NEW
■

PLEXIGLASS!
■

Easy to fix to oil windows |
Save the expense of storm windows I 

Easy to cut to the size you need |
I

West Summerland I 
Building Supplies

Telephone Company To Spend
Over Two Niltion In ^59

Phone 5301
Smmiiintnmiiii imivn

■I*?
I

IIUlT

winter on Ifie way!

INSUUIE!
Insulation keeps 
the warmth in and 
the cold out of your > 
hpm^^

Gfuutiicut &
Roofing & Insulation Co. Ltd, 

Building Supply Division 
1027 Westminster W. 

PHONE 2 8 10 (collect) 
PENTICTON. B.C.

Ffows on in minufe$l 
Stay$ bright for yean I
Woshino and tcrubbing can't horm Super 
WolUTone's iporkllno beauty. It's mode 
from o latex rubber bote that dries to 
form a tough, eailly'Wathable finish. No 
mlxlno or thinnino . . . leaves no streoks 
or lop morks. Stays lovely year offer 
ytor.

mh,. mm

fOR ALL VODR PMHTIIMI NEEDS!

The Board of Directors of the 
Okanagan Telephone Company 
this week approved the apend- 
iiKg of more than liwo and. a 
quarter million dollars for the 
Company’s 1959 operations 
throughout its 2i0-exchange sys
tem.

Included in this amovmt, and 
subject to .l^e appwval of the 
Public Utilities Conamission, the 
Teltphone Company plans tc 
mbke capital expenditures to
talling $1,330,128 — the larg
est in its '51-year operating his
tory.

A Ibreakdown of this major 
sum indicates that $716,'586 is 
for new automaitc exchange and 
Long Distance dialing equip 
meat; $469,042 is for the 'con
struction of additional pant fa 
cilities, ‘with. $88,000 earmarked 
for the installation of additional 
sulbscribers telephones and e- 
quipment with a further $57,000 
to Ite expended on minor addi
tions to the Company''s system

The maintenance and opera
tion of the existing plant and 
equipment will require a sub. 
stantial $7'0.9,8(M> out of the 
Company's operating exipense 
for the year.

The conversion of all dial 
telephones to 2 - 5 Nxunbering 
is scheduled for March and the 
first step in the four-stage plan 
for the Direct Distance Dial
ing of Long Distance calls by 
Bublscribcrs will be compleited 
during 1009.

Detail of major projects sched
uled f% each of the Company’r 
exchanges will bo announced 
early in the Now Year.

T. S. MANNING 
has

GLASS
FOR YOUR RVBRY NRED 

Out To The BiMS 
Yon Roqnire

SHOCK MIRRORS 
cul* to bIro 

drillod

Highest finality
FURNACE OIL

Gasoline "and Oil Products -

R. (Diek)PARMLEY
Royalite Oil Products 

Westminster Ave. Pentictoa'
Penticton phone 

4398 - 2626

FOR...

Plastering 
Stucco Work

CALL
lioCCY BIAGIONI 

Box 132
Snmmerland, B.C.

DESIGNED FOR 
YOUR HOME

'Fumocemon'
GAS FIRED

Wirttier
Air Conditioner
. ■ . . . i- .

• Comfort
• Safety '
• Economy

At your local Plumbing 
and Heating Engineeis

YOUNGS
PLUItWING & HEATING 

Summerland
Phone 5511

■iBiiuniiiiaiiiniiiiniiaiiiiHiiiBiiiniiinp

For Quality 
MILLWQRK

SAiSH — DOOR 
KITCHEN 'UNITS 

S'CREEN WINDOWS 
ESTIMATES FREE

Phone Pontloton 41131 *
MilUuofih

Fairvlew Rd.
ttiiiiwiiiiwiiiaiiiT'iiiaii

Penticton

WE GO 
WORK FAST- 

DO IT RIGHT!
I Call ns when yon need 
iPlnmbinr or Heating Instal- 
jlations or Repairs. Rely on 
I us to do the job right.

• • •
Standard Sanitary 
(8e Crane natures

Inglis Appliances ft 
Anitomatio Washers

MORGAN'S
Plumbing & Heating]
— Phone Penticton 4010 
419 Main St., Penticton

^ EXCAVATIONB 
ORADINO 

^ BASEMENTS 
FILLING

o e e

Gtnarol Trucking 
Servieo

MARSHALL - WELLS STORE
T. S. Maiming i Id.H. HILiJ

Holmes & Wade Ltd. - Owners'

Phone 3556 WcBt Summerlond

For All Your 
Building Noedt I
PHONE 3256 |

A ooMFAjnr LimiiD
f hone 21 5 T
. ■ Lower .Town: . 

Bnmmorlifid

FOR COMPLETE ...

Heating 6r 
Plumbing

INSTALLATION
Coll Penticton

3127
BONDED

INSTALLATIONS
A.O.A. APPROVED 

EQUIPMENT
ALL MATERIALS 

AND WORKMANSHIP
CARRY 

One Year Ouaraateo

McKoy flr Sttetton
LIMITED 

113 Main St. Pentloton

I I
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Private Driveways
The Miuiicipal Council has aigreed to snowplow priv

ate driveways for the ibalance of the ISiSB-SQ Winter season 
at a cost of $5.00 per drivtway. Payments must be received 
at the Municipal Office ibefore December 31st to be eligible 
for this service.

The snow plowing will be done at the discretion of 
the Municipal Superintendent and the main municipal 
roads will alwaps have the preference. The Municipal Su
perintendent reserves the right to refuse to do any drive
ways that might be a hazard to equipment or property 
The Municipality will exercise all possible care while work
ing on privat eproperty kut will not be responsible for 

■ any damage.
G. D. SMITH,

Municipal Clerk.

Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Grating

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & ECONOMY

Phone Summerland 5256

Shannon's Transfer
^Hastings Road Summerland, B.C.

0*Keefe is smooth-brewed with 
SEEDLESS HOPS

for mild yet robust flavour, without 
a traoe i.of-unpleasant bitterness^

'i'K

All * 01 ER REER

.rwrrNHanwDillvary* '

CALL FOR O'KBBPK
0'KEBr*K BWBWINd.eoMPANV. (B.C.) LIMITED

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . .  .1 I ■■■■nnii . I . . ;. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

Thil advtrllitment (i notpubllihcd or dliptayed by Ihe Liquor 
Control Boord or by the Government of. Brjtlih .Columbia.
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THURSDAY, December 18
Nursery school Time 
Douglas Fairbanks 
Open House 
Roundabout.
Maggie Muggins 
Pieces of Eight 
Woody Woodpecker. 
Children’s Newsreel 
Provincial Affairs 
CHBC-TV Nevjs. 
■CHBC-TV Weather. 
CHBC-TV Sports. 
What’s On Tonight. 
Meet The People. 
Patti Page.
Fashion Forecast 
Rescue 8 
The Unforseen 
Wyatt Earp 
Highway Patrol 
Wrestling.
CBC-TV News 
Music Makers ’59

J

3:15 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
5:00 
5:15 
5:30 
6:00 
6:15 
6:30 
6:40 
6:45 
6:.55 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
11:00 
11:10
FRIDAY, December 19 
3:15 Nursery School Time 
3:30 Hiram Holiday •
4:00 Open HouSC:
4:30 P.M. Pbirty 
5:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30 Miglity Mouse 
6:00 Okanagan Farm & Gara. 
6:30 uHBC-TV News 
6:40 CHDC^TV Weather 
6:45 CK3C-TV Sports 
6:55 Weekend Road Report 
7:00 Official Detective 

t7:30 Kelowna Creamery 
‘ Talent Hunt.
8:00 Here’s Duffy 
8:30 How to Marry a Mil- 

:. lionaire 
9:00 ' Patti Page 
9:30 Country Hoedown 

10:00 Inland! Theatre
(Miracle on 34th St.) 

12:15-^ CBC-TV News 
SATIIRDAY; December 20 
4:00 Gun Theatre.

i'5:00 Zorrb 
6:30 Rih Tin Tin 
6:00 Tele-Teen Time 
6:30 ^Mr. Fi'x-It 
6:45 Big'Playback .
7:00 - Explorations . ■
7:30' Saturday Date'^'
8:00 ' Perry Como.

9:00 ®ea Hunt,
9:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 

10:00 Playbill 
10:30 Naked City.
11:00 Premier Performance
SUNDAY, December 21 
1:30 YGood Dife Theatre 
2:00 Guilty or Not Guilty 
2:30 Country Calendar 
3:00 Heritage 
3:30 Junior Magazine 
4:30 Lassie 
5:00 Candid Eye 
5:30 Wonders of the Wild 
5:45 TEA
6:00 Citizen’s Forum 
6:30 Fattier Knows Best 
7:00 December Bride 
'7:30 Shoiytime 
.8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents.

10:30 All Star Golf Time

Try This Plum 
Pttddiug Recipu

It’s not a bit too early to make 
yoi^ . hoHday.,, plum puddingi 
liike f ine iruit caik^, pluinl ;pud_ 
dinigs are (better in flavor when 
leti mellow for several weeks, 

Fresh aj^es; : adds a special 
delibaioy. to this tradition^ .I>b^ 
dihig and the, recipe allows for 
a little imagiiiatton in the com- 
ibination. df fruits used., Use any 
combiiiatibn of taislns, currants 
peel and caiidied cherries you 
want - you might be able to use, 
up (the smplus from fnilt bak- 
intg this way.

, I|! you don’t have regular 
putiding molds, use coflCee or 
shortening cans, or even the 
(3 ;l-2 cup) tohiato cans. The 
mixture is just the right amount 
for two of the latter.

HOIDAY PUDDING 
4 to 8 oups mixed candled 
and dried fruits.
2 teaspoons grated lemon 
rind.
1-2 cup apple cider juice 
1 cup chopped toasted 

almonds
I cup sifted all-purpose 
flour
1-2 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1 teaspoon allspice 
1-2 teaspoon nutmeg 
4 eggs
1.1-4 cups brown sugar
1 cup dried broad crumbs

2 cups ground suet
; 1-1-2 cups chopped pared 

Combine fruits, pour apple 
cider over mixiture. Sprinkle 
nuts on top. Sift together dry 
ingredients. Boat eggs, add 
brown sugar, bread crumlbt, spat 
and apple Combining with the 
fruit mixture. Spoon Into 
greosed molds filling about 3-4 
full. Cover with double thlok- 
noss of waxed paper or foil, tie 
with string. Place on rock In 

having boiling water to 
half depth ’ of mold. Cover 
tl'orhtly, steam six hours, adding 
more water occasionally. Turn 
■out tvf cans, brush vHDh hrnndv 
or wi"«. When cool, ,wr«D In 

n«(per and keep In cool, 
dry place,

MONDAY, December 22
3:15 INursety . School Time 
3:30 Qur Miss Brooks 
4:00 Open House.
4:3b P.M. Party. ,
5:00 Howdy Doody.

,5:30 Follow Me.
5:45 Uncle Chichimus.
6:00 Newsmagazine 
6:30 CHBC-TV News 

.6:40 CHBC-TV Weather 
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports 
7:00 Sports' Roundup.
7:30 Medic.
8:00 The Millionaire 
8:30 Cross Canada Hit Parade 

.9:00 Danny 'Ihomas.
' 9:20 Gannon Ball.
10:00 Desilu Playhouse 
11:00 Rothman’s News , 
ii:05 CBC-TV News
ITJESDAY, December 23 

3:15 Nursery School Time. 
,3:30 Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

Journal.
4; 00 Open House.
4:30 Patti Page 
5:00 Friendly ’Giant ;

'5:15 Gunolby'. ;! I
5:30 Whistle • Town.
6:00 Hidden Pages ‘ ^
6:30 OHBC-TV News. - 
6:40 . CHBC-TV, Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Bank of’Knowledge ■ 

•7:30 Fighting Words 
8:00 Front Page Challenge.

• 8:30. Shirley Temple story 
Book !

9:30 Death ot a Salesman 
1'1:15 Rothman News 
11:20 CBC-TV News

Thrills Audience
Summerland’s High School 

Bands, senior and junior again 
worked their aniiual Christm'as 
magic, under the baton of con
ductor John Tamblyn, who di
rected his bandsmen and iband- 
girls with a shiny brand-new 
baton, a gift from the Iband stu
dents, presented in, a pleasing 
little ceremony by Barbara 
Fhjdge

The High School Auditorium 
was packed to capacity for the 
big pre- Christmas event .which 
paid tribute to B. C’s Centenniai 
year in music which amusingly 
told of the travels of an immi
grant family coming from the 
Old Country to the Okanagan 
Valley.

A new innovation was the 
carol singing, heartily enjoyed 
which was lead by Ken Storey

Rialto Theatre
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

Decemb^ 18-19-20
Natalie;Wood, Gene Kelly, 

Carolyn Jones, in

Ma rjbrie Morningstar
(Tech' Drairia)

Thurs. to Sat, Dec. 18-19-20
Rich Attenborough and 

Ian Carmichael in

Brothers'In-Law
Showing at 7 and >9 

Sat. Matinee at 2 p.m.

Mon. and Tues,, Dec. 22 - 23
_ Anthony Quinn & Shirley 

Booth in

Hot Spell
Showing at 7 and 9

'Siilil

IS

Monday, Tnie^ay, . Wednesday 
December 22 - 23 - 24

Barbara .Lawrence, John 'Emery 
in

Kronos
: (Science Fiction)

pins
Mari Blanchard, Albert Dekker 

in
Sh]e Devil

(Atatioh)

One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 pm 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 p.m.
BiBIIIIBIIIIB!ltlBIIIIBIIIIBIVIBlB'j!!B»il
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Why
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iperate ^ I

I A Sick Automobile |
_ Your car will have a new B . 
j power after our scientific b 
i engine tune-up. You’ll get E 
” better gas mileage too. = 

Stop in soon. Let our ex- B 
pert mechanics make the H
precision adjustments that |
mean so much in motor B 

■ performance. |

I Bonthoux I
I Mblors I
I Dr. Marcel Bonthoux | 
I Granville Phone 2756 ■
^llllBiBllllBllllBiBEIlBlIQBilllBiBIIIIBffi^^

WiEDNESDAY, December 24
3:li5, Nursery School Time 

-3:36; Dear Psoebe 
' '4:00; Open House 

4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 Whlstle Town ..
6:00; Rope Around the Sun 
.6:15 A Dog’s Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:46 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45, OHBC-TV Sports.

•7:0O,v Life of Riley,
7:30 Walt Disney Presents 
'8:30 One of a Kind 
9:00 Your TV Theatrfe 
0:30 BatMasterson 
10:00 Have Gun, WUl Travel 

10:30' Confidential File 
11:00- Rothman’s News 
11:05 CBC - TV News 
11:19 Boxing ,

Deluxe
Call 358 6
Howard Shannon

Electric
SUMMERLAND, B.C.

YOUNG'S
ELECTRIC

FOR DEPENDABLE

10,000 YOLKSWAGENS
Have been sold in 

British 
Columbia

H«ra Is

SERVICt

You 0011 depend on our ex
pert teohiiioiaiui to find out 
whoVi wroni with your 
TV ond make It right, foot
WB COME PROMPTLY 

AT YOUR CALL
ALL WORK 18 
GUARANTEBD

YOUNGS
Electric Ltd. !
pnOKR S 4 « I S

"Wii'iRiiiiWMniiRiHiw? ^11' mmm m

Proof
Positive

of the Dependability, Economy and 
Popularity of

THE AMAZING VOLKSWAGEN

Volkswagen Interior Sales Lid.
103 Vancouver Avo., Pontloton

In Summerlond call lb Knoblauch 2231

IIIIINUIIBIIIIRIIIi IIIIBIII

Summerland
Esso

Service

. IMPERIAL ^€sso
DEALER

Where you get Hie E in your cor.. CARE 
Auto Service olwoys RIGHT on the fob
• Lttbrleatlon • OU Change • Drake Check
• Tuno-Up • Tiro Servloo • Car Warti
• Free Flok-np and Delivery for Sorvlee

— ATLAS GUARANTEED TIRES —

George Clark and Bill Evans
Phono 6401 j Summerland

I
■i



.byGLEN ':-FELL ^.
In league play this week the 

Trout Cre^ers won out over 
the Hobos 3 - 1, the Rolloways 
took four points off the King
pins, the Highlighters out did

squeezed 3 points out of the 
Whu^angs, (this one, one of 
m racles of .this bowling sea^n) 
the Les But^ jand; the I Cackle-^ 
iberries split theijr games with 
the Misfits, and , the ; Hill- 
ladies high three. Bill Austin 
topptrs , split . their games and 
the Occidnetals took 4points off

the. Albetans O,. the Beehops the.Nprthera Lights., The Spud-

hidk ouibowled tile Baby Aus
tins by 3 to 1 and the IMehards 
took 3. joints o^ the.Pentics. > , 

: League standing to date is as 
,' Eileen Fell twon douible hon
ors by bowling a 388 and a 731 
for the ladies high single and 
ladits high three. Bill Austin 
bowled'a 311 for the men’s high 
singe and Bill Hepperle rolled

I »<i
I?
jif

s?

¥¥¥
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The Gift 4^
2^

For Xmas

Xmas Plants
Gay Gyclamen

31: * «
Festive Flowers 

Beautiful
Chrysanthemums 

lovely shades
3|: . # ♦

Variaated Hollv 
striking white 
edged leaves

Packets 35c to $1
Mistfefoe Sprigs

25c to 75c
‘i - ' -i

r'

I

Rernehrijbi^nce 
i, : Wreaf^^

: Cddd*''
Xnricis Corsages -

Jubilee Rood

i

i

i
§
iS
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A

A
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a 780 for high three
■ ■ The: .'Beraops ‘'hfe; ■ ''high' 
team this week with a total of
29137 -pinss------------ r- ....... ............

, Coming - events for bowlers 
will be the start of a. men’s 
and a ladies’ league commenc
ing the first week of January 

More news, views and,com
ments next week!

Coming f vents-
THBOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 

Fiat Lux Lodge meets twice 
monthly. Enquiries phone 
4377 or write Box 64 Sum
merland. 42-c-tf

HORTIOULTUEAL SOCIE'TY 
meeting, Friday, December 19 
at the Parish Hall. Colored 
slides and Parlor Show.

51-c-l

Don NcLachlan
FLORIST

I

II
i'

Phone 3356

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS SER. 
vices at the Trout Creek 
Church of (jrod, Sunday, Dec 
21, 111-.(M) a.m., Christ’s Birth
day Offering Service; 7:3C 
p.m., the Young People pre
sent the play “The Angelic 
Song.” Mondlay, '7:30 p.m. 
the Sunday School presents 
“The Message of the Bells,” 
Service Christinas Day, Dec 
25, 10:30 a.m. Everyone wel
come

NEW YEAR'S EVE MODERN 
dance at the Summerland 
Youth CJentre. 50-3-p

For Sole

■

Ii i i-
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at Durnin wldtors
6 Biiick Special 2rdooruHardtop

Automatic transmjss’iOi«j>iA'.'^heater, seat covrs:
. ContlnentoLkit, whiteNyall tires. Fully winterized 

and guaranteed. '

1956 fVanxhall' Vel6x‘lii^piti
' Driven less than' l!2>tDbb^miles. Fully winterized 
and guaranteed. : iniilf !

1954 Ponliac Sedan ijl ',y4©B I i _ ; ^ ■

■ ' Two tone paint, seat covers, A.C.j heater. Turn 
signals etc. Reconditioned and guaranteed.

1953 Chevrolet 2-door S

I

I
i
I

n
n
IX•*}
i
i
!>
Rl
Bf

A grand family'car, well equipp€c^ ^or all y/eather 
driving. Gucironteed.

1952 Chevrolet Deluxe Sedan
A real economy car with many thouwnds of troub* 
le free mile's to go. Fully winterized and guaran- 
tee<i.

1951 Dodge Selan
Radio, A.C. heater. Fully winterized and ready 
to go.^ /

I
liii

^ 1951 Neleor Sedan
-i

I

i

X'
i/^Radlo, A.Cheater, overdrive etc. Fully recondi* 

itioned and winterized. i ! i
\,:f

''''M
Vi,

A deirtbiitfrofion drive in iony of Ifie obove ^ors^will coR'* 
viRte you of ita volui. Ttdclef oeeoptea'odd! ori

t'*/

ti)

Fruit Processing
Continu^' from Front Page 

but with the type of juice that 
we have here the flavor would 
be very unattractive.
ENGLAND

There are three success stories 
iri ikigland: Namely:

1. Perry-Showerings, Limited, 
Shepton Mallett, Somerset.

, 2. Cider - Bulmers Limited, 
Hereford. . ;

3. Black Currant juice-, Bee- 
chams, Limited, Coleford, Glous- 
tetrshire, . ■ '' ' f
Peny-'

'Diere are 2,980 acres of Perry 
pears in England: : The fruit 
frpm this, acreage is-made into 
peray and 375,000 / gallons of 
pear juice concentrate: are im
ported from , Switzerland. ; The 
pears in . taring . from
14 to 1®' pounds (sterling) per 
ton, that is oh the‘basis of ,$2.86 
per potmd, $39.20 to ’
Baby Cham
^e only' prodhct _ manufac

tured by this comipany is a 
sweet perry called Baby^ Cham, 
which is supposed .tojvr|a|»em,bie 
a cheap champagne- il^i^ fil
lers, 7,000 dozen perj|wur, 84i
000 bottles an hour.*-;‘?^lie:conir 
pahy uses 132 trucks, ^.^ihetii^
01 marketing requires, 
space. The factory
a beautiful setting, €hh£)nced:by 
an artificial lake.
Cham retails at one shilling and 
threepence, about 17cehts.
Cider ■ ’ V" - n
_„There ' are ' 41;296 - acres of 
cider apples in, Ae ;Uttited KliigT 
dom..... „. .iiij'-u-
....1. H.P. Bulmer and co: Ltd., 
uses 45,(MO tons of apples a 
year, the plant has a 10,600,000 
.gallon capacity. Jits steel tanks 
have a 550,009 gallon capacity. 
Nine hundred tons of apples arc 
crushed per day in two mills. 
Average price of older apples, 
range iroin 12 pounds 10 shill, 
ings to a high’of 15pounds. ~. 
._.The company operates the 
year round, with 110 employees 
. .The average farmer makes 
about 300 pounds ppr acre from 
cider, about $840 and ho can get 
his acreage planted with 6 ft. 
high trees for 39 poimds an 
acre.
Cuirant industry:

The following statistics give 
a picture of the thriving Black 
contract.

2,500 acres under 10-year 
is also a big Item In Germany. 

M anufacturing process. This 
Basic price 115 pounds.
Gross value of pack at plant 

2,750,000 potmds.
Yield V4i tons to 2% tons per 

acre.
Growers paid every Saturday 

morning for all., fruit received, 
up to the proylous Wednosdfly 
night.

The eomipany provldos « field 
officers, 1 technical officer to 
servo the grow^ors.

. Y:i^lo»tioi aro:4iyl49d into 
jlyk|Hld>S)eo«ori.i-(Ond^:!4»te 'vatlo.' 

■ "h
V'rThoy are,„>iiiiio olassillod ao* 
4prdb)ig to;;ihbir aioorblo aol^

kor. ;
ki„toehif,..p(i|o 
yo$r,contract

, to BTO?)!^,
'■'‘i.r?lack Curtimi .Inlola 

go^,000 arn,;b0lng i0|d 
,jper*ycar.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANOE — 
;No increase in rates at Fruit 
i Growers Mutual, West Sum- 
merland; Office, Nu-Way Ho
tel Building, Phone 6296, Roy 
Smith, Agent. Residence

' Phone 4137. 49-C-3

FOR SALE —ENTERPRISE OIL 
range. Very good condition.

^ 2 igalion tank. $50. 474 Nel
son Ave. Penticton, phone 
5208. 48-3-p

FOR SALE - USEFUL CHRIST- 
mas Gifts for sale: open Gas 
Fireplace; 2 light, large, var
nished tables, suitable for 
store or students; 2 matching* 
cupboards; large Norge oil 
burner. Phone Penticton 2751.

48-C-3

FOR SALE—I PAIR ICE FIR- 
ure Skates; 1 pair ladies’ rol
ler skates; I double size elec
tric blanket, dual switch con
trol thermo^at. Pheme even
ings 6101, Summerland.

TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 
Trailer contact C. iLake Trail
er Sales, Penticton, phone 
Penticton 3673. 47-p-6

Services:

CASH TO Biry AGREEMENTS 
for Sale or First Mortgages. 
Apply in confidence. Box 2oi 
Summerland Review. 42cp?

picture FRAMING 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton.

2-52

CAMERAS — FILMS 
and Photo Suppliees 

Stocks Camera Shoo, Penticton
2-52

CAMERA SUPPLIES 
Filins, Flash Bulbs, Cameras. 
Bring your films to us for ex
pert processing. Specialist In 
colour and black and white. 

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPHY 
West Summerland

-PERSONAL
FACED with a Drinking Prob
lem? Perhaps Alcoholics An- 
nonymous can help you. It has 
helped thousands. Phone 5S97 
or 4016. Strictly confidential.

37cl7
RECORDS 

if' you are looking for the un* 
usdal we usually have it. ' See 
our unique collection' of Pop* 
Classical, Dance, S'wing and 
Children’s-Recordai. I;

KILLICK PHOTOGRAPBrr 
West Snmmerland

SELL IT thru THE
WAHVADS

Win A Turkey
AH purchases of a Dollar and over

at. thfe

fPORTS CENTRE
may wiRyou o Turkey in

The draw takes place on ; i."
DECEMBER 24rit AT 5 ijii.m. t.

;<ww»gig»«MwgicgmgiciBW«EPew^

MAKES COLOR SLIDIS, TOOl

“ ■ Sterlet
CAMERA ie

lowiitBriea wir 
(graiMulni Mdik 
eeliMlIdi eintra

illM
Top of Peach prehard

■IIIIIIIH
Phono 3606 - 3656

WANTADS

Gift
Ideas

For YOUR fomilv

Cameras agd Onttits from $6.95
for colour and black ond white

See the new
Paxette 35mm Cameras 

Flashguns $3.95 up
bvie light bars 

ixposwcftMaters

Qr if in doubt, giy4,a $IFT CERTIFICATE 
1 to fhttphetographor or music lever

iBiBiBfiiaiiiiianimdRiRiimiimimkniBmii
):- r
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Whof a bright and Mning day Is Chrlstmasl Children, ogog whh ,' 
wonder, see their dreams come gloriously true. Grown-ups 

recapture the magic of life's happiest hours as Time wings 
swiftly bock o’er the years. To all, we wish a Christmas 

rich in fulfillment of their dearest hearts' destreii.



Xmas
in White House

Teddy RooseveU ' erode
roiighshod over tJie' ■ Christoas 
tree in his drive t^'-cdhserye the 
nation's forests, .feit two little 
boys put the Gltristnrias spirit- 
arid the tree—r back , ill the 
White House.

The Christmas tree was well 
established in .tihe United States 
when Theodore Roosevelt be 
caipe president.

A Harvard. professor namec 
Charles Follen set up the first

Christmias trees would deplete 
. the nation's forests. So, T. R 
promptly banned the traditior 
at the White House 

However tlie old .Roughridei 
forgot to ask his vbiuig sons 
Archie and Quentin cared verj^ 
little aibout presidential edicts 
and less about- conservation 
They smuggled a tree into the 
mansion on Pennsylvania Av
enue and ^set it up in Archie’s 
rbom^

The . president relented and

■fs " ■■■■

is onde a^aiii upon us — and the joy 
is shining- in the eyes of yovmig

known Christmas tree in i8v2 ever , since the White House 
But some Scrooges convinced has had an indoor Christmas 

Roosevelt that the cutting of tree, ,

iS

■Rie sea^i^^liif glv: 
that stems, from unselfi 
and oldf

That is what maikes Christmas such an outstanding event, 
the event of the year, insofar as its observance does much to 'lay 
the evil of selfishness, selfishness and greed, which, in the final 
analysis is the rpd^ of most of the evil Which inflicts manikind. '■

And so, in- this season of giving —^ this season of Peace on 
Earth and Goodwill to Men, we take pleasure in paying tribute 

■ to those many people who dp not start and stop their giving by 
the calendar. Thi& thought struck us when reading the annual 
^reports of .Summerland Church groups and the sum total of their 
^octivity and of tlieir giving throughout the year is inspiring.
\ We read of the collecting of used blothing for use by the
:destitute of big cities. We read of parcels to Korea; of donatioris 
^Tp missionary work; of donations to their ovrii church woirik;. yes, 
it is truly an astoimding list of aecpmplislrmerit — of imselfish 
.giving, .

, - And when one comes to think of every cnurch ,with its 
^any groups, of service clubs and of the many organizations 
which exist in good, fellowship engendered by the spirit of good- 
liHU to men — then the magnitude of their efforts and the sum 
total of the good they do, beggars the imagination.

We think it is a pleasant thought to have with us this 
Christmastide that, when the annual torrent of goodwill, re
leased by the Stptrit of Christmas dries up. that these.many or
ganizations will ineet early in the Hew Year to plan another year 
pf giving.

And it is a tliought for us’ to carry with us into the New. 
Year that if all of us clung to the spirit of Christmas the year 
round — not in the giving of costly baubles but in the true 
spirit of Christmas summed up in the Commandment, to Love 
Thy NeighTcor then indeed the world would be a much, much 
better place to live in.

I

Feitiiy's

Shop

i

Shannon's Transfer

I

On Christmas Eve a shining star 
foretold His coming birth;

On Christmas Day a mianger stall
proclaimed Him Lord of Earth;

On Easter Eve a ibroken cross
spoke of His death and strife;

On Easter Day an empty Tdriib "
acclaimed; Him Lord of Life,

A shining Star; the syrribol
that God still reigns above;

A manger-stali’the witness, 
of His'tmfailing love;

A broken Cross the symbol,
of man's full pardoned sins;

An en^pty Tomb the witness.
That Christ is King of Kings.

Therefore lift thine eyes and gaze,
. , .I'.-r.,- .■upiftd-.'thi!? wQivd’^^ Star; ^^ • 

pn,-.thy.4bended- kndeO'J'-f 
\ ♦Ivi J -pray by the -Manger-har; '

■ : ?^wA5nyd 'r alWays:v:at the .broken Cbross, __
V poad'-pardort-for-thy'Sin;'-....

n ' Then at'the Empty Tomb Mch 'day, , ' -
''i : '• V meet Christ thy Lord and King. • -

OHauSTIMAS A!NI> EASTER- 
vi Eric D. RobaUian.
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«4 ward of than1(s and Season's: GireetInfB
to the many friends we have been j^fllefed 

to senre* We wish you and your family 
health and happiness for numy yevs I*

C ’.'.cl *i»! u’t ChrWtmas.
t.r.*,t9 ag-s'n; end oil of us hsrc wish 
i-ou ih« mori l«sl| Iiuppiosl Holidc.. ;;rl

iu-Way CaEe
Don Estabrook

, Roy Smitfi
Its S'S -

Your Fruit Growers Mutual
Insurance Go. Agent

Last Call For Chfriges In W| 
_S.ewleleph^ PIrectonr

Is * ^'

»!
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h
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WeVe Closing our New Telephone 
Directory

Wednesday, December 31 si
If you are planning changes in your present Dlreotovy 
Hstingp . . . Then don’t forget ... dion’t delay . I . 
notify us right away!

I
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(Day this ^Holiday season 
be well remembered for the 
^oy and happiness it brings to 
you, your family and friends*

D.H:Hill& Company Ltd
Summerland

f^<ctcici«ici(ieictcicicicictctei(icictcic<eivetciciciK'cic'c«icicic«ci«ii<if;ictciciciciciciciir.

Young's Flumliing & Keatingltd*
aiaiat>ia(»i»i»»iMi»»i]iiatiN»iyiM»iiiMNiiiiiiMiMi»iaiiiiiii»MiiiiiMiiiiiii»«i'

Boothe's Grocery
Ye'tir’''”"Frtehdry '''Grocer"'

wi
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RjOTAHY CHILDRENS PART>’ 
Siunmerland Rotai^'^^ 

hosts
Children’s /Party,- 'Friday- 
tmditional turkey dimier with 
all the trinunings -was; enicjyed 
blit -the' high spot of an enjoyable 
eveniiJig iwas the .appearanioe of 
Santa Claus, ..who ■ ^^ave each 
oi^d. a present..

Card of THanks
A THANK YOU — TO MY 

friends and neighbors, also 
-the doctors and staff for their 
kindness to me during my re
cent s-tay in Summerland 
Hospital, may 1 take this op
portunity to wish them all a 

very Merry Christmas.
Archie W. Campbell

Mr. Dou'gal McGregor and 
Doctor Dugal McGregor would 
like to thank all their friends 
for the noany kindnesses shown 
to them during their recent 
berravement; Sincere thanks al- 
.so :io the doctors and staff of 
the Summerland General Hos
pital. 52-c-l

Obituary
Mrs.. Winnifred Mae Mac

Gregor, 68 years of age, former
ly of Summerland, passed away 
in the Penticton Hospital De- 
eemJber 18.

Besides her loving husband, 
Dougak, she is sm’vived by one 
son, Dugal, of Summerland, and 
one brotherj, Douglas Townsend, 
of 'Vancouver; and four grknd- 
chUdien,

Funeral seryicos for,, the late 
Mrs,;^ Winnifred. Ma e MacGregor 
wer^ cdinducted from the St. 
Stephen‘s Anglican Chutch, 
West/Summerland, Monday, De- 
cemil^ 22, at 2 p.m.,- Re^v. A. A. 
T. Nprthrup officiating.

Inferment Peach Orchard 
Cemetery, . Roselawn FtmeraJ 
Hiontlie entrusted, with arrange
ments.

Premier W. A. C. Bennett, 
who. incidentally, is MLA for 
Sbu'th Okanagan, which don- 

!>iittiency embraces the Muni
cipality of Summerland, gave 
the brush off, cool and unmis- 
ta'keable, to a hid irom Summer- 
land’s Reeve F. E.Atkinson, who 
sought to secure the Premier’s 
hacking, as the local member, 
for current efforts to have the 
Department of High'ways install 
lighting on Highway 97 to mark 
the entrance to Summerland.

Following notification from 
the Department of HiighAways 
that it is not the department’s 
policy to install s^llch lighting. 
Reeve F. E. Atkinson wrote to

Summerland had been co-oper
ative in agreeing to the route 
of the new highway, more co
operative than many commun
ities, but that the highway re
location had hurt (business in 
fcoth Siunmerland and West 
Summerland — so ar^ed the 
Reeve the highways department 
should do a spot of lighting up 
at the entrance to (both Sum
merland and West Summerland.

Then came the season’s greet- 
/.ril." and, sti:sequent;ly, icame 
the premier’s reply, which was 
read at Monday night’s Coun
cil meeting.

Premier Bennett took note of
Premier ‘ Bennett. In the first. 
paragraph he informed the 
premier that a copy of the let- 
te had been sent to Highways 
IWRnister Gaglardi.

In the closing paragraph 
Reeve Atkinson extended sea
son’s greetings to the premier. 
In between -the reeve exjwund- 
ed his argumients to the, effect 
thjat, i| ;9h(^ld toe geiiesral / gov. 
ernnl|ht .; btolicy to install - liglit 
nferkeri ’./.at entrances to .com. 
mimiwes • b^-passed .by •'new 
highway construction. / The

I reeve pointed out that Summer-.
I iand came in this category; that

paragraph that a copy of the 
letter had (been sent to the High
ways Minister — he took warm 
note of the season’s greetings in 
the last paragraph, but com
pletely ignored the meat of the 
letter.

Reeve F. E. Atkinson and

Bowling News
In league play this week the 

Kingpins took four points off 
the Beehops, the Cackleberries 
took three points off -the hobos, 
the Hilltoppers lost out to the 
Albertans 4-0, the Highlighters 
.and the Misfits split their giames, 
the Northern Lights outibowled 
the Spudndks 4 0, the Les Bums 
took three points'from the Baby 
Austins, the Occidentals and the 
Pentics split honors, the Die- 
hards outbowled the Rollaways 
3-1, and the Whizbangs took 
four points off the Trout Cree- 
kers.

League Standing 
Occidentals, 34; Whizbangs, 33; 

Kingpins, 30; Diehards, 29; 
Misfits, 28; (^ehops, 27; Pen- 
tics, 2'5; Rollaways 24 ; Hilltop
pers 23; Baby Austins 23; Nor
thern Lights 22; Cackleberries 
22; Highlighters 22; Lies Buons 
20; Trout Creekers 19; Alber- 

council were in agreement that tans 19; Hobos 16- Spuniks 16. 
it was a brush off but Council Mary Stuart won double hon-
has not yet struck its flag, but 
no imiher action will be taken 

' until the Highways- Minister’s 
response to the copy of the 
reeye’s letter sent him has been 
received.

FOR;:SALE — IS-TUBE CAB- 
inet radio, in good 
condition'. Look at it and 
give us a price. [Pbdne 2081.

^ - ■ 52-2-p
TO raOM IT MAY CONCERN 

I wish it it to be known 
that I. Ronald G. Little, am 
iu»t^|;the Ronald E. Little 
whh, was recently convic- 
ted|of driving while his 
dri^^br’s license was susi 
penped.

i Ronald G. Little 
V Family Bakery Ltd.., 
r. ......Driver Salesman

Summerland will start 1959 
with an appointed parks com
mittee as against an elected 
;paiks - .boaird, as- presently- cou-. 
stituted, but othex- than the ad
dition of a councillor to the park 
commitee and-bark work being 
under the. direct supervfeibn of 
the works superintendent, there 
will be no change in operationj 
nor of"personnel. :
:1 Meeting with the::yM|Unj,cii^

the new set-up and they left it 
up to council to lay down the 
ternte of the commission.

Council is taking the Kelowna 
bylaw as a pattern, but changes 
suggested by the parks commis
sioners, such as aUlowing the 
parks commissioners to;, name 
their chairman and for tiie ap- 

.pointments -to be on yearly . basis 
to ' bring the parks conOTmtfe!^- 
we^ej fenatively approved 
eoi4^i. - .:

ors by lixxwling a SIS an* a 692 
for the ladies’ high single and 

' the ladies’ high tree. Bill Hep- 
perle also -won doulble honors 
by rolling a 302 and a 73'5 for 
the men’s high, single and the 
men’s high tree. Congratula
tions to both of you. Incident
ally Mary’s 315 is the highest 
single so far this year.

A coulpleB’ tournament will 
be held on Stmday afternoon, 
December 28

This will be my last column 
of 1958 and ESleen joins me in 
wishing one and all a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.

Council, u S|utn effect of the chahge.-is
chairm^.. ^ to ^

Sparked by the stellar goal- 
keeping of- Isrouhgv Pushkarenko 
dnid'Wairbn* 1 ntker^S’Halt-trick.

Macs Cafe Aces 
.)^aade v.a sparklteg /<Mbut'^:a^ the.
-Juibilee: Arena.;:oin Sunday by

... ............. - .. Iput the Pwks Comn^fee defeating Greenwood >; hockey
same relationship, with team by a decisiv escore of 10-4. 

and HiH'•S*^W'’'''VhdSie“'6lected’''Coi^il as are the-roads,'wafer/ Macs* Cafe Aces i will play, at, 
terms expire; at the end of the.* wo^ks and electric light com-" the Summerland” Arena every! 
ye^*‘agife^-.tp carry on under mit^s. . c.;,.!'.-.- • ' , |.third Simday. . -

'■y
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Bahk” oi Montreal
X. S* We^t Surfiriiti^iiand Brantoh . - - ,

From Yonr HOME Dealers

HOME Bud Rusaw
West Summerland

*
\
I

Sincere Good Wishes
from

Les Rumball Leo NeCrea
STAFF

and MANAGEMENT

100It t ( )WNI 1) ANO On KAIt l>

Trout Creeh Service
Bill Crowford
Trout Creek

Ml
Whora Quality Castx No More-
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HOME
Jack Lambert

Your Home Oil Agon!
Penticton

Home Oil Disiribulors Ltd.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA COMPANY
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Orchard Run
By Wally Smith

^ea£tK i
* J4€tppilX&&A

Qood ^e££ou9^Aih.ip

Jimnit's Neateleria
Jim Htedvysides

WORK FOR Al.rVING
It’s not surprising that a great 
msmy fruit growers in tihe South 
Okanagan are working out 
a!way ; from their oirchardh.
Many growers are finding that 
tlie income from fruit is not 
enoui^ to meet the family bud
get, so they, and in many cases years 
their wives, are obliged to take 
a job that gives them a month
ly pay cheque. Often the orch
ard suffers in consequence.
NICE HANDOUT

A good way to help keep the 
fruit farm going is for the

of peaches next year. I always 
hope for a bountiful harvest, bui 
I have learned not to count or 
it, for in my district you can ex
pect the loss of a pea'^ crop 
every few years.'

The weather pattern in the 
past show's that we get a winter 
freeze that kills the buds or 
peach trees about every five or 

I remember fnany 
years aigo when we had, twc 
crop failures in succession. Thai 
was in 1935 and 1936 when onl> 
trees near the terr.bering influ- 
‘.nee of the lake had enough 
peaches to call a crop. If we 

' are to go Iby the record of per.

Woili Piipiss^
Little Leaque Ball Park

The Summerland Kiinsmen 
Club, with! the full co-operation 
of the municipality is going 
ahead, "yith ‘the development of 
a Little League Baseball Parlk 
at the Athletic Park.

The newly organized Kinsmen 
Club of Summerland will spon- 
Little League or Babe Ruth ball 
next season.

The youngsters’ iball park

occupies a former (pasri^g area 
at the Athletic Park. This has 
already been 'graded by the- 
municipality and the Kinsmen 
sure only awaiting good weather 
to put on work drive to prepare 
the 'area for. seeding. Grass is to 
planted and a fence iwill be con
structed around the area as the 
park is gradually. developed.

grower’s wife • to work in the [ fomance we can expect anothei
' big winter freeze any year now 

A pessimistic outlook? Not ex. 
actly, let’s call it recognition of 
the grim facts of nature.

Cranna's

We?t Summerland

packinghouse and "then draw 
unemployment insurance after 
the packing season ends. Other 
women sire doing it, so why 
(Shouldn’t a girower’s wife get 
that sugary handout? Somft of 
them are, and it helps a lot. 
SEIl IN B.C.

The higher freight rates that 
are bound to come following in
creases in railway ’workers 
wages are sure to have a restric
tive action on the marketing , of 
B. C. fruit. Okanagan growers 
are going to find it necessary tc 
market more of their crop near
er home.
LAME DUCK REPORT

Just about every organization 
but the Girl Guides (and I don’t 
knO(W how they overlodked 
it) has written the provincial gov 
ernment urging haste in the re
lease of the MaePhee report.

All these proddings will not 
do any good. The Queen’s Prin- 
tcir in Victoria will pfublidr the 
MaePhee report when he gets 
around to it and not before. After 
several previous postponemients 
the latest release date announced 
is JanulEjry 15, of next .year 
Don’ t count on it, there could 
be another ipostponement.

It’s a , shame. With a little 
hustle . and Iby , making tte.:.best 
use, of ;;modern methods,.of..pho
tography and, offset ,p«rinting the 
MaeSPhee report could havie beer 
in the .hands .of the growers six 
weekS'ago.i--‘v-‘-.'-..
LAW OF AVMlAiGES

Somebody remarked recently 
they hoped to have a good crop

CUP THAT CHEERS 
Over in Fance they like theii 

apple cider. This year France 
used 170 million bushels of ap
ples, in cider making. This i£ 
more than the total crop in the 
United States whch was 126 mil
lion ibushels. vVorid crop was 
630 million bushels.

iUDDV misuis
I Walter N. Wright
I INSURANCE
g Serving the people of Summerland
p for over ,40 years

I

I
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IMnRIAl€sso
DIALER

YOUR
SUMMERLAND

Essoservice

George Clark 
and

Bill Evans

EARL HUNTER
RENTICTOM

Your Imperial Agent 
Phone 3129

Always look to Imperial for the best



The Christmas Stiirit

All Year

• As the CSizIetmae season arrives, we, of the 
Telephone Oompansr, like to feel that ouir traditional 
telephone s|p3rit of service is really the Christmas 
spirit applied day in and day oxit . . . the whole year 
through ... for it is this spirit of service that helps 
us to understand and satisfy the needs and wants of 
you, our customers . . . it helps us to render cour
teous and sympathetic service.

Women's Fedehifioii 
Begnbr Monthly lleeting

Of course. we, of the Telephone Company, are 
. . for the way we apply this spirit of 

service comes home to us in tiie form of the customer
rewarded, too

goodwill that we enjoy.

weg| To the twenty-four thousand subscrSbers 
now serve, we, of the Okanagan Telephone Company, 
extend our Sincerest Season’s Greeting, together with 
our pledge of continued good telephone service.

'The United Church Hall pre 
sented , a seasonal appearance 
on Thursday, De ember 18 when 
the members of the Women’s 
Federation'met for their regular 
monthly meeting. Decorations os 
AingeliS and Qierulbs, a gaily 
decked Christmat reee and the 
attractive wall decorations set 
'the stage for the end of the year 
meeting.

The opening Christmas hymr 
IS a favorite of Mrs. B. Lott 
a, shut-in mem/cer. Mrs. Hem- 
miragway read the 90th Psalm 
and Mrs. H. B. Mair closed the 
devotional service with prayer."’

Mrs. S. A. MacDonald read 
the minutes. Mrs. R. Chapman’i 
fiixancial report proved that the 
organization is in excellent fin 

I ancial condition, with all allo
cations met. Donations were 
granted to the junior and seni
or choirs, the Manse fund and 
Board of Stewards, assistance 
given a local student to attend 
a month’s course of study at the 
Naramata Christian Leadershij: 
'Training School and a contri
bution was made to the chil
dren’s Christmas party and i 
SlOi grant was made to the W.- 
M. S. Advance Building Fund

The supply secretary,- Mrs 
W. Ward, reported sending e 
IS pound parcel to Korea, , con 
taining children’s^ clothing, sew
ing accessories, milk powdei 
and toilet soaps, "niree quilti 
were sent to the Bxumaby Girs' 
Home.

The response - to the appea. 
for • clotlir^jJ^;^the ’C^:
tr^ ■ Missioia^ oiC -^^Scouver," was 
answered with 20^ pounds of 
men’s used clothing in excellent 
usealble condition. '

'Mrs. R. Angus, convener of the 
nomtnatiag Committee presen
ted a slate of officers, which wat 
unanimously approved. The 19

J. Dunsdon; First V'ice-presi- 
dent„ Mrs. J. Lazenby; Second- 
Vice-president,, Mrs. M. Pol
lock,; Third Vice-president, Mrs 
G. Harper; Recording Secretary 
Mrs. G. C. Fleming; Treasurer 
Mrs. R. Chapman.

Builds Ektension

Mrs. Dunsdon, continuing as 
president, thanked her execu 
ive and committee secretaries 
for their support and assistance 
during the past year.

The grade six girls of the 
junior choir, under the leader
ship of Mrs. L. Fudge, enter
tained the menibers with a care
fully prepared Christmas chorui 
which was highly appreciated.

Mrs. A. C. Fleming gave ar 
all too brief talk on her Septem
ber visit te the United Natiom 
Assemlbly. She began her talk 
with a quote from the U. N,s 
guide book: ‘The United Na
tions is the last sacred temple of 
human brotherhood. - We musi 
remain at peace with one an. 
cither dr djie.,, Mrs. Fleming 
gave a graphic description Ot 
the ■ .visitors’ gallery, eaicdi seat

Work on a $16,000 warehouse 
extension that is adding a 6C 
by 90 ft. addition to the presen. 
warehousing facilities of the 
Cornwall Canning Company 
Ltd., in Suihmerland is well 
underway.

The company with steadily 
increasing business was so short 
of storage space this past sea
son that it rented the old Wal. 
ters Packinghouse for this pur
pose, and filled it. The new ad
dition will hold 90,000 cases of 
canned goods.

■Ryan Lawley, manager of the 
increasing volume of business 
plant told the Review that with 
there is a possibility that the 
canning operation will become 
too large for tht -present plant 
and that the operation will have 
to be moved over to what now 
is the warehouse section.

Dancm 
Plan Party

A gala Square Dance Party is 
planned by the Kalamalka Squ
ares of Vernon for Boxing Day. 
To be held in the Vernon Scoiit 
Hall, the modeam square dance 
gathering will feature caller Les 
Boyer of mak, Washington.

Commencing at two o’clock in 
the afternoon, the party dance 
will pause at 5:30 for a pot-luck 
supper. An evening session of 
dancing will follow the supper. 
A children’s party will be held 
in conjun<^ion with the dance, 
for the children of participants.

An invitation is extended to 
^1 other Okanagan and Main
line dance group members to at- 
■tend this holiday dance party.

mission to the U. N. was pre 
sented.

Mrs. Fleming’s talk brovigh' 
home to the listeners. the im
portance of each and every dele 
g!ate to the isteucture of the 
United' Nations, and of the U.N 
as QUIT only - hope of peacefurnished with an amplifier .,

that could be switched to tht '; , , , ,
various , interpreters. ^ Mrs. - Dunsdon --extended
, She showed pictures of the 

Amst hall, taken when the assem
bly. was in session. It was hei 
privilege to be present when 
th equestipn of Red China’s ad-

u:

Mrs.'- Ddz^on -extended the 
thanks of the meetirKg to Mrs 
Fleming, for her interseting anc 
informative address. The meet
ing adjourned and tea was 
served by the hostess; Mrs. M 
Pollock and Mrs. W. Ward.

Dental Appointm'ents 
Begin January 13
Appointments in Summerland’s 
new school dental service begin 
Janu^y 13. Parents will be 
notified when their children are 
to attend the clinic. It is ex
pected that four children will 
be treated on Tuesday and 
’Thursday of each week.

Thirty-four registrations have 
been received so far, out of a 
possible 90.

Queen Elizaibeth i, buUt up 
a collecton of hundreds of rirf>ly 
lanObiroidered and begenveled 
gloves through the custom, of
New Year’s gifts.

r
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Fun and Good Cheer

and Good HeaKh the year througli.. 

An Abundance of these 

Is our Yule wish for yoiil

B. (Dick) Pamdey
Your Royalite 

Oil Agent

WesttYiinsfer Ave, W entiefon Snnunerkuid and Dislrid (iredil

(Cornel Chrlitmai... and warmly we welcome another opport«mlty to
txtend belt wlihei to all our friendi and neighbor! for n very hnppy

HoUdey Seaion, filled to overflowing with all of the best thing* In life.

Boy's Mens Weur ir- ■ -v i ' W
Roy Wellwoojct

. M •» r »• ■ f* ^ 'i' ‘•

Duality Cafe
Ron and Helen 
.,..Mrs. Parry

adliiii



CouncilL 
BCF6A J^eting

The Southern District Coun
cil of the BCFGA held its an- 
Etiual general mieeting in the 
Hotel Prince Charles, Pentictor 
on DeCiemlber 13. Thirty-five 
members were in attendance.

Officers elected were G. J 
Armstrong of Keremeos . Caw 
ston) succeeding J. Tiller as 
chairman; H. Corbashley, Pen
ticton, succeeding E. Hack; J 
King, Keremeos-Cawston, suc
ceed^ G. Bowering of Pentic
ton as secretary treasurer.

Gordeon DesBrisay reported 
on behalf of B. C. Fruit Pro- 
cessorSj that 150,000 gallons oi 
jmce (half the expected total; 
had already been sent to tht 
Cider processing plant, and tha^
B. C. Cider was now being solS 
in Alberta. All othea* operations 
of the Processors was proceed, 
ing normally.

Gordon Wight, chairman oi 
the Board of Grovernois, re
ported that the sale of apples 'C/'- 
was satisfactory and in some in- 
stances was ahead oft last yeai
Brices on some varieties anc ^^ ^ . ; —
grades had imlpraved slightly. ^ HAPPIER CHRISTMAS for patients at the Cnildren s Hospital was assured by Pacific Na- 

Aii of tht ^^®ctors when vicelpresidenc F. H. Elphinke and Mrs. R. S. Quinn, presented
^J^Govwmors Central hosvital with 44 dolls—all entries in the doll dressiny comipetition at the PNE Home Art 

Tree Fruii ^^®^'- ^he dolls came from every part of B.C., and entries are made with the stipulation that 
E^utive and B. C. Ti^ t j^ecome the property of the PNE for pr sv;nTarion to the Children’s Hospital.
Processors were nomm —^------------------------^---------- — gj . <«!«3©©e«istat©ci8?gta:JS!©@stsEis«g»*-e:*««si»S6^«e«^«e«i|te^««:«t«8(6;jsiKtEJ

A':

$

The Cake Box

J

re..election with the addition ^ TAKE CARE DON'T I [te
John Coe, Penticton,’ for tL* 
Board of Govemoers, R. Dun* 
can, Penticton for the; Centra. 
Executive -and' J.B. M.- Clarke

SPOIL CHRISTMAS
Christmas is bv no means ah!

-Keremeos-Cawiston for the B.C . necident-^free season, ' but' ' it^
Fruit Board.

Kiwanis Bingo 
W^i Attended
kiwanis BINGO 
held fa very successful turkey 
and ham bingo at the IC^F Hall 
oii Saturday night. There were 
over 100 participants in each 
gamcf.. Fifteen turkeys,, fif
teen-hams and many boxes of 
cSh^ocolates -were won.

Proceeds of the Bingo go to
wards financing the many com
munity prjects, sponsored by the 
Summerland Klwanians.

could be kept; safe by exercise of ^ 
common sense and care. The^ 
Christmas tree is. often the^
cause of fires. When buying thegv 
tree,' don”t make the .purchases?
too, long before it will ibe used.s 
If it is to be held over more^ 
than a week, -keep it , out of § 
doors, c'OYered with snow, if that§ 
is .possible.--.'yi’^hen it is brought ! 
inside,,f^ie: lower ten inches of# 
the ba^- should be cleared 
stripp^ of l^ves and bark-'and 
the tree placed' vin a container 
of water. This will .ke^.' the,!,
tree moist arid less ^infiamihaibtefpV - '

A
8

ali-the
■ xpoirmth in our hearts 
we wish our many friends the 

very hai^ypiest of Holiday Seasons,

IBlnes Cannery

I

ree+inas
Kail and A&l-Ko! Santa** on 
lii* -wuyi I^ow's tke season 

ior Inni and well-wisliinA; so,
Isappjr koUdajr to «UI I1

Frozen Food Lockers

S

West Summerland 
Buildina Sunplies

tt^hatever «!m mlgkt U« lost Among tli« ymrs,/ 

let us keep Cliriitmas. Let ui hold close this day/ remembering 
family and friends. May yours be a very joyous Holiday/ 
surrounded by all whose love and friendship you cherish*

STAFF AND MANAGEMENT

Durnin Motors Ltd*
Your Shell Oil Dealer

PPIBMIUM A* J. TOUGH 
Shell oil Agent

j

Hal Cousins
Painter -- SIghwriter

i
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Your
Summerland 

Groceteria
(Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence RumbaII and Staff

Suaimiierland - United! Church 
W-Av members Were entertain^ 
at tlie auual meeting, toy the 
‘ Melc^ies” who presented ■ the 
Christmas Story in scripture 
and song. Mrs. J. Mayne was 
the narrator.

The choir was comaosed of 
Mlrs. A. McKenzie, Mrs. G. 
Uaidlaiw, Mrs. H. Milne, Mrs. 
K. Boothe Mrs. J. Holmian, Miss 
Doreen Tait, Mrs. Vera Foster, 
and Mirs. F. Bergstrome. .

Mrs. Lionel Fudge was the 
accompanist.

The president, Mrs. J. Homan 
was in the chair and secretary 
Mlrs. S. Blazeiko gave a full 
report on the year's activities. 
In the past year the W. A. has 
helped support the Bumafby 
Girls’ Home. Crease Clinic ap
parel shop, First United Church 
Welfare industries in Vancouver 
Korean Relief, Naramata Chris
tian Leadershio Training School 
the Jttnior Choir, Sunday School 
and Board of Stewards of the 
church.

A total of 160 homes and

hospital visito have be^ made 
in the past! year and ;li^ : cards 
have been senf ' to shutiris and 
the sick and the bereaved.

Officers eleceted are as fol
lows; Mrs. J. Holman, presi
dent; Mrs. W. J. Durick, first 
vise-president ; Drs. W. J. Stew- 
laxt, second vice-president: Mrs. 
S. Blazeiko. secretary and Mrs. 
S. Feltham. treasurer.

There now is a paid uo mem
bership of 84 an dit is felt that 
.since the adoption of Circles 
niore members are taking part 
Dart in the operation of the 
W. A.

Good News for Homemakers

SHARE THE NIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS

;.ay tke joys - HT 

oC your Ckristmao ,
ke rich, your ^ 

frienilskips strong, 

anJi inay youi^. 

}ftiture Me .hrtgUt a% t!ie " X 

HoUiay' opirit.

Watfli Those Lights
Wiiile Christmas tree lights 

are quite small, they give out 
enough heat to start a Iblaze if 
they are allowed to rest on the 
dry branches or leaves of the 
tree, or to touch any inflammab
le trimming. It is not safe to 
leave them, alight ^w^hen no one 
is at home.

g«<«»e«6ete«««K<©e«<©e««‘eiet6is?«teteieig«s«s<gis««s«E*«istgi«?gi€t®!e«cg(s?gisk«!^

Q~»>.ie-oW yet ever-ttew
‘ >• ttic tradition ol apreadin^^ 

Cknetmas cLeer. In tine spirit
we extend onr liest wiskee 

Toi’ your jood kealtli 
and liappinese.

On Chrktmas . .’ all
through tiili''liou6e .! . . there’s,a warm, 
wonderful spirit we love to share with 
nearest'and. dearest friends. .

I
Occidental

Lid.

For-hundreds'of years since,the first 
Christinas, families from warm Jer
usalem to the coldest comer of Norway 
have ' treasured Christmas Eve. This 
is the shimng summit of each year.

; Many families, in countries round the 
world, attend a chmch service. Some 
folks invite friends in to decorate the 
tree ... or sit^ carols.

Whatever the other activity, almost 
every home honors the tradition 6f 
celebrating Christm^. Bve with a 
midnight siqiper. Many times the menu 
typifies Qoe sejy^ -in the ga^vf 
country of the family ."j*uh 

. Sweden’s smorgasbord. The fahTOfu- 
Polish suppers run from seven cov.i^. 
up to eleven. These Include: Pickled 
hernng; a hot soup (luusiuoom or fi^); 
baked fish wi<;h horseradish sauce; 
baked sauerkraut; fruit compote: 
poppy seed cake, and a pudding or 

. pastry; nuts and candies; coffee.

When_ you invite guests for supper 
this Christmas Eve, eSfer them a warm
ing wondei ful feast.. . that won’t keep 
you in the kitchen. As they trodp in 
from the shivery outdoors, they’ll be 
glad to behold a punch bowl steaming

with soup. Use one of the elegant new 
frozen soups . . . ideal for this joyful 
occasion. Probably most traditional-for 
Christmas Eve is buttery hot'oyster 
stew. Or you could have the old- 
fashioned' potato soup (now frozen) 
. . . or-rich grem pea with ham. Swr 
round the soup with other holiday 
goodies like these:

CMMSTMAS EVE OYSTER-STEW SUm«
OysUf Stew !
Smoked Cheese
■Crackers and Pumpernickel Bread 
Celery , _ ,
Pickled Peaches 
Cranberry Sauict 
Christmas Cookies ^ '
Fits and Dates •
CejTrr

OOIDEN SAUCE TOPS TURKEY SANDWKH
Creamy chicken soup (or mushroom 

soup) makes a glorious Gf^DEN 
SAUCE for hot turkey sandwicbee. 
The saiuce . . . just soup pfaw milk and 
an egg. You heat the can of soup with 
Yi cup milk in a sautxpan until it 
reaches toe bubbling point. ^Meanwhile 
beat the egg with a fork. Stir a Uttle of 
the hot soup in with the egg; then pour 
egg in with soup in pan. Heat slowly, 
stirring constantly, just until thick
ened. (Do. i*of boil). This makes 
enough royal-rich sauce to ladle over 
3 eaMwidies (turkey or chicken).

ik«!©c8es»E«apeess«‘€«eEete-'€tese«'S*<sEtee!€s««ic««Mt€«8Sis«ie«E««i2*efsk?i

Staff and ) Mahagement
Smith &' Heniy

Management and Staff
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A Very J

FROM YOUR BRITISH-AMERICAN OIL DEALERS

Lakeview Notors
Lower Towo, Summerland

LEO and EDITH KROPINSKE

Tank and Tummy
Trout Cruek

PERCY WILSON

Your British American Oil Co. Agent 
HAYES RICHARDS

$

Christmas
from

Summerland 
Dry

Cleanms
I

tliis festive tlm« of yMr
we want to pause for a nnoment 1

if *to say; Thank You for your / 
patronage—and may you have 
a merry, happy Holiday 1

Bontheux Motors '' «
Marcel and Paul Bonthoux

'IWtCtCtCltWIRttlCIKIRtCIKICWNCIKiCNCitlCUCteiCRttCtCiCIKNetCICICNKICICICtCtClClRteiKlCieiCti

easonf

Yonr
So to $1.00 

Store
MUMIMMlBiMiaili:



Har you anjoy a foil 
measure of liapi^ness 

and good liealtli 
this Christmas.

Electric Ltd.

Your
Dependable

Phone 3421

VTA^/: SERVICE

\ !

itx3^aiat3aaaQ»»a;sacMaM8aaaMi»u^liMiifliaaaiMi^^

ballads No. 1

ALL these samples, said brewmaster Treer» 
Tead to make me depressed about beer, ^ 
If I led a more dry life 
And stuck to my High Life 
I'd have much more reason to cheer!

Aside from the experts in 
Europe - ask the experts 

ifiKht here In B.C.I Share 
their enjoyment of spark* 
ilHf lelden HI8H LIFE 
Pllsen. Take home a ease 
today.

CARIBOU BREWING 
COMPANY LIMITED

PRINCE OEORSE AND 
PRINCETON

E?hlt advBrtltmont It not publlahotf or ditpityod by tho Llouw 
ISontrol Boord or by tho Oovornmont of Brlliofi Oolwnbkl

THURSDAY, December 25 
11:45 Prelude to the Queen 
12:30 Her Majesty the Queen 
12:30 Carols iflronx Chethams 
1:1S Dumlbo 
2:4(5 The Toy War 
3:16 Nimsery School Time 
3:30 Christmas Program 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 The Three Bears 
5:00 The Gift 
5:30 Alice in Wonderland 

7:00 Prince of Peace 
7:30 Lamb in the Manger 
■8:00 Rescue 8 
8:30 The Unforeseen 
9:00 Wyatt Eairp 
9:30 Special Christmas Movie 
10:50 Wrestling

FRIDAY. December 26 
3:15 Nursery School Time. 
3:30 Hiram Holiday 
4HM) Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody.

5:30 Mighty Mouse 
6:00 Christmas with the 

Forces
6:30 uHBC-TV News 
6:40 C3HBC-TV Weather 
8:45 CHBC-TV ^rts 
6rS5 Weekend Road Report 
7:00 Official Detective 
7:30 \ ‘’59

I ' Talent Hunt.
8:00 Here’s Duffy 
8:^ How to Marry a Mil- 

' lipnaire 
9:00 Patti Page 
9:30 Country Hoedown 

10:00 Inland Theatre
(Nicholas Niciklelby) 

12:15 CBC-'TV News
SATURDAY, Decenriber 21 

4;(M) Six Gun Theatre.
5:00 Zorro 
6:30 Rin Tin Tin 
6:00 Pulling Strings 
6:30 Mr. Fix-It'
8:45 Patti Page 
7:00 Noel 
6:30 Mr. Fix-It 
6:45 Big Flaybabk .
T.'OO Ebcplorations 
7:30 Saturday Date :V- 
8:00. Perry Como.
9:00 Sea .Hunt.
9:30 Tennessee .Emje Ford' - 

10:00 Playbill '
10:3t Naked City.

11:00 Premier Performance
SUNDAY, December 28 
1:30 YGood Life Theatre 
2:00 Guilty or Not Guilty 
2:30 Country Calendar 
3:00 Heritage 
3:30 Junior Magazine 
4:30 Lassie 
5:00 Candid Eye 
5:30 Wonders of the Wild 
5:45 TEA
6:00 Citizen’s Forum 
6:30 Father Knows Best 
7:00 December Bride 
7:30 Showtime 
8:00 Ed Sullivan 
9:00 World’s Stage.
9:30 G.M. Presents.

10:30 All Star Golf Time
[WONDAY, Dec. 29 

3:15 Nursery School Timfe 
3:30 Our Miss Brooks 
4:00 Open House.
4:30 P.M. Party.
5:00 Howdy Doody.
5:30 Follow Me.
5:45 Uncle Chichimus.
6:00 Newsmagazine 
6:30 CHBU-TV News 
6:40 CJISBC-TV Weathei 
6:45 OHBG-TV Sports 
7:00 Siports- Roundup.
7:30 Medic; , - ■ >

‘8:00 Millionaire 
8:30 Cross Canada Hit Parade 
9:00 . Danny Thomas.

..9:20 Cannon Ball.
10:00 Desilu Playhouse 
11:00 Rothman’s News ,
11:05 CBC-TV News
TUESDAY, December 38 

3:15 Nursery School Time, 
3:30 .'Dr. Hudson’s Secret 

Journal.
4:00 Open House.
4:30 Patti Page '
5:00 'Friendly Giant 
5^15 Gumby 
5:30 Whistle Town.
6:00 Hidden Pages 
6:30 GHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV. Weather.
6:45 C3HBC-TV Sports.
T.'OO Banik of Knowledge s 
7:30 Fighting Words 
8:00 - Frcmt Page Challenge,: 
8:^ Shirley Temple story 

Book ,
9:30 Death of a- Salesman ^ 

11:15 Rothman News

11:20 CBC-TV News
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 31 
3:15 Nursery School Time 

, 3:30 Dear Fsoebe 
4:00 Open House 
4:30 P.M. Party 
5:00 Howdy Doody 
5:30 'Whistle Town 
6e00 Rope Around the Sun 
6:15 A Dog’s Life 
6:30 CHBC-TV News.
6:40 CHBC-TV Weather.
6:45 CHBC-TV Sports.
7:00 Life of Riley 
7:30 Walt Disney Presents 
8:30 One of a Kind 
9:00 Your TV Theatre 
9:30 Bat Masterson 
10:00 Have Gim, Will Travel 

10:30 Confidential File 
11:00 Rothman’s News 
11:05 CBC - TV News 
11:15 Boxing
■iiiaiiiniiiiauniiiiiiiiiiBiiiniiiniiiiBiiiiHiiiniu

Rialto Theatre
Tlmrsday, Friday, Saturday 

December 25 - 26 - 27 
Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis, in

Jumping Jacks
(Comedy)

Monday, 'Tuesday, Wednesday 
December 29 - 30 - 31 

Mario Lanza, Marisa Allasio, in

Seven Hills of Rome
(Tech. Musical)

One show Thurs., & Fri., 8 p.m 
Two shows Saturday 7-9 p.m. 

Saturday Matinee 2 pjn.
■ttiHiiiwiiKtainiiiviMiviuV ■

A FAMOUS PLA

Wed. to Sat, Dec. 24-25-26.27 
Disney — Wild Life

White Wildernjess
Showing at 7 & 9 p:m. 

Matinee Fri. & Sat. at 2 pm,

Mon. Tue., December 29 . 30: 
Joseph Cotton, Debra Paget in

From The Earth To 
The Moon

Showing at 7 and 9 p.m.

NEW YEAR’S EVE, Dec. 31st: 
Kirk Douglas, Tony Curtis, in

The Vikings
Doors open at 11:30 p.m. 
Show starts at midnight

JlwiAtert- 
Jliiy Alive

[XI ■==: rsi\ ICL&Oyih-

From HOWARD SHANNON

SERVICE

CaU 3 586

Deluxe Btecti'ic
SUMMESLAND, B.C,

Good Viewing 
To You

From Management and Staff

f-, ,1 ; , ■ < ,. *. !'



“CTie CSbiaesis and tlve Japaia 
ese 'wiipe the ^ate dear
for Ne wYear. ' Resesirch exp
erts with the : WoM Book Ency- 
doiped^ say they pay their debts 
and settle accoxuits bdore a ne>^ 
year begins..

The ancient Persians gayt 
their friends eggs on New Year’s 
Day, according to the World 
Boole Elncyclopedia. The hatch
ing of eggs symbolized the be
ginning of a new life.

II
I§

The Summerkind Review
Wednesday,‘ Decendier 24, 195'^

Management Criterion Of 
Success In Agriculture

/
!Zo our {rtends ^

and patrons, we wish 

, all the pleasures that come %

%I
i-I

E. D. MaePhee, dean of the 
faculty of commerce and busin
ess administration at UBC, 
apeafcing to the asth annual con- 
venticui of the B.C. Federation 
of Agriculture in Victoria re
cently, said management had be
come the csriterion of success in 
agriculture, not dirt farming, 
ci'ig hours or willingness to 

grow, old quickly.
He said that tlie individual 

operator today had $20,000 to 
>30,000 in equipment, and that 
.h:s amount could not be placed 
n the hands of one man, whe
ther he was the owner or a 
hired helper, unless there was 
good management.

Surveying the country-wide 
Picture of rural trends, he gave 
figures on the growth of urban 
population and the decrease in 
rural areas.

This means that* there is little 
likelihood of temporary, help be
ing available for farms when it 
is needed.

Most governments are pledged 
to do their best to provide full 
employment and' though this was 
quite right, it obviously made it 
more difficult to. find part-time 
help. Farmers just had to have 
a big enough operation to have

witii a joyous Holiday Season.

Vaiiy & lassin
Russ Varty & Staff

aIIIIi

full-time help.
The agricultural operation of 

the futvire is going to be a much 
larger affair, he predicted, if it 
is going to survive. He explain
ed at some len'gth that this was 
not a peculiarity of farming, it 
was happening in all walks of 
life. Size was the essence of all 
industry, and with size must go 
competent management.

Large farms require the same 
competent managaement as any 
industry and if they are less 
competently managed they gp 
broke. -

Two quick examples were giv
en. A man owned 500 acres of 
good land and grew potatoes on 
all of it. His staff was only six 
men. This was a tenth of the 
help he would have r^uired a 
few years ago.

In the construction industry 
50 years ago a man moved three 
tons of earth a day^ today a man 
can move 5,000 tons a day with 
one machine.

jlean; MaePhee said that the 
farmer m\ist never give up the 
idea of searching for ways and 
means of becoming a lower-cost 
producer.

He pointed out that last year 
in Canada there were 80,000 
babies grown to one year of age 
who would have died 50 years 
ago. That hot only means ad
vances in the science of health 
but means 80,000 more people b'' 
feed. He stressed the need for 
salesmanship and for the faihner 
to remernber that no matter-how 
good his product is he" invyst still 
tell,the world about .it.

The old adag:e “1^ the buyer 
bew'are” has no place m good 
marketing. “Camada has no fu
ture as an exporter unless" -wr 
recognize that when a product 
is in demand, we will ^pply it 
and we will stand behind it. We 
ne^ legislation to protect us 
from indiscriminate dumping, 
but we do not need legislation 
to prevent legitimate two-way 
trade, but this must have due 
regard to the quality Of goods 
produced.

♦ '.‘Canada is the fourth-trading 
nation in the world and in 10 to 
15 years will surpass Britain. 
With this world power must go; 
responsibility.”

He pointed out that in C^isda 
SiO’ per cent of the market is ex
port whereas in the U.S. almost 
the same percentage was domes
tic. Unless, like the U.S., we 
ao’e to get involved in $22 bil
lion price supports meant to 
help, the small farmer, we must 
continue with more research, 
more farm size, more manage
ment.

g««teteictcic<ctcictcictctc«ctcic(e;!cti;tc‘ m

SEASONS
GREETINGS

Nares INVeste^nts
208 Main Street

PHONE 4133 PENTICTON, B. C,

I

a?

Style Shop

rOGV'V'U Chv'istPviGS I

Sf
¥a

¥
¥¥
¥

Lome Perry
Real Esfoi’e & Insurance

Very B|3fe1- Wishes from .

VIC LEONE DON EV

L. A. Smith
Ron Gr Ro^Xorter

your

CHRISIW
^leiilfisi of the 

tcMon upon yoii 
and youra. May the 

Chrlitmai Spirit hrinf 
you great |oy.

Standard Oil 
Agents

Join tho staff of

L. A. SMITH
in wlwhing you all

T

A Merry Christmas llol & Waiie
Your Marahall' Woll Store

tho bleiainoa oi this 
Joyous season aurround you. May your 

holid'*'" he merry and your happiness endurlngi.

Emerald Cleaners
Summarland Afont*

mutu
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We drie^n‘^koing to wish you a Meirry Christmas or eyena 
Meintier.telu^tfas ...
.... butVinstead we’re wishing you the MIE^RRIIEST Christ
mas you have ever known!
This year we have made more friends, enjoyed a greater 
share in the confidence of our patrons than ever before. 
And you have played an important part in making those 
friendships more real and more enjoyable.

Sincerely,

REALTY LTD. 
Summerland, B.C.

Comings & Goirigs
,,.,^xp<;^-v4U--'Spe»dr,tte

g

^•..Mrs; ' DfeslnL'' CaH^ is liohi'e' 
from UBC for the holidays.

' » S
D. R. ,^,alker, of North Van. 

couver joined ^ Mre,- Walker 
and the .children to spend the 
Chririmas holidays at the home 
of Mrs. W. A. Vandedourgh. .

holidays with her 
daughter and son-in-law, SVIr. 
and Mirs. George Tuck and fam
ily of Williams Lake, and will 
later visit with her son and dau
ghters in Keremeos and .Caw- 
ston.

* • ♦
Enjoying their first Christmas

in B. C., Miss Gloria Lum, of 
Trinidad and Miss Yeu Ing Lee 
of Indonesia, both first year pre- 
Med. students at UBC will :be 
guests at the home of Mrs. T.
B. Lott for the holiday season.

* « *
Jack Ganzeveld and Don 

Skinner will Ibe home from 
Vancouver Island to spend the 
holidays.

♦ * •

Alan Birtles is home from 
University in Seattle to spend 
Christmas with his parents, Mr. 
and Mre. W. Birtles.

9 m m
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Pohl- 

mian of Calgary are visiting in ing with his sisters, Mrs. Year

'Mir. and Mrs. D. Carter have 
with them their son Keith, home 
from University of Alberta for 
the holidays,

9

Mr. and Mrs. E. Knippleberg 
will Ibe spending the holidays 
with Mrs. Knippelberg’s paren
ts, Mr. and Mrs. A. Rumpf.

LSBD Larry Crawford is 
home from RCN Esquimalt, for 
the Chistmas season.

•Mr. Jack LarAder is spending 
Christmas, in Vancouver, visiv-

Mr. and Mrs. C. B- EHsej^' are 
leaving to spend Christmas in 
the 'GJariboo with their dau^^r 
andt^isow-ttfi^laiW, ' ah‘^
A. Rotwrtson. They will be ac- 
compani^ by their son arid 
Daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alan Elsey.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Henderson 
and family left Ottawa, Friday, 
arriving in Summerland Mon
day. They will spend IJie holi
day season here and In Pentic
ton, leaving after New Years 
to make their home in Winni. 
peg, where Mr. Henderson has 
been transferred. Mr. Hender
son is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Henderson.

NO REVIEW NEXT WEEK . 
' bwix^^^ to the Chrisboas^

week. Next publication 
will be January 7^ 19S9.

Miss Midori Matsu is home 
from Williams Lake for the 
holi-day season.

Births
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Vanderburgh, of Erookmere, at 
the Summerland General Hospi
tal, on Deceanber 16— a daugh
ter.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Gionetti 
at the Sunrinerland •General 
Hospital on December 18 — 
a son.

Sf

Summerland for the holidays.
* * «

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Beulah 
rind Michael will spend Chris
tmas with Mr. and Mrs. Beu
lah’s Parents, Reeve and Mrs. 
'F. E. Atkinson.

» ft *
Mr. Hanry Walmsley is visit

ing at the home of his aunts, 
the Misses Batiks. .

Among those from UBC to 
spend Christmas in Svmuner- 
land, are George Brake, Eddie 
Matsu, Mhrgaret Lott, Barbara 
Baker, Eileen. Wilcox, John 
Adams, Don Campbell, Leonard 
Burdon, Phyllis Fabbi, Wendy 
Wright. Diana Durick, Bruce 
Brown, John Menu, Glen Man- 
inlg, John Cuthbert, .Neil Wool- 
liams, and Reg. Beck.

* » *
; Mom Mamie Bleasedale is 
hoirie from Victoria, to spend 
Christmas with his parents. Mr. 

.-and' Mrs.- W. Bleasdale.

Mrs. A .Rumpf is home rirom 
VancouvOT vlsland for the holi
day seasoii.'

•■i'-'t;. ft • ft

. ,11^. aind Mrs. ■ Trussel 
have return^ from Chilliwack 
where they, visited Mr, TYussel’s 
mother, .nvho is ill.

wood and Miss G. Lawler. • S
V ft... .

Spending Christmas with hir. j @ 
and Mrs. George Harper, Trout i 
Creek, will (be their daughter j ^ 
and son-in-law; Mr., and Mrs.
O. I. Johnson of Kimberley.

Miss Mary Scott is spending 
a few d^s visiting with Mr. G.
P. Morrow in Kelowna.

. ■ ■ ft ft ft
Mr. Don Mitchell is home f rom ’ 

Daiwson Creek and is staying 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs,.
J. Mitchell. - •’ ft- ft i’.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Atkinson” arid: 
ijouise are spending Christmas 
at the coast.

. ft ft - ' ' . ■

Mr and Mrs. Ray Jasper of 
Kelowna will be visitors in 
Siunmeirland for Christmas;

* *
Mi*, and Mrs. G. Dent, Trout 

Creek, wHl have their son, A^" 
Ian,, borne from Yale Umvers- 
ity to spmd Christmas. Also 
spending, ^e holday with them 
will be Mir. Don Sloan of UBC.

Mr. and Mrs.. J.-L. Brpwri are 
spending Christmas witb .'tb^ir 
daughter andi;wn-iri^Iaw; 'Mr. 
and Mrs. G. E. Gardner of Can
yon, B. C.

At thb time we 

extend warm wisHtt 
tbiaU OUT fricnda 
and ncljhbora. f 

Stour
-W'a'mcin^.oR^''’

ef.

Bowladromo
Gten v^Fell

bV.5.

k
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The Teat

ir-
Once aqain we come to 

the most joyous season of 
the year. May it be for 
you and your family a time 

rich with friendship and 
peace/ love and 

good cheer

MUNICIPALITY OF THE 
DISTRICT of SUMMERLAN D

F. E. Alkinson
Reeve

Summerland

Y outh Centre
Novelties Retreshments

t

r
ji
i

'^1 *

Dave Hodjas
DANCE ORSHESTRA

•it;

Modern Music Admission $2.00 per person
liRMIlKlilHeiH laiwwiiii

7704
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UNITED CHURCH
Rev. C. O. Richmond, .minister,

December 25 — Family Service 10:30^.4•. 11:00 a.m.

ANGLICAN ,CHURCH
Rev. Northnip

December 24 • 
December 25^

Ghristmsis.'Ejve Service at 11:30 p.m. 
T Gbriktnias ^Service 11:00 a.m:.

I 
).■; ' 

d the S^emty

FREE METHODIST CHURCH
"• • i^v.r.Jgmes ■

December 25 — Cbristmali^. Sii^rvice 10:00 a.i^^

BAPTIST CHURCH
' 'v - Rev. Lyle Kennedy

December 25 —l Christmas Day Service 11:00 a.m.

,GHURCH OF GOD at Trout Creek
Rev. A. ,F. Irvii^

De<^inber 25 —- Christmas Service 10:30 a.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Beidenwleden ,

Pece^tier 24—vChristmas Eve Children’s Se^ce 7:30 
December 25 •—> Christmas Service 0:30'aim.

PEjSITICQSfAL CHURCH
Rerv;LRatchien , '

. Pccenober 24; '~ Day Service 11:00 a.ai.

, GAfHOLfc CHURCH

December. 24 — Midnight Maas at 12:00 
December 25 ■— Chrisrtmas Day Mass 11:00 am.

•■s!>>'

'’.V-rvJJ.ii*.',iiLl'fra^g'j T'.' 7-

egyCCiOCPiaPW<Wpotett«MW»«lilOKlBI^

, llie- Clhfi^^ seal has be. 
come an annual imtitution and 
.offers at the Christmas season 
an opportunity lor rich, and poor 
alike to help in the fight against 
an. micient enenny-TuIberculosis.

Althbxrgh €!hristtnas < is ' the 
celebratioai of the bintirdiC Jemis, 
the roots of the dbservance go 
de^ly into ther folklore of the 
Druids, Scandinavians, Romans, 
and Egyptians.

««wc)(iciKic«((UK)(«te«(«W(«««cwc««««t«icitic«K;oem«cictc«ar«

Doris and Joe HcLachlan,-S
Sheila and Harold |

[l^pfltlfiaiOlWMIlMItWIBIIliaillMBWIIlIiaiPI^^
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Mcriy Christmas

As the glad sound of Christmas approaches, we 
would like to'extend warm, good wishes 

for a most Joyous Holiday

Summerland Funeral Home
\ R. J. Pol lock J. V.; Co rberry
kiCtCICKICICICICKKICICICkCiCWIDKICiCICICICICICICKiCICKieiCICICNtWIMiCIC'ClCiCitWC

Roselawn Funeral Home

Staff - Manaaement

, j;oia»»U-
Canning Co.

*To all eur firiMds-oeld and 
new-our wamait wUhei 
fcr»MeiiyH<#ldaySat«ml

M 1 I. ' 'I KilUek
Harry Klllick

I'liLji'.J' I
• -fcl

T. S. Nanning
. Building Supplies

“ ^ > > . ', M ^ a



To Celebrate Seasons Greetings
mmmf^

I

With a little imagushtios,; and 
fei lot of stamina, you can (ring ii. 
the New Year with moye thar 
one celebratioh. .

In'fact, you can keep on oele- 
f.lrating all through the year, 
just by switching calendars.

! The World Book Encyclopedis 
Isays most Of the , Christian 
! world wipes the slate clean or 

January 1st.
But by trading in the Gre

gorian calendar for the Juliar 
^ you can haive another New 

our host tkishes go out So alt out !| | Year’s pairty on January 14.
- . , - . ,, ‘5 TaCce a few months to recoveifriends and netghboru

At tfiis happy time.

may peace, health and 
good will be with you alweyi.

Laidlaw & Co.
Bill and Jerry Loidlaw

and you can join the Iranian 
celebrationon March 21st,. If 
that doesn’t wear you out, you 
turn over a new leaf in Autumn 
when the Jews welcome the 
New Year.

If you want to cut down or 
travel time, you can confine 
ifiour parity 'hopping to India. 
The Hindus are divided into 
many religious group®, and each 
group' marks the beginning oi 
the New Year on a different 
date. ,

i

“-’■r -L. \A~^

Message from Tbe Premier
I AM GHAD TO HAVE THIS OPPORTUNITY, ONCDE 

AGAIN OiP EXTENDING MY SINCERE COMPOMENTB OF 
T:^. SEASON TOI. .THE <5P0D <RT1ZENS PP^M HOME CON- 
STirUTNCY OF SOUTH

Wherever I trarvel during the year throui^out our v^t 
Pro-vince, I am never far in my thoughts from .this boautilul 
valley, but its chamv and friendliness ar^ particularly appealing..

. atOhristinas-time when,the'white sxiow:blankets the sleeping'diTf 
.cl^ards and the Ytde.4bgB crackle cheerUy in even^Tirepiace. ^^

MAY I WISH YOU AiLi. A MHitRY FESTIVE 
SEASON AND T]^ HAPPffi^T OF. NEW: 'YEARS

W.''A. C. BiNNETT,
IsaDBCmeeM lW«lWWitlwlcl«iB«iBti«iWIB«i«lWiti«MlnnM»lMa»«mp;aimiw<*^niT1»tH'CT<t<TiWf

m
spirit

Christmas

George Garnett
iiumi'-'' '

'In all the hiistlc-huitle of bur happy 

Holiday preparatiorts, let us never forget 

the true spirit of Christmas-, so beautifully , 

expressed in those carols of beloved Wiemoiy#'

Let us dedicate ourselves to the ideal of which the i 

Angel sang! 'Tcacc on Earth,jGood Will toward Men.**

Canadian Legion 
V Branch 22 

Snmmerland

W. McCutcheon, President 
Executive and^ Memb|irs
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